
. '

"The results wUl be forwarded to the
deans and department chairmen the follow
ing week, Medeiros said. They will then
use their own descretion when detennining
,how the information will be used.

prefmtOJ1dc'e the'c..... are ~iso needed; i

The'surveys .will be distributed Monday
and TUdday in c1assroom9s and they may
be retumed in several ways. Medeiros said.

The completed questionnaires can he re
turned to the professor at the next class
meeting, to department offices, the lib
rary, Aztec Center Information Boot". and
outside the Administration Building. The
surveys will also be distributed with class
schedules, which are now available at the
Bookstore.

";I~i';I;'-/'lj~";e;I'als":s"u~t:""'~"'~;V' """r~eSft.s·""en,eed'" ,~"'~ ~:\}';~ ,.';:;:'>"'ti;~ ,',1> ,,',F;::,"" ,:o'1'td~~1:~~~!:f ' ..\ ",,;':, .", ,c' • : .', ••' ",' ,; ,'R '
b Dan Wetntraub ,. ,I'"',, \,..... , ,.:".....;~ "', ., y ',<c; " _,n, : " , lerests of the students, ,Medeiros !p.!.;t:the:' ~ useful nett fnU•

. New. AIIIJIIid faculcy. ,will·be more likely to &<:ccP,t"'dle· "We- 'don!t know exacdy "'hat to ex-
Ahish return oftbeclau.preference sur· data" " ',' ' .. peel.'" he,said. "Wesll respond to it the

veystO:be. 'liven to students next week is . ''''If'w~'oi1ly let back 3000 or 4000 and best way we can.It.",;

needed to assure ,the results will have any tney (dlc"'dePartm6nts) say we can't make In the past, class schedules have been
effects aCcording to Frank Medeiros, direc· deci8i~ns based on this informations Pd developed by examining demand in priwi-
'tor of .dmissions and records. h."" to. agree with them. H he said. ous years, Medeiros said.

The survey will be given'to students. The··... and _partment chainnen are "They look at past enrollment data,
~, Monday and .TUesday to de!Crmine which ·'eager!y l~kinJ, f~ard to what it RU~bt within constraints, on faculty and clas-

.clus~ and tl~. 8I!,moat In dem~~ fo~ ,sl!~~,~' .sll~ .:J;>r. Albert Jobnson, actlDg arooms",ut toJe~~ the sch.edule and stand'
nexf~eJ11,,~~~'WiIhhOpes, o~ incft'.aiiog'en;' ':Vi~~'piUi~nt for "acadcnlic affairs. back:H he said.••What has bappened hi the '
'ronrnen~ b~~~:of,erinl classes most conve- . Th~ kind ~.reap~e w~ ~an Jnake will past IS that the IUess has been wrong. H

nient ,f,or ~~~e~tI. , .,', ;', " be _ he,de mln~mal, he ~.ld. •'For the uTrend data is only good as long as it
:,H'fhe~J.t~ue.tion IS, the size olthe sam· spring, all "'efaculty positions arc already hold,S up~ n Medeiros said. UThat's the

~ple/' Medoiros said: "We' bope to ,get out Ihere.n,ere's no way we can retrieve whole thrust of the survey. H •

,'abijuf;I~;~.~,ck~ If l~,tele.t '3.000 a~~:)tlJe~~';":"{,'i, ,', ",' ' , ,>' ,\ The 8U~~Y ~"8 each student to list so- ,
,4~OOO;,bac~r,we ~, loing to have a prob"!,l' ,J\~~,~lhthe results of the 8un;ey,may ',:cialsecurity number, class level alJd major.
lemO", 'r'~' , .'. ,,:,~~~t~ave'~;large!effe~t~n nixt8em~ter's;,',~ix'coua:se req~e8ts and two alternates,

-If the results are representative of the .11· t8che~ulei JO~,n80n sa,id he feela they,'may as well as the days and times the student
,.: ' " (\. ,\ ' ~': ,,~,.;;.~, >, '{'iN:'/:~',:yE/" I,;, '.- ' , " , '.' , " ,;'/,',' '

.' ~ " .. ~ . .' >' ':,. • '. I,
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LAYOFFS: l:ontlnues on hackpage.

provide any money."
"We are trying to seek out the

intent the legislators had for this
provision. That is the tcst we think
applies:' .

Ever since figures began c(}m~
jng in indicating that enrollment in
the CSUC would he more than the
permitted two percent short of ex~
pectations, the question of invok
ing Section 28.9 has been disputed
by professor's I)rgani7ations aud
the staff of Chancellor Glenn S,

community need to be present dur~
jng decisions (of committees>."
Rosenstein reasoned.

Concerns were also voiced by
Rosenstein concerning the liL;,eli
ness of di~rupt~ons caused by pub·

SENATE: l:ominlll"S nn back page.

should :';Ul1LliLh:~ ;nf~rm~ti~~. "nt

that's open n()w," RI'''':'Il,,!('Il"!

"aid. r nofpmllg to ~.~nafe meetings.
";) ii.'!""n', !"!'"n' T'r:" 1!1('

resolution was voiced by Leon
Rosenstein and E. Nicholas

, ", . ".. . r Arts and Le~·

ters, who maintained that senate
commiuee meetings arc now
open.

Genovese and Rosenstein
back.ed their claims with the cur
rent policy which leaves the deci
sion 9f open or closed meetings up
to committee chairmen,

Genovese. chairman of Con·
sitituion and Bylaws Committee.
holds closed meetings, but says
that by prior arrangement a person
with interest in a committee iS~lIe
would be allowed into a meeting,

R\lsenstein .pointed out that
since committees report to the Se
nate, which holds op~n meetings,
being present at committee meet
ings would not be necessary to be
funylnformed. '

"It's true that the community
needs to know of issues and

3,
;

~e!.'~U!s!." ,t,,:,,_' "'ere. no :,i!;dr "t:, to
be laught. then there'£ no need to

tual performance in scoring. run·
n:~c' r'~~in!! ~nrt nfht"f tcam per
forman~c.

Kaplan hdi~\t's 'ram" wh" 1, ...1,'

biS foUm,-' it til' 'dth a ',\ :i~ ~~..:.
nt"\t ,"C'';,''K'

Kaplan concluded that so-called
experts are not so great.

"Betting on games is not a
gl'od iO\'estmenl," he said.
"Football experts are not as expert
as people bclil~\ c."

jobs would disappear are not being
"'aid off, H but they still count in
the legislative intent of the famous
~ection.

A source in the 3tate Depart~
ment of Finance said yesterday
that if the faculty members wouId
have had •'students in their clas
ses, 'f even a temporary position
wOllkt be eligible under the bailout
s&::ctiou.

"If the teacher were not rehired

Senate defers open
meeting resolution

by Tina Susman
News Asslstent

"11 .... (\..>ulution which would
have set an open-meeting policy
for committees of the faculty Se
.nrtte was referred to the Academic
Policy and Planning committee
during yesterday's meeting of the
,Senate.· .'

But the resolution, introduced
by Rob DeKovens Associated
Students executive vice president,
met with strong debate'before the
referral was mp.(le.

Popular argument against the

year's Budget Act, the state can
give the money back (pay back the
payback!)' if in so doing it would
avert layoffs.

Now it appears that the part·
time Bnd temp9rary faculty whose

"They really think' Oakland
WOUld win, but \Jtbfl swmi tlJ iiiJt
this on their report," Kaplan told
the psychology colloquium audi
(';h~~ Wednesday ;;ftcrnoon.

fn~n Kal'Jltn ~lJhSNuted fe!ters
for team names so emotions were

, remO\'ed from· the decisi'on mak
in•. Team statistic" were then pre·
sented. "

Kaplan said the subjects pre-
dieted the Oakland Raiders would
top the NFL this year based on Be-

Jll1:-r,~:. fOf !~o. to.~!T!'1 frnm "r.har
gers" or .,oruu\,:us" to "A" or

Dr. Robert Kaplan, professor of
psychologj' .,~ays his tesl~ Suy':hxt
Ihis IIltnry,

Kaplan quizzed 180 students on
which teams would place where in
the football world. He said he
found when emotions were re
moved from the decision making,
they were as close as pro,fessionaJ
oddsmakers in their predictions.

academic anyway_
. The answer was supposed to
dt'!cide whether the'CSUC 'system
would be allpwed to, keep any of
the $3 ·million,it owes the state as a
result of a shortfall in enrollment.

Under S'ection 28.9 of the

layoffs defined away; payback still forgiven
,by'John Klock

News EdUor

'The dispute ha.~ been meing for
a month. Is,it a layoff if a part
time or temporary faCUlty ~ember

. is simply not ,rehired?
No'w it .~ppear~ it was, all

·JlJst like, Jimm'l' the· Greek

Prof gambles on grid predictions

, );. !::,:, -Itatl phOlD by GhIta ......

A ~DY,,:"IAT"OPERATED train lei Inllde Lov. Llbrl., drew the Ittentlon Clnd' hindi) of th...
curlc».....k..... T.... train 'I HI Into motion by pllolngl hind on on. of two pIMI.llong the lide

. ,t the dllPlliy. Pictured I" Devld ' .....nko (lin), Phil WlIII.~ and Sky McCormick. ' "

One SDSU psychology profes
sor ,With no knowledge ,of football

. had invadej the ranks of the
games' oddsmakers by usi ng
r'.i)'C!HlJoglt.:ui d.ua to prccJit'l ,lte
winning team as well as Jimmy

. the Greek,
The key to winning that football

pool or pred,icting who will win
the Super Bowl may not be exper
tise in football.

It may just, be in changing the
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..tit, accordi...·to Downinl.
Not only ~ these goddesses

by ~aney' Kirwan ~olher 'figure8~ but often '.t.the ' '''c Y
NtWl A.ltant same time t virgins,:Downini'sin.. Clmpus YUd f!'l I;1llII Studellll"~1I1'"" ye_"...,tonl&fll ..1 p,m. In MonIaull'll HalJ. AllIn' ule modem media lingo, the .terpretation of this is that other ..,Iftviled. I"," In."fralll'llllll" dancllt._ "'n.

wo:d "goddess" is liable to refer :thanth~ qsual d~t'ii1itiori of viraln- " .., .
10 a Marilyn Monroe or Farrah ity, the term was used to mean that . CId Clsil..... Ftlowlhlp .
F at M' . , . , .. ' " , :. :,fI', 0tMnI 7:30 -&hI • Col"" IIjlCIIl

awee .. aJ?~. .. GODDISI,..... OD ... .,." 0Iwc!\ otlCollt. Aw,. ..' .,... '.'
But the onllnal loddesll'a t an· ," .. , . . ." , ..

cienl-female dieties ir'om the
pri,mitive ·,earth,mothers.to wUd"
~Riil 61 the dnleks,~an 'hive
profound 'maninl" for·· ,modems,' ,
acconJinjto-Dr.:~Chriltine Down- .
inl. \chai~ df die' Department,:' "
of Relilious Sludi~8. ; ;. , .

She'opened he~ WedneldaYI~c. .
lure,. "liI·the,~linni ...~ Qod was .
a woman. Do you remember?"
" Th~s remembtance is important
to DOwninl~: who'eelsthlt IUf.lh 'a
remembrance"would jn'lOII1e way
make our Uves whole." .

She feels that a current trend
toward rediscoverinl goddess.
provides women with a way to re.. ,
dilcover and share with women
whant means to live in I society
where the diety il(masculine.For
men, who "'culture separates ,from
their more feininine aides, the poe"
tic, ,~moti~~ .iniui.d!,e.aide. the.
search· for th.!; godcesses provides •. .
a connection with the feminine in.
~emsclve5,tt. liihe said.
,.HI was struck ail t~ouahtpf the

role of mother and mothergoddea
in personal lives and the life of the
species, that each personinevita
bly, neceaarily knows a mother
power first," she Did.

She said some of the earliest ar·
.cheolOlic:al evidence'are statuettes
of lodd.euea ~

"ThoUlh they are alsociated .;
~idi ;ertility,~ the earliest sodO.
_ were seen g··crealriees"lIid .

, ,were _aellted in,profoUnd ways
with life and death.' "J11ey were
repreaentlliive of the recognition
,of the deep.connection between
die realm oi human beings and the
rest of the natural world,' t Down-
in.!( said. .

'I he ...o~i.tion ot the early
lodclelle. )'iilbl"'tI. :moon, ·and
Wu~ni ud"'wiftinl' represents I

CO'unseling
",vard' post
QP~ns,. '

; 'The'Center· f9r.-qouns~linl'S;r~' •
,,', vice, ·in<lPI.enl~qt, il'.ee~i~8:',;,·
·;.:itUdeaillfot"{ "n: .' ";'ltiona':oft,die:'( .,"
. ,·~"",.,advi~:i~~.;::':':;;?r§'~:;;:i.,

MembeR Of ;.e·bo'"fA"'~lil~.:" :i;, , .•

p.fldn:UMui~i' :'~de~t :~:;;~I:.';';·;:~;.:'·· \::;
" i'ud:"lacement' needll:;"roViA'! . ~ i·'!~'ii!· iid'J:..dOil\to:unlv~~t.a/.. J, " _4, '.;." ," \ 1·., ..
: mini'Ii'tiori\:conc:~mhil' iltUd~nt'. ,JeiYlce:."dMt'Q;".~ ··IDv.lf.tin .
' .. ,I'~C'~.'~dieiv~el.~:,: '.
, .dI'"eeidtl'; 'aDd ililoulatina,broad

·.; ·.lUCIent 'use of ·the sCnice.·' , " . .
·'in~.ted stUdents '~~ncour,,'

. lied' 'to' "Ik w~tJi Sa~dra Phelps
, (286;'6851) or Dave' Nesvig (286· .'
5218).... .:~' '

,:" .

;. ,- J.

"\,
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listen. all there is are love songs on the top
40, People want to hear more (in songs)
again:' Br(lWn !'oid.

After a few more shows in Californiu.
Brown WIll b\: off to Hnwp

:: r,~ "1"'''''

performances. He likes to bill hlmselt as a
"one man universal orchestra,Hand
according to him Bit came out of my
realization that the relationships of my
music have become aligned with God. "

they sell very well. He sold five within a
very few minutes yesterday.

•'[ was rcully close to the commercial
thing a while llgo," Brown said. ''I'm
glad f left that and um now dl,jng whul I
want."

His two albums reflect his lifestyle. The
first is a collection of songs on ecological
concerns and the second is a live cnUea.HI!
from his opening performance for
Fleetwood Mac in Santa Barbara.

.'( was really p.m VI UH.. v";;> Uli!lg, and I
saw how people reany follow the media.
It's l!cttinl! hacl< to where we can put a lot

,;

" ,·,It"
,.111 .;I,,,if

biUWll'~ IJIA u""ilvC HH';o.i.l ii~.'::. kJ him to

numerous county fairs and swap meets for
performance&.

"r like to go where ever there nre people
to lislen to my songs," he said.. 'I've sold
"" ".1. " •••, ",'>"n'<, nf hllr.,,:iCd dollars.
worth of my albu ms in onc show."
. His two albums are sold only at his

performances and, according to Brown,

~ '''l,
"I
i\
I

.:0...::\

,-----
, "

'I

" '(.;,'

"

'. "

Staff photos by Louisa Campagne~

of salvaged ,pIpes anu WOUU.,iv!Olll an: .
electrified for easier amplification. Brown
recently began employing a,smaU
synthesizer for the rhJthms in his songs.

HI like the synthesizer because it is so
:Jll::~!! and light, •• he saki. "
some really large instruments but it took a
couple of people td set them up."

The unique instrumentation and

BOBBY BROWN and hi. an.truman'. entertained a .arg. crowd at Azt.c Cent.r
y••'erday and TU••day. Brown .ang original lOng. about the envlro.lment.

One man band

,"'.:

'J',. r

" .

t", '

...

'..
" .

by Bill Harris
One man bands have been around for a

, long time. Their-unuSUlll art form has been
present at circuses and on street comers
since antiquity .

A modem'version of a one man band
appeared on campus yesterday and the day
before bringing his varidy uf homemade
instnmients'°find orighla~ songs to the steps
of the Aztec' Center. Bobby Brawl',
"'.,......'::tlneu Q.uvl.!t '')!'H:: 11t!T!rlr~ J \1''''''''';' 'l~':;. .
sh~w each day.

The performerJ a former physical

" '

singer, sang a collection of songs de&ling
for the most part with ecology and respect
for plants and animals.

"What I'm really trying to do is write
<;,nnm~ dealing with ecolouy'J Rrown said.
"mainly about equality with plams ana
animals. If some artists really take some
stands I think we can accomplish these

,goals:'
Brown's musical instruments echo his

If
concern with. ecololY. They're constructed, '

,',* < -,'.

1.'1, -, '. i,':, 1 ,
; ~., :' .. '.
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ud that the pIOIpeCli for promo- Ii.. IDOllIha ltef4n pacIuaIio8.
doD are aoIid. a.. up your 1m- . MIlly ...... have fami1ieI. or
lie. rearranp I value .here or other COIdy COIRmilmeati. ad
.1Iftdard there, IIId fit iato Ibe diu would lie ex.....) limited in
1IIIChiMry. . dIooIiaI. coene. but IIKIII of II
. 11IeII you ~ roany Mary (or are rel.dv~ u8lllehed aad fta·

Bill). produce ki., buy. place in lble. '. '
Chat new hou.ina.development. My main eoe.lliOD ia daat we
and fade into _Il.lon watchl", abould put ounel'~1 h'to ,Itul·
Monday Nilht Pootball. TIle ,GOd tiona II.' wlaich our bowJeclae and
I1fe. skit.. would be full)' fated lad

If1 coaaidered the way to 10 b)' UtiliZed, cvea if it does DIeID leu
many, ad baa helped to build pay lfI6#or a banIter Jifeatyle.
AmericlIl suburbia. I'Ye reaped That pouiWy aerviaa in
·the beneflti of JIIUCh of litis PJ'O' lOIRe WIIlIIIIHU&y al )'ou'R a
em, lad lhUl c:.-'I pretead 1o phJliciaA. worki1Ia • "'Ii.... for
..""",.at it. • • llmal1 ci~ e.nerieacin~ serious

Two out of evay du'ee SDSU
.....aea cbootc to remain and
work in San Diego. aec:onIina to
Judy au....aer of the placement
omce.

B.. lDIDy of • may need to
leave to Ii...· lDUlliuafui work.
TIle job market it flooded (espe
clally for teaeb~81. jouru.Usm,
social aervicea, etc.) IDd positions
.·more available elaewhere.

We eli., 10 familiarity - in
people lad in aliviaa .viJonment
- whe8 wll.' would teach us
IIHR is to move. WIly D<tI ~ - .: _. .
or 0maIaa, or TuluIa, Louisiaaa
(or fGRip soil)'

. . ~.

knowledge
I

................. -.... _ - .....- 1.:...; ••• & : ,. .. '." ~ .. - - .. --"" 4il'It" h.-v,...V" .., .., , _ • .;; "'''''''' _ 4i _lIo _ _ ...

multi-nciaI c.... in I Southeast bad • haphawd lifestyle IDG litde
San Die.o elelllCntar)' school. spare money while in school, we

If you are where the need is want to settle down somewhat
paleSt for YODr akill, chlDces are after graduation.
&he yciY will not be as high and the My oal)' fOU' ~8 ~It I may look
.uICSlyic ."ilt _'" _ :j. ;"ulltlurt. back years from now and •...
but it will, no dou~t. hive mean- th~t I letded down much too
inl. qUickly.

Vul .. ja.cuaces Oil i "'1;~i'
of 10111 we need to ICknowlidp
that cooron clnnol be equlted
with meanina.

We need to be eruly creative
with whit we do Yo Ith our lives
and,our careers. open to those uu"
ulull Ind exotic opportunities
which p~1ODt themselves ir. the

.\ load-looki Htomoblle,
.,aciouJ lid • war-
drobe .ulfide.. for My social
liltltioa·- .....(.. .,.....
upo8 hi.. lad hi )
are ImOIII die hi..Priorida.

AI )'ounl profeeiional., we
.hould be PIOvidiaa die .ptce or
prop'ive thinki",in Ouf _
loundinls. but dae rush of da)'·
to-dl' :activity quickl, over·
.Udow. our .eatlo.. IIld WI
lIip iato the 1IaIu. quo IDIICh •
wtl '¥OUl4 Jato • warm jacuzzi -
widlout.dpriIe. ,

Duriaa pIuaIioa~.
..... ...... ..:. • -'""""- in -- efti!!'1 J...... ." .. ...,. --=il• .l vu: Jl.}\,,~.~

otlC& 10WOI, .n appropriate
lpeech from a viailinl dlpilll'Y
would be uiN SBARCH OF
COMFORt."

It'. true.' Find I job with I
wel1·,.-:·..h'U..h ...... ("nrnoratlon or
firm or wbatever. Milko lure the
pi)' il eROUth to provide for die
ni~lia, Ibat the benefill are 'Ioad

b'C._W.....
A ICeM from tbe IDOvie "Up

11M Don SIaircae" co.... to
1IIiDd. AetIeII Saady Deni., wIlD,.....ya•JOUAI teIdIer aul"
to. toup inaer·city school, faca

· • rucle mel riotous room of atu....
clin... She I, afraid. way. cn"
-DIed.

lhat stOry reproenta the re..
ve!'!e t~ whit is happeni,,! In
muy of aur Jives _ w........
from Sa Dielo Stale.

-. ....... I .....! -,t-Ic C't'- ~....... ;..
•••,. *#1' .. \rV.!., r~\J.~.4Iol'

piclUnMl • OM who illIiIDuIIIId
&om kllOwledp lad ell. for.'"' ... ...~ .. ,. ...
~~t! ~!'*~.. 'Mt ..... .,... ~ ••N':.M:..""".....,. ie:
the .. world. He of abe II pte
p..d to pUlh for much·needed
chule in ...... only dealt with
theoreticaJl)' in the academic set·
ti...

C") h"· ..(...;;"ut t a. unr!''::!lSH.'ln. t It IS

widel)' held. i•• fll cry from the
h~ni..ic padul•.which hu be- .
CO!"e Ibe ltandlrd for today. .

" 'j 1 .... , ..... _ .... "'_ >\,..1'" """~.'~
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Let's test and'utllize our
Famillarity'stifles students

,~ ~ , ,":" '" t ., . ,

'~B-·bWI':>~\::f'~n,~~y~~aa.a·:---~O-···--;;.,?'*ali:.~~
',. ~~." '. . .ilr.. .-VI;"t,J'G;,.'

· S~n(:c i.at ,,~~k~.,~oard: of. Tt~5tees . th~e.~argest facultyS~ups:¥: t~·~t. '
meetin. in Lori, Beacb' when Oov. Brown ,of,Faculty Association; Acadelnic·,se.te;
said the CSUC syatem·.wiit hive ,to·, live and United Professon of ,eaJifomi~ 
within,~is proposed·.pendin.li~it8, on stale "fu~,r points..to th' """~, prob~...:,p~_·

. lovemmellt. we bave to wonder .fthe Oov~ selbil by Brown's action: . "'. ;.~: ':.
emotbU loat touch wid' reality.' "FaCUlty workloads within the system

Brown's c~~ ,totallinl 10 percent would are amon. the biahest in ~e nation. ~ibrary
amount to • loQol $69 million to the sys- aquisitioftl ai'e~far :bel,ow.the nadonalstan
tern. ADd wo tend to aaiee with Chancellor dIrd. We~ maifttaln .y pretense of

"Olenn S. 'Dumk~. there 'il DO wlY of cutdaa quality .... if further~ are
back 10.percefttwidiout clrlltically ctattill, 'made. ':\~~"~': "'1':' '<,~,
oUt, ~tuilents. ~_flleU~.. ' A~~":'~tI~~ ,wbich o;~e

Tbe f~ i.~ the csue system hu been may .;;l~o~~!'1 backJRCIude'~
of·,.....IU.. '., • . _1.";";' i 1CIdemic~' t. 1,. T '1._ .....iDeeri ,...1.one "'-tIUJOl'IIIa' majOr eeoDOUIUoSI. n ,<""'~ .,>, ~ .~~. -.' -

the PIIt.butsdU Brown insi... aD. cuts ,::~. ; .;:~~t~~ or bull ;
which could be made elsewbere In~ 'state .,.,:j " ' i",:)',~", ::~ft~.~~~tioil ~ounel~ ',' ,
bud et, 0',.' • ,.', '.. : •• {i./t:1:<,r 'fc:l~~6t~'cloli'r,,:'the 14 nutain' ,;1,

.,' .F~ 'iutance,' 'pendin, has declla~ j~~.Yll~l~ia•.:.i~"~~·~~I~~~,trOm 0":, ,
real doU.. . student oter the' l.t"·101;:,:ti]Iy.'tor:dl.:t9:'_'~"·'· .
0In. per.., , , .'~ ;::3'; :~~, bU.; .:f,ItICtJ".tecl~".pi'opoIed

y Ia acldltioD••~ csve system. hal ~; .~Clliilif~,!.;~~g(~t.OOOltucICIIII
ready cut 549 million due to Proposition 13.. aDd.3t2OPw~ laid, Off•." '~. ..
And while the cost of livinl has -..Y.... · But euts·t'fflcidlil,,"-many .tu"and
bled in· the 1111 10' 3~ean, the ... dollar .·e.apl~ ~WitbIDt'.fCSUC._yste.,. would
'Y~ue P1 lI1aries for full-time pro'~.:':" P~·I.'idt~.~('ff,fJtJ'li&~·e.r ,.edu~~~~o~ In
With DO advancement has dropped 25 to,;3A'{Fi'.~lf~ •. '~f,or,t:~rown ·0""to ,di~~
percent~ So Brown is no loftier talij".'·:rect::· .•Is ··l~u'dlet·cuttjnl ·v~iI.e'JlCe'
about cuttinl fat. . ': 'el"Wbere. :befo~ irrevocable.damaje:}s

A joint statement iuued by the systeJil's 'done;';· r • ' ,_.

.. ·SAN OIEOO SWE ~VSEIr1

~!DAILY ,AZTEC
Me..,.'..... . ~;-':: I.... 'AtIf.........pl... ' "" t .t r , . ,1 .." ...

..... .,.... .. . .~~ ·t~R.I.", 'Mn,... " ~ e . ..Y1ty d' attrihutabIe the .
NtwI ~·~ ••••• r~.\.;.:t·•• :.·.·~ ".IDactr.· 1'r.8C,U 'an' ~, 1.,;.&...•• ' to lack of a .yl- A syllabus is a small require-
'-"Id.., .,....~·· .• ~~~;.•·.f;............................. ........ . the' II b -. NIUUIt.'C· .' nient for faculty and should be
Nt. ....711., •••• 010 ••••'; • CIIriIIIt ' ......~~t.KtMw. ~. '. ..' .,.'a.y.....a u" .:. .Secoed!)', .••yl~abu' would shmdard wida coune objectives.

;,: '.' MeIod, 0IUa. Ktr" .....".e I' ". help scudenl. tn the ....I.-.i of ., .. ' '. /~', biaW.................. . ..~IO~. a· UStlnments. evaluative criteria•
..Writ... .. •• ~ ~ Gil Jae SI"~·....., Lou T..,. . I, Editor:' I coune! <~rre.n~y. :Iludentl. for office houll 'etc. '

. '-.'01 N-t., DtI.,e U .._ arl. La... tlle mOlt;, part" muit choose ..~..
.......... .....- '--" In I story which ap.........-...lul cOUrses br;"~', I, 'A_" d' '..--II Ad....... • LjMI W.. ".,..""" hlUl)". olten I~pen rng . ROB DeKOVEN,Cap".... ...'1 ~ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 0..,..... ' week, a ... 3Id ahl' requirinlon lilde mOR ..... cataloj -de- ,:A~S. 'Euculve VIce Predd••a
c." :&........ . ~ o ..,K-. fleulty to supply ltudenta willi I JCfiption. 'there iI not a coune or
........... . ....•....... : •..•...•...... : l.-- 1)'1 w~ be a WUIe of time faculty handbook 10 lid in the ntn..

........ c.c.IIIIII ., ....,. .' 'lad mone)'. The comment was r o
-

'"' 1 ', ; , V ~· cess._,
....1n1~.A"' MIdtMI a.wttt.IUdl* .. Tifft made in reference to I poiDt that If syllabi were available to stu· L tt P I-
.............................., ~ a-IIaI.... students wouldn't ch.nle their dents prior to registration, stu. e er 0 ICy

tAn'lllfI& ~v tAKur :... . ",. . rtr:"~ '!~ ~IH in the beal_.. Of e8ch ~~ wnuld have the opuor,unity . n.:>a:t, !.o..dec 1lMica .......
.... •.., , C z.... &ernellef if the)' had • ayllabui. t . h . 1_ fIf " 1

• ~.=. !~, ,; ;; to: on.- I the fi I IJabus h 0 rey lew t em and chqqse a LeUm .. .., •
~ - "....... • ,,~f Nl:hut t;rrv ..,.. ,:"' n.; ""u_ . n ,nt pace. • IY as course. and IJ rmreA~or h~4;~~ "r. I"'" ,- t_..

1

·:.'1..:...... ' be"""u.: mii"a4it"t'\I m most omer .t"',;.L i"'of"l/!l:l.-. I\••p,.,•.,.. o~aJlu .. ,....~"11" ,~••~ •. ; u • • • • • T_ A...... .~ \:ll:ufu e uaid, i.l:IileilU ul thia ..piC:K Ii... The, i IN &)~'nlUi~~.
· ~,~~..~,.A~~.::.,~ ~:....... Linda'rankJin.LYRft Llrie campuses &CtolS the nadon. The 'n' chlniC and see" or a look at. • .......

'a:.... ". ",: I '" reuon is because the syllabus atts lite book lisl for:. course., .:' . hIn, y,,-'a Int·
._ ....ArIIl •••:......'. •.... <t. • • • • •• • • • ••••• • • •• Chuck~ as a contract.between a studenl ,. If .' ~.. . 'tillsor _d-v."" Itt astd•
• • -.'.'.': ..&:~ J.__~: 'S"'. • . . . PII. K ' , . ;'. a prosessOf doesn' 't ··hav'e .a' , -- --
II-"!,,,", ~~ )' ut, anet a prqfesa.or~··Withuut a syl. SIN .0: ne 0.11)' Allee, Letten

. ,.,. ~~.~;.~ ''Secr rl \ ~.; KlnfV•• Ovtnem .. ,.." statement regardioa cUn1culum to totMF.d1tor.SIInDlqttStatVnI,er.
:A~~t.,.'~!""".J t(~ t Pu :O'''I. Koppend, labus,lllUdent hlS:very IHtle un· 1;iC·:li~l~nte~~.:i~~ar~ourse.'evalua.. shy, SQ."....t Ca.• 911il.. ;_.-. 'tf:I1'. MIcMtI Powell. Marfl,. SGt JIff A....... .\~~nllDdina of wbars e~pected i~ ~ion criteria. and basic course ob.. Or drop .... h1 our OdIn in ss.

'. ftt .~IlAaec ~ TU.dly lbrouill "rlday whm 't:hoollsln HI· a courSe. The Uni~crsi." Studenl t'· h 135
.~-~:jlNlil.U,~tortaJ •.RdIl.·.d¥ I....e:ts ...._'oat.tdlnss..137....... _....._1_. ,,'JatlOns. t en Ihe course .

_. :........ "l!"!-"'. , Itt ~ -... Grievance Commhlee has IC~ h Id' h
I II,~.:~~.•"''''bft',.t,.~0'7~ and the·UJ'.·.•r:u.·,liih! ·uUftWc_t!J.286-697.1, ,: .' .. , . . . S ()U n I aVe been approved toI '.' . - pvrie'd 'h.i li.a"j'·gHc·;;mcc:;:.-: ~ taught ',.



- Dave Urban

Tom p....,'dlreetor of' ft·
nandal aid .-;. ",I'm pretty much
a conformist .. But looking ,at my
coat, arid tle'l guess I'm a non~
conformist when it comes to stu
dent dress. That's where I'm com·

,I ing from~ I can't think ,Qf any out"
standinl difference between me
and my peers. I'm a conservative
type person whose viewpoint may
be nonwconforming to those liber
als in my age group. I figure J'ma
pretty straight guy:'

'.

~, ,

" \ .

,', ~; "

" '\

j 1
t . ,

Deena Rae Blayloek, studio
art Junior - H' don't (to to foot
ball games or any kind of social
things, because I dontt like the
people that go there. Thcy seem to
judge you before you even open
your mouth. Unlike most people
on this campus, I'd rather talk
about inner .things and feelings
rather than fashion and who is
going •out -with who. And those
come-on.. lines from g~ys really
'send. me down. J like to share
what people have learned about
life and apply it to myself to make
me a better person. I feel like a
non-conformist here from the
people 1 have mel,"

., <,

, "

'. .~: .
.... .' ~

t '. ~ ~ '" , •. .

;', ',~ /, illII'. 01.'",:; ::'r.-medlc•• ' :'
'. ,seblOr'- uJ'doo'tconform to the '

. marijUina la\V~1 think additional
study' 'should' be made on pot
smoken,instead o.f the weed itself.
And IdOn't conform to the current

i.: dilco- scene with its heartbeat
. mythm; plasticity. flashin, lights .
. "and clothes. ,.,'•. not experimental
".enou8h. Prograsi,ve rock is more

my style. I don't'conform to the
way society determines who be·

" longs in an insane asylum either~ I ,
think a 'lot of people termed
'crazy' are not." '

II

'I

iii

~I......

A..6 Intruder
A·8 Harrier
,OV·10 Br.;.....~
UH·1 Huey .
CH·53 lea Stallion

J' LI•• Splelma., liberal .~tI
:" .. fretbma,,-ul~ma non~ihaver.1

,,' , ' :40n't aliave my legs. I feel U's an
uneccelsary part of my life. It

, d()esn;t do anything for me. And
'since ,I don't eat meat or canned,

," 'Ioodi, I lueas rm a non-
,, 'conformist' with my eating babits.

, I .p~~(er' fruits and nuts. Most
, ,~\', ;;" .. ,everybodY in my apartment com

plex comes home and liahts up a
jdint or '?Pens a can of beer. I quit
all that: They're all dope addicts
and do' the Sallie routine 'every
day. I can relax naturally. Where I
live I'm a non-conformist. "

A·41_hIWk
F-4 PhlO1l1D
KC·130 Hercule.
AH·1J ClllrI
CH-48 '" Knight
FA·18 Hernet (early '80'1)

'1.44RINF A\!IATlnN'• •••••••• .. w ~ ..... .. __

. ,".

~',.' .: .' 4 ': (," ,

, {.

.'-:- ... , . '

, .'

CALL 293-5078
lon STOP BV LOVE ~~CnAr.Y DEC 11-13

~..,...

,i ft ... ,

.' QUALIFY as an undergraduate

.PAR"'ICIPAT~ in, OFFICER' CANOl·
DATE

$CHOOL (summer)
• GRADUATE from College
• ACC_PT COMM'"ION, and oblig.te

yourself~ or dOn~t.,lt·s :up to .you."'"
• ATTEND' BASIC 'OFFICERS
COURSE

(as II Marine "Ieutenant)
• FLIGHT SCHOOL

.~. ::~:~i';:~ ;~~~VIATCRI
If

... , .. .' ".' ~.'
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, ".Un~versity AVE!:~'~~,nI~ieg9(7i4),287-~i6()" .
Mon~F~/: 10am-9pm/~at:- fOam:tff6pmISun: :12noon to 5pm

0J!fHE~LOCB'!\ITIONS: i1818{JlenOOks·BI~d .. s...'n F~rDi~~do·I2.a7 Horllo;Blvd.. Ventura
IO:J+ , al tJlff vd., Custa Mesa /4trJ N, FrilnciscaSt.-RedondoBeaml121'lEtCi,mlno~·

;" Real. ~tUl C~trl05/2150S~att('~k Ave.• (q~al Westelll Bldg.) BerkeleY 11132 I.
. . WUShlfe BI\'~ .. Suntn M~!1lcal .' . "" - -.
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LECTURE NOTES - overstock salel
Individual llcbf9S cont: o:c" liihUe Ihe}' 11!!:l1.
Available at Ihe Azlec Lecture Note Counler
In the Copy Center, (S05·8524)

$••" CHRISTMAS SPECIALII Evle
Toumquls1'l Christmas album Come On,
Ring Those Bela Just $4.991 Logo Bookstore.
4633 CoUege Ave. (SOS·9015)

MANUSCRIPTS, THESES, term papers IBM
Exec Pat Dw10n 46t·3796 (SOS·91 06)

PAP«NAr.iT? VJa .:ai'-l ..bout .,~~ :lr:~ \,~,:!~r

baby. For counseling, moo,\;ui, ;,,,"" .::
legal aid: 583-lIFE. (SOS·fj '60)

TYPING EDITING CORRECTlNG: 0188.
Mss,thesc:;, lorm p:l.pers. rOSumfJS, IBM lop
Quality, fast, reas. Barbara 460·53"3.
(SOS·9159)

1111 CALENDARS make good Chnstrnas
glhs, lind the logos Bookstore hlL'J a gr.t
seieClIOII 01 1979 calendars. (SOS·
9145)

SlNDlNG CHRtSTMAS CAROl' For one
card or a handfUl. for one box or silt boxes of
cards. visit Ihe Legos Bookstore. 4833 Cd·
lege Ave. (SOS.9144)

iBM TYPtNG, PRINTlNG. copies. rush wed·
ding lnv. 5595 Unlit. 582·2755, (SOS·
8537)

GIVE THE GIFT OF "NOTHINO" - blank
books and empty boxes make unique
,... •. '-!m.... qift!i. Find out Why at ' ~ ..."'..
Bookstore, 4633 COllege Ave, (::iDS·
9(74)

MENI WOMEN! JOBS·CRUISE SHIPSI
Froighters! No experience! High payl See
Europe, HawaII. AustreHa, So. America
Wimer, summer! Send' $2,75 Ie Seaworkl
Box 6to35 Saeto CA 95825. (50S·
7572)

TYPING IBM SELECTRIC II Pam Lawless
siudent rates la91 280-8930/292·3761
(SOS-8535)

RAINBOW STATIONARY .1 8ACK In slook
at the Logos Baokatore: S2.!SO pet' packagel
4833 Co•• Avenue. (8DS·88I58)

TYPING: IBtMerm p«perallhnetldBrt Nih
tobt/edllln,,/453-06S6, 260-4936 (SDS-
89tJ7) ,

ATTlrmON ALL GI"L'lnt.8Itld In 'Pring
rulh - Ilgn up. wilt be held Dtc. 4·15 In
front 0' Ubrary. eome chllCk It out. (SDS·
11010)

II KIND TO YOUR POST OFFICI: mill
your Chrl.tmu elida ..ny. Be kind to us bur
your boxed and Indlvldual eatIII at the Logoe
Bookato,.. (SDS.8H2)

D1SCOoHU81L1IP1CIAL - 8 dUNI fat
only $10. Starts: DIIe, 9. 1978. Ends: Jan. 8,
1979 Monday It 1:00 p.m. and Sunday 81
2:00 p.m. At Sunlhlnl BaHroom 224·4t96.
(SOS-8955)

JUIT HOW FAT ARt YOU., Find out with •
sldn'oId tnt at Health SlMces. Sign up out
side Room 223 H.S. (SOS·~556)

NIEn , TYPIIT? 276-&219 ah.r 12:30.
(SO 132)

a sense of whafit is robe female, a
. sense of our female selfI' and I

sense of th~ full' ranle of female
possibilities." Downing said. ;

CHiV 10 'M'ALA 2 dr VB air con powlr
bral~' :~'MII~.,I ..."ntli.
tlon Craig pCMer play etrack Sltll'80 W2 Jen
sen spktre. 1560 oontact Ghodtat 583-8135,
(SDS-If'?)

FOR SALE Fujlca ST·605 Camera
w/accessories, 3 mos. old. Good cond, Must
YOl '!J,e....J ..j~·65:;2 Joll. (SD" . '

SKI BOOTS NORDICA TEMPEST Used 5
limes. Excellent concl. Size 9. Unbflatable

FOR SALE Audlovox AMFM/8track car
stereo wlgrapl1ic equalizer, 2 Pioneer rear
deck speakers. mullt sell Only 5 mos old
$195582·6552 ask for Jeff. (SOS-9',4)

G. VW CAMP.R VAN rebuilt molor 488
bOW, (8DS-';' ,tI)

IL KONK flliALI CONTRACT spring
.emester 28tHI62. (SOS·9124)

FIAT Xl1' ellceitlnt COnd. AMlFM tape 811
recelpte I"tr•• 2195. 288·4780. (SOS·
81~)

KE LB 808 's. Good luck <Wring Inilldo" FOREPLAY & Fore sale '76 Kaw Z-1 Kurt
Lovl VBS Aobin. (SDS·1172) 5It2-9120. (SOS-9192)

IAI UL .ROI - Mark R. I SCott S. and aM '10 TOYOTA CORONA DU. 4 dr 4 sp runs
of Fall 78 Pledge Class - good luck and we d ,or... .....1'.

lovI youl Love Lori & Anthy. (50S.8176) goo alII5 --.rISSO. (80S'9196)

SAE L.B. Fllnl have'tun Ihls weekend.
v..,,'... "In t "'1"fI'i ,'m rnnf'~ ltv ~n" 100 flAr.
cent. YOU'U be a great Actlvell Much love,
vas. (SDS-9188)

KE LtL BRO BOB H good luck lhls weekend
Its been a great S8fl>"..•·•• I ........ , .... of 'un I

luv ya YBS. (SOS-91d6)

BICYCLE. Silver 10 speed. Excellent condi·
KE JUO JAGGER AND RIKI TERADA - Iton. $100. Mary 697·0903, (SDS-Y'37)
good luck Ihis weekendl Love, VBSKO
(SOS·9210)

FOR SALE 1"CORVAIR orlg owner runs
AGD 'RlfNOENTS - U,a SCh~8b thanks great 445·2262 $650. (SDS·9212)

a 1001l<ay Beatly CGnGrals lind yood lu,:';Ji! WtJ
IOV8 youl (SOS-9200) II MUSTANG, 289, 3 spd. 72,000 mile runs

goad, 1500.00 or best after. (SOS-9213)

HAPPV BIRTHDAY to tha sweelest.
lovollest most InteUlgent girt 1know - neld fa
my mom - to Retia from Pablo with love.
(SOS·9181)

TO MY IA! PLEDGlIRO'8 kick back and 3 MALE FL KONK COHT"ACTS for spnng
relax - the weekend lhould be a .1... Fall &em cd Ron 287-1539. (SOS-910B)
'78 rut... (SOS-ft.)

CHRISTMAI TREI SALE at Sigma Nu
TO LA ,JOLLA TRIAD - Today you will die haternlty 10% off for students, (SOS·
~ - hope you went 2 church - YOu'll nood It. 91621
Hope you know your shlrtlll (80S-9ilO.f)

HOLIDAY BOW!. tickets lor sale call 565
SAELtLBRO JlMSIMP80N Good luck ttds 776& evon1nus Keep trying. (SOS·9160)
weekG{l" Stud yau·t! need It DWD, (SOS·
9203)

KI LIL IIRO "UDD -' good lock this
weekend with Inltlallo""Hang In the,. - I'll
be Ihlnklna o' YOU.·fLOII. VBS (SOS·
0181) - .

DATSUN 11210 "'71 auto ale only 9000
KAPPA' ItOMA PLIOGI ROe good luck 'mltes Itlll new $2995 2841-4780. (SDS
during Inillation I'm thinking 0' you Love your , 12.8)
III Shtlll,. (SOS·fU"', .

u \

LICTURE· NOTIS ;.... overstook ealll
.lndlvtdullllllHo Nch while they 181" Avlll·
able 3t the Aztee laelu" Note Counter In !he
Copy Center. (SOS·8125)

IXILT. WHI.L. I., RAMI 6 (ly!. Rebuilt
trll1l dutch perfec:t IlMlO 285-1651. (SOS·.. ,.) .'

PlUGIOT ....Dmodel 103 good cond·
.lion $2110 484~08S9. (SOS·.') ,

HONDA.X'..... 11 Exc condition Call
Karen fot Info 1182·3481. {SOS·"OS}

CAlM 'AID for vied NlCotd. - p..... CIIl - TI
581.5181, 112-8112, 281-01(\7. (SDS- I.w I0OI I 1.12 Immlcutat•• AM/FM
U '2) oatIIUe rib. WIN. r.r 1owner Ihls II de.,1

S4- 286-4180. (SOS-812D)

TlRID OP' GITrtNG ......OF'., For 16
you can guar.,1Ie yauflltl the lowest .uto
Insurance r.... In th. I". or your money
bIck. Far INtIilt go to Aztec Tleue Center.
(SOS·OO18)

'_ ..... ," .... _ ;_" • ',,-,0.." ~. ' •.•
/'.

t" •• t'",

'.,
;' .

,.,< .: • '

FEMALE ROOMMATI WANTID $100 a
~O. " tIlil. OWn room 5 ml from Slate. 463
672&. (SOS-9'43)

FM ROOMMATE WANTeD (nonsmoker)
own barm, bath - nr SDSU - '150 & utll
582·5162. (SOS·9'54)

ROOMMATE WANTED to share two bed
room condQ to min from State 'Immediately
$145 mo or ? CaU Deanna 292-4147.. (SOS·
9151)

"oO••TI "'OIDIo'h'''f~mlptown . :....-_~~.........~--""':""':"~---
rm VI, bk from SD8U CIlI before • I.m. or' PERSONALS
,Iftir 10 p.m,,281-lMUI.'(SDS"120)

OWN.". WANTID In a 113 bdrm apt walk
Ingell to ...., • mature _ •• Mltub-
.... Jan 1.1·11•. (~S.'1121

"U' '1M HlIDID 10 aha" un' 2 br wrkng
ItLld prwf Pftt 224·2115. (SOS-8U1)

.. HOUIlMATI WANTID own room fur·
"1IMCt' quilt ... 1'80 mo I \i ulll 215
~. {SOS·"otJ

antA LA..I DILUX 2 belrm 2 ba apt!
cancio 2ml/8DSU quilt unit" for 4...y, oar
pan pool JaClUIZIlauna lenni, ers pYl patio,
air D.W. I more, mull I" 232·'2821464
4121 $315 AI~ for John. (SDS·TOflO)

}. ). '

, " .~

* + .....

:, ':HELP WANTED

il" AMMT WANTID - $125 - 5 minI
Stale tirepl, own rm, rent '1 moiperm 4l'.t1.-. ~!: ~,~me ~r!O ~~!Jt:: ":J_ ::l;ei !~ck !h!~
7715 (S08-9142). .,~kendyour Illg bfo SS. (SOS-9167)

.. I'" t;;, 1...l:;w~W I\l;W condo furnished,
2bdrm2balhpoolllcnearcampuIS110aV.· AMTWANTI0125,'hutlltNF2bdrmhouM IU: LIL BRO DAVE b. GGoa luck this
utI! pm Call 582·0378 after 6pm. (SDS- OB lerloulworklng atudenl cI11 8.10 pm . week.nd I'm behln(S you Lo"e VBS S¥
80411) 224.2084 224.8480 Jar." (SDS-g'38) (SOS'9'63)

tIOUTH _ON 2 bm11 bath ul)fum t:t8O ,.M ROO..,. WANTIO Share 1 bed,
,- fQUnd new e:at'P811. paint 2848 MilliOn _mo, 1mil. 'rom 8t•• Ca. Jean at 281.
Blvd. ~·2712. (S08·flCH1) 3001 ,,1weelcdayt. (SOS.74OO)

RIADY FOR IMMIOIATE OCCUPANCY ZAPATIC CONTAACT call 286.7149 for
apl1 blctc.8DSU contact Ben/Rich 582·2084. "I, rm 224 mllBae 582-6213. (SOS.
(SOS-t0e9) 9201) ,

'URN ROOM IN IXCHANGI for $75 rent
.nd cooking· laundry privileges auto dll
hwalher ne.r Balboa Park. Femal' only.
233-8038 Steve alter 6i»m. (SOS-fl1S)

M .... WANTED - share MB oceanfront 2
!::~~ •.••'!~ ~ ::\.!~~ "2(1 """ '.!~I !' fll,., IM.'~
c:; :;;;:';.; :=~: :-:::.~~ +t::: ...::;~. (,:,~t~ ..

ZURA DORM COMTRACT available '0 9'''8)
spring "mllte,. c.l1583-83t8. Keep tryIngl
(SDS.9D01) .

WANTIO AmACTlVI FEMALIS to serve
drinks at cocktail party in'Laguna Beach Deo.
16 Contact Terry at 285·_1302 SSSS$ (SOS.
9079) .

-----------

'1M ROOMMAU NIIOID - own roam In
GAltDINIR ,WANTIO call 483.5882. 2bdrm La MelaBPt.S min from Statl-pool,

laundry, parking, non-Im<*er, Sr. or grad.
(Sos.~) ev.lI. 12/26 - $120 489'1487. (SDS·

" " . . ":II)
P~HOUIIWOM own rm a l1li".. ,
m~" beetuditni284-8183. (SOS.8U') " \ .UVI AT THI BIACH Alvlera Or. In PB 2
" . .' ';' bdroom 2 bath unfurn condo 459-.316.

LIQUOR CL"..K 3 night 4"2 pm'North Park' • (SOS.8tJ3f11 .
elqMlrienOl only CIII Mr. Marx' 284·8933.
(SOS-Of '8) "MATI UlOID room 't" ~th neld 10 SI,I.

. all convenienoes poot 287-4392. (SDS-
PAAT TIME household goods mover lor. 0619)
localvllR IInee.Work wilh yourschldule. Full ". " .
time In summer must be hard worker, good FlM RMMATIWANTEO friendly quIet area
drivl'.1O:reCOfd $5 pr. hr. to lltllrt 281·65t1. 105' mo a Ull' own room call 287.9563.
(SDS·0188) •. .'.. (SOS-9166)

;.~ .

O~"'IM JOlt....: ,summ.r/ful, tim••
Europe, 8'.·~. AUItr...., AlII, 110. ~
1ltIdI, 1800-11200 monlhly,~ paid,
1lCI~. FrtelntD wrI..: Intlt'nllol1. Job
CIn1er, 8M 4480-CL BlrblIy, OA 14704.
(S08·.,_) , .'

IItL C:*..... POOTaALL~ itSIn''''. home fIIMI. Set .... gafnl II'ld
mike~.'285-11201488-711'. .

, ,

CAIK·.NeLlA"", ldell lob tor collge
student. B.rtendlng and eacktall poeldons
~n. Apply dally 1·4 pm. 2329 OIntre CIIy

. Pkw" .Escondldo 741-2404. (SOS-
QOi3) . .

.. . ',

.... _------

TRAVEL

LOST & FOUND

FOUND SMALL Bl.ACK MALE DOG SDSU
campus Tues. CAli aMer 4 942-0367. (SOS·
9166)

LOSTI REWARDl A horn inside caSti at
apls. on 55tl" 51. at 6 p,m. Nov. 22. Call Jim
58::·8599 altel S will reward! (SOS
9U60)

DRIVERS NEEDED to various locallons 21 &
over. depOSit and ref~fence5 Scheal!
Oriveaway 691'1755, (SOS-8792)

LooKtNG FOR THAT S"'CAL CHRIST
MAS GIFT why not send roses h,ghest qual
ity long stem roses boxed and dehveHtd
Frats, Dorms, etc. itO a doz reg. $18.95 and
up suppl~ limited SOSU only Call now 583
8087, (SOS-9209)

ANNOUNCEMENTS

FREE OIL G"":iGiI:, i.UO;: .A ~l:'n:n w:'"
Tune up & !his CDUporlat TLC Tune & lube
CeotftfS. !i099 EI C"lon Blyd . AND 1"(\'- 8
St.• Downtown. Expims Dec. ~e. H~18, No
lune lip over $35., (SDS·{474)

UNWANTED HAtR REMOVED permanently
in college area al Alvarado MEDICAL RIOER TO SHARE expo to Marin Co. on
Center, Call 286-1601 lor appt. (SDS· 12/23. Call Diane SSJ-3554, (SDS·
7487) 9'3 f}

STUDENTSI You can place a classliied ad
lor 1or 2 days lor 50<: per line per day. or 40C
per line per day lor 3 or more days, Place
your ads at Itle AC Ticket Ollice. Nonstu·
dents, ch~k our lales 1001 Questit>ns? Can
286·6977.

FOR SALE

KENWOOD RF.("':IY~ ~ U:.:l ,y",il:. iJI'1 tlfl''£\.1 I
speakers original cost $1100 sacrifice $550 '
468·2024. (SOS·fJ092, ,

FORD VAN 1t10 rebuilt 300 ci 6 CVI en
panelea CIUlJttltl~ :uur.~ ;;: CJ.~ ~ ..!~': ~,,,,"t

S2000Joffer 582-7315. (SOS·9V56j

IBM TYPtNGTHESES, reSUIDOS. If>rm pap-
.. .. era, 464.7240:rSDS·782~)

EL KONI<DORM; male conlracls lor. salo tor .
spllng :;emesler (l(mllod ""l?) pool: sauna, TYPING, REASONABLE RATES, liull 5er·
game·room. tun ph. 582·5951. "(SO.fir'''' vice. IBM.call Joan Glunt 463-1130, (SOS·
9104) (623).

CAR STERI08 SEVERAL 4 sale lipeakers
booster•. & graphic'equalizer. C811292·9919.
(SOS·8921) ".

1.....00 REWARD for person(s) who can
find buyers for three male EI Conquistador
sprIng sem. Contracts, Contact Cluls 286
1834. (50S-9012)

+ r ' ", • ,

ROOMATE WANTED two ~edroom house in ..
Ocean Beach $100,00 own room 223-2761
(8DS-9180)

LARGE BEACH'HOUSE w fireplace Yz block
to beach lor M-~ 91UU~fll Uti<>l\f":';ct ~~~'~...

Alao, "vall, studio w garage S8I1U'L!qi;.clld
200/mo alter 6 pm 488·0741. (SDS-
9'82)' ,,'"

RM WANTED spacious aay Front apt 112.50
488-4740. (SDS·9205)

LIVE IN EL 1<0NKt Sp:sem-male-583·9194
rec room - pool - sauna . privacy • girlsl!
(805-9125)

ROOMATE! NEEDED IMMED. MB'oeeanbay
FEMALE ROOMMATE WANTED to shara view 150' & uliL awn room Call 488.2341:
apt with 2 glrl'3 spring semester 1 Ollie Irom (SOS.9190)
oampusl :iJl00 mont/l "all aHtll 0 lJill B"iiSy
286-0071. (~OS-9122r .

NEIO FEMALE ROOMMATE to share
FIMALI ROOMMATI NilDID ~ 3449 beautl'ul2bQrmc:ondo In Santee. Air, pool, 2
Ocean Front W"lk $118 .month 0811 488- story, all deposits pBld•.$135. Call Debl449-6073 a 3. (SOS-9208) . . . .
6503. (SOS·fKJtJ5) QLMECA GIRLS CONTRACT 4 sale call

' •• I , • "',' t\" .,' , STUDIO $180 '6 min walk to S\ato avall'now . 287-7349. ask. tor Dorothy keep Irving.
FEMALI'WANTID to share oceanfront. or Jan f pool 583-5074. (SOS.9179) (SOS-9046)
condo with gr4.'ht~ent own ~o~, bath 200
ma call 488-4828. (SI"IS·9097) ,

F ROOMMATE NEEDED beautiful 2 bdrm 2
bath condo.' NuTSOSU pool jacuzzi $175/
mo & uUUUea call 283:5998:'or 582-2201.
(SOS-9127)

RMT NEEDED"':' end of aem - nsar SDSU .
FIM NoN-SMOK ROOMATE to anar. room' - non smoker Call 582-2139. (SDS·
ocea~front S. Mls&lon $100 488.4138. 9185) ,
rQnS.Q1281

2 ROOMS AVAILABLE for nonsmokll'l fur
·nlshed. 1140 lnefudta utili..... poolrtaundry
room, Ilunl,.icercl8e room. 4 mil.. from
State. AI or V.148304233. (5D5-9067)
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Cole.

The:New- •
. \krsion Btie.
The ota

, I

, nav, .
Since 1611 A.D: the AuthOrized KI~g Jemes Version of the Bible
has remained the traditional, accepted choice. .

But nO';\' thete's the Ne\V International Version. A modem
English translation so elegantly stated, so faithfully accurate that It

,ushers in a new era of Sci1ptural clarity. .

Translated by more than 100
scholars representing many de· .
nominations, the NIV provides
'the,most exact, illuminating ren··
,dering of the original texts into
contemporary English. All in
a textual style acclaimed for
its extraordinary smooth
ness, its assured easy
manner.

The New Interna
tional Version. Now in a
wide selection of
a.Jit1onc 'r....m t'7 or.: .l;;f.,.l ...1 • -.I .. ..., .. ., ",",. , .J .. ), • ~

i,The Holy Bible,
Nc"",v' Internationa!
Version.

.. LOGOS B.OOKSTORE'
4633 COLLEGE AVE.

. SHOPWE'DN'ESDAY
;' EVENING,S 'Ttl 8 P.M.

•-

'.-" ""

' ...., '

They put students o,n skis
., ., ... ',. .

•• >t',

~
x-.. Nuet.aP.aIIIn

, Hllren ........
1010 aNnd Ave.

Corner of C••• A Grand
Paclftc _h - 483-2812

!

U"IVER8"""O.~ 8~" ;DlEGO '.
" ·CONCERt~.UREAU ..

I .'. . PRESEN.TS·"
, ·t

.-..-...;.:1. molt unique H.,rcuttl.. I Dalln
( ..._.... ,'.') .tudlo for the ••••

.,-~J, . Skilled professionals have a way of
making you feel confident and
relaxed ••• when you feel at 888e, a
'halrcut can be an enllght~lng
experience ... This Is what make.

..,. A CUT ABOVE.

Presenting

A Cut Above
10% DISCOUNT WITH STUDENT '.0.

, "SEE WHAT 'BEATLEMANIA' IS ALL ABOUT"
WITH ORIGINAL CAST MEMBERS

MONDAY, DEC.'lll USD · t .• $4.00
i', .S P:~m~ jOTHEB· , I
I '-.lIiII~'~·O·· ·...u- 1ft - ft .;. I(,TL·nr-I.'T'Cl'~ 00 I
. ilni'.i..i ..::~: nt jGENI

:
HpOB'$7",50 ·

299·1040
FOR INFO~MATION

Idlted by Rick dill TarN

ON THE AISLE

Wat,rshipC)owfl
-, ;: 2 .:~'; , . ,<,. I,

• Frld.V. Decsn,lbfJr 8,1978. TH~DAlLYAZTEC ..
• h, ~.. ,

Weekend

Christmas
time, rain
or shine

II milht rain Of the sun might
· shine this weekend: no one can re~

ally be sure.
But OJ"" thin" San Dil"lans I'fln

be sure of is a weekend filled with IW••peel.... 1n
some ,ood entertainment. :~ign Cutting

t~!t! !!~!1 '',I!!.'" !~!~ ~,:k .~ ~,,~!. • . r arms
)iiuc:& m"~llau.1 0.0. KinS ia al tne - • Hennas
Catamaran throulh Sunday. Local '" Highlighting
bands Fluke and Neptune will per-
form at The LaPalomo on Satur
day night.

The show that .could be one of .
the beat or one of the wont of the
year begins-at 7:30 and 10:30 p. rn,
althe Roxy Theatre Sunday niabt.
·Tom Wait., who can·he·brilliar.t

.or borina dependina on wHen you
".pproach,him, wm share the staae
'~ith "mOltly bOnna·' l.con ~ed.
bone.' . " .

Waits, who is. classic. one·of~
a-kind performer blendinahis '
raspy voice into blues-bop lunes,
mixes both music and humor' into
his 'staae show. However. last
year his show was lenlthy and

· started late.
Christmas fever, much Ii ke

· Saturday Night Fever. one of
those seasons. of the year that
gives everyone the right to boost·
businesses. began this weekend,
as well. .
. Christmas On The Prado. in

Balboa Park will feature exhibits.
films and f~nr while Sunrlay is the
celebration of the 447th Anniver-
~'1q' ';,f 11.. 1, F,.,,,,, .,1' ()"r L·.. l .. ,,1'v ..... J . """'••:;" ._.......... _110. ... ...1 fa.#,.

Gl!ad!tlllr~.
i-'''HIU~l) '.VIa. ~~.i'.l .u~\I ••J ...... It

as well this weekend.
If you'vegat the time. SDSU

Theatre.',s have got the place. This
, . '" "Th .. AI W' .-time II s e ,Ylerry . l\'es f).

Windsor" with performance ..
thro~gh Sunday.

- Vincent Troia

by Rick d. ,1a.Torre keep the ORS operating efficlen~ly a~ priceslo.y!e'ha~e':l~.ove~hcad
, ,AlE A••llinl '. and .effectively. . " .' . .'~nd ,it :i~ 8tu~~ntr~~,~ ltis non~

, TOI~ students, it may look . Accordin.to Coll~n•. ~e.~~~ .p~!itt. ;,C~l~i~s.I~ld.•.;; ;;-: ;
!. like .;·.sportlill~:,:,OOdlltore·., to, rents and '5eIJII~e '~totIJ ran••: . '. ,The..m~Y,·I~)il~)t. In 10

olhet'! it m.ay. resemble a :;ki .~r.:,,:' .of outdoor eq~·'~ry'I.~"t .•I:t,d.~e~"·· keep ,~C!·proa".~ 9POtatlnl. No·
··,";'·:·~~\Viii~hlliDOwn'·i.:very simply an·l~terestina wotk of clnem•.thl~. place.,t9 I.UFOdIetaa··:travel ser-.;,' ~h:cil. '. Ne.rly.:e.veiythirr..·.f~oro··bod',~,ft~(~OI1'l,tl;ei~ro.ramex·
<rjivesd\t:v"", much more dian OIdi"uy IIclpe-typeanimadon. , ,vice .of!i~e;c~~~~,:~J~CI.~UI to:~leepin.',bI,'s(.~;c:~~s~~~n.~I)"c~,:~~~~~n~!~I~J~,ea~ices
" >'mw~ anhnatedfiJm. Ilk. 'ffom'Richald· Aaama'. nOYel ofth• ..me studentS '>~~o. are:,.ldOJdnl. c'le":;'~1 rorl()w"':OI,·r~Dt',or:f~r!*''';.~~~~~~~~t::, b~,~~t:, .
:".me, I,' • I*rona· a&tempt' to tUm literiwn".'into, enteitainlnl' film. The,' fuJly,'; :If :1. ;i~~~f'(fuiddat: I'ICroa.- :' ,u~~.lt.rn b~r"I~> "', ': ':'.' ,'.::L';",,::' ,~o~I~~~ ·put:'hli~::e\'.lu~donor.

> aitemp.... whole i~ .uecei.ful and'lhe ide.. comesaeross:wlthout too ';~i~n.l SerVi~s,,;whiC:~ln.c,i.~I ..lly·., ',J·}~:We Irev~ry'c~l1'Ipetilive Is"ar,::: ·:1.'SKli~O: ~IIU" ~~', .... 10
'much confu.ton'to thevi,• .,r. ,offersal low-cost all of the '.". ' PII", •
',' UW~terii~ip' Down",·ls,abe story of a.soclety of rabbit., who are above..mentloned Ihinas. . "I

surferlAI from Ironically the same problemuhll mOllciviUzed societies Located In ,I firitfloofeublcle ;
IUffer from: otlerpopvlation. tyranny, coritradiCtory social mOfll. to of Aztec' Center the :ORS hi' '
na~,e. f~w·t~inls. The rabbits are liven life as If dley are humans and somewhat of 'an obscure imale.
we 8ee~them and heir them as if we are watchlnl people. But If you liked two of the vete-,

The' 'animation. which Incidentally is done rather well, lives the ran workers there, Dave COIliAS
rabbits the cartoon characteristics that are needed to live tbe idea of the, and Keith Rowland. they'll tfll
novel the proper penpectiv~. BUI ltis how they lalk (like Enllishmen) you everything you, wanted to
and what they say (ideologies .and maxims) that aets the messale out know about the place but were
....da(roI.~" :<> ; , " " , . . .perhapstoQdlsintereite~toalk.

"'Compared withlhc novet, the film of course Is not done widl eXlct- Collins~ .. 26-year-~ld reerea.. -
ne... No film_Uy cln·be., But lhereare very aoud representations tlnn administration senior, is the
liven; eel' in,.enera! jusdce'is ,iven to what is cinematically practical retaU .... mati.." ~ 'Rowland is
andvtthilble'to':the Itory'idea. " 22, and .junior in die lime major

Thina' are len ·out. chUlc1en ire quickly introduced, and the plot- and is one'of the ski binding tech-
line is telescoped, but the' rabbits make a break from their oppressive . i " -RIC Ina; ".
doomsday society and strike out to find their own version of utopia. TOIether~eY'nve teamed up
~e bulk of the action involves the rabbits on the run and in consta~t. their exporlence and have dedi-

AISLE: conllnutl on '11,10. CIted plen.yof their free time 10



snsU graduate Yoj anda M.
Lopez will present paintings and
sketches in her Master uf Fine
Arts exhihition nee. K·) I in the
East Wing of Mundcvillc Center ttl
UCSD.

Lopez, II local resident who
graduulcd from Li ncol n High
Schuul, emphasizes her show is an
homage to Chicana womcn. She
utilizes her fumily and friends as
modds in work done in II lradi·
tional realistic manner.

Yolanda was an orguni/,ing
worker in the harrios or San t:ran·
cisco und San Diego and editor for
the Chicano Fcdcrtllion's nCWl\!eI·

lcr in San Diego. She returned 10
S1>SU to carn her Bachelor of
Arts. Sht~ has aHended UCSD on a
hm.l hUowship.

Yolanda claims tu he the first
Chicana lo graduate with a Mas
Il:j., d':gll": rl\.;·~ th~' \Ii,-,,!,I 1\ ,",

Department at UCSI). Her shuw is
CtHiponsorcd by UCSD and the
Centro Cultural de la Ruza.

SDSU grad
to display
artworks

., 'J}," .

Slhfon,la.· ..
toptesent..
free show

, '~i •.

On Sunday, O~c.,.lO: at 3 p.m.
in the ReqUal H'all, the Phi Mu
Alphu Sinfonla will present a con
cert of wind ensemble, madrigal
group and barbershop quartet. The
concert Is free to the Jlublic.

Phi Mu Alpha is a national pro
fessional music fraternity formed
in 1898, whose goals lIrc to further
education, perJormance and ret
search in the fit-lei of musie and to
create an awareness of music's
(ole'in the enrichment of the
human spirit. The lo~al group
consists of 32 SOSU students.

The wind ensomble will per
form Suusa'lI "Sturs uod Stripes
Furever:' Holst',. HFirHt Suite H

ltnd I ves' .. V(lrlations on
America. n The ma~rigal group
will perform works by Renuis
Nance compoHers.

I .

BAJAI JanUiry-t,1979
·UCIIIIO...WlLDU..CRUill•

• 7}i day cruise from san Dieso
• Explore Baja's offshore islands
• VIsit SIn lpacio, winter plaYlfound

of the Cdfomia eray VVhale
• Available :I aUnits Environmental Studies, us D

·$550 =' $610 r"J'u::"
HOLLIDAY HAPPENINGS, INC.

Join over .,UW Diner re.~e \.-orpa \lululllee... in 65 de·
velopl.. counarlea, sharing their ,kill. with othen. If
you're a aenlor, how about .harlnl your knowledle or
Industrial artl, home economic., phy.lcl, cheml8try,
math, gC'l~erallClence,education or 8oclallclence? Ask' U8
.bouil979 aI,lgoments ovenews. 9:00 A.M. to 4:00 P.M.
,In Front of Love Library and In the placement omce.

,.OCtober 2..4. SilO-UP at placement loday.

,It's tlni~ agolnJor;,KCR music trivia. For )'o~lr ~hunce to w
,t~ree new Ips,. an.wer the questionsl bel()w and turn them in to

.. KCR (MS 106)'. Just i-nelude YO~1r name and phone number with
your nnswers nod we'U give )'nult call If yuu win ... Good Luck.
'I. What band was Dave Mnson u member of before he joined

Traffic" 1,.
2. The band AC/DC hails frum what country"

3. What group did t~o original version of uTraln Kept a.Rol
lin"?

4, Name the members of the original Quicksilver Messenger
Service?

~. Name !illx Rrtitd5 .har have recorded with John May,alt.
6. What are the first -'and last Beade albums released in the U.S."
7. What was the title of che Moody Blucs debut a.bum'!
8. Gerry Rafferty was' a member of what group before going

"010'1 , \,
9. What members of the Allman Brothers formed Sca Level"

10. What sillger/songwrlter composed, "Both Sides Now'''!

"

Tickets are available at the Uni·
versity Theatre Ticket Office,
286..6884, at $3 general admission
and $2.'0 for student:.

• 11- e.e
--"0-

INTRODUCING THE

AT MONTY'S DEN
Call us for a sandwich

No waiting in lineI

DELI OPENS AT 10:00 AM
(Cans taken from 9:00 AM to 6:30 PM)

JUST GIVE US 30 MINUTES NOT~CE
·'IT'f.: READY WHEN YOU ,ARE"

.,

""isnt111and...u tJ.. Will D111l1V PradIldlolll

Ii lOW IIRIII for
'<'- .• <, '

CHRlstMASVICIIIOISl,.
,;,

":' '~' '\ '

,(,;," Some' weekend -training required

APPLY IN PERSON· .
. at the

Disneyland Personnel Office

I '

San Di~go ~tate, Uni~ersity ,or.tglO"Hhan·/Verd~'8' "Fulstaff," Ii

Opera Theatre will present, as its' Is -more"Efr~que~tly pr(}d~cedin ?
22nd" annual production OUo Europe'tllan' in tht.fU;S. 'The com. ;
Nieolai's "The Merry Wives of edy was 'adapted by H.S. Mosenl· '
Windsor. ,. It will be presented at hal, with the English version by
II p. m. t Friday and Saturday Josef Blatt.

, , nighta" Dec. ~, 9, I~ ,and 16, in
'theUnivenity, Theatre, Dramatic
Ana _DuUdin., •

,:: \'¥c'rry Wives,", considered
, ~or::':fsithf!.t! to Shakespeare's

$1.35

DELI SANDWICH.-'
(Choice of One)

Roast-Beef
Pastrami
Turkey';;' Ham
Corned Beef
Swiss, etc.

$1.05

$1.65

DELI SANDWICH

(Choice of One)

Roast Beef
Pastrami
Turkey - Ham
Corned Beef

Plus: Cheese
with tomato,
sprouts, onions

Eleven
extraordinary
men have earned
the world's most

prestigious
award.

YOU C.t\.N PICH. UP YOUR SANDWICH AT THE
, FAR END OF THE DELI COUNTER

An exclusive broadcast
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 12, ON MOSl
PUBLIC TELEVISION STATIONS

Made possible by a grant from '1' Rockwelllntematt0n81

(Check your local listings)

MONTY'S DEN . AZTEC CENTER'
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AISLE: 'Ship' .
. .. ~

·film up,· not down . Former ~~n:Diegun Tom Waits while his publk 8I'pe"l, ~llthuu~h .
will return 'hoRle for two shows on growing. is 'stilllimhcd to a group
Dec.. 10 ',llthe Roxy Theatre in of' loyal fans. The current tOllr is a
Pacific B::ach. Waits, best known follow up to the recently released
for his brusque voice and nlmpJed "Blue Valentinc" album.
'looks, will take the stage at 7:30 WIlhs finds his inspirations ,in
and 10:30 p.m. Tickets are $8,.50. what can be described us life ex-

The perf()rm~r has composed pcricnccs. He has spent time in the
songs fllr the Bagles, Belle Midler city's Horton Plaza talking, to
and others. Wails has written fOUf other gentl~n1en of the road and
of the songs which arc hCllrd in transferring tllese convcrsutillllS
Sylvester Stallone's movie, into the lines.of his sonas.
"ParndiseAUey." . •

The musician's albums have Fur more inforrnlltion cull the
met with pUl'd (.·r,itic:nl rcsl,onscRoxy box office at,488-1027.
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-.- -S J furniture Brokers S83·..~921
6157 University Ave, 1/2 Blk. E.' of Colla a

BONUS! ',', [ll'" '>!Hll ,', P ',L,. i' : I i

NEW MATTRESS SETS - CHEA'P
• 5 Yr. Warranty • Extra Firm

, Tam Willi.·
,': J ~ Rick de la .Torre

, ,'''New wave" rock stars, The
Rar:1:Jnes, will perform at SDSU
on Friday. Dec. IS. (This replaces 'Rowland feels that upcllming
the Nov. ,30 appearance which . ski maintenance clinics for stu
was cancelled.) dents will help get people in-

The group will appear at'S p.m. ' tcrested in what Outdoor Reerea-
in Montezuma Hall, Aztec Center, . tional Services is aU about. They,
under the sponsorship of the As- will help, he cautioned. only if
sodated Students' Cultural Arts adequate promotion is given.
BlllU'~. "We share information to save

Tickets are priced at S4 for 'the t~e poor student'some bucks. Pd
general public, 53 for SDSU stu- like to see a good number of
dents and $3.50 for faculty, stuff peuple come on down to talk to,
and other students. us. Whether we help them or not

, ,

.Bamonesto SKIING:. Shop. sell~
rurnbIe,at, ' '. CoriUnueti from p.eB,'wecon talk and mayb~, 'hey'li get

",' , ' what they offer like this: 'lWe're in~eres~ed," Ro.wland ~.id.

Montezurna basically advisers. We provide . Collins mentioned that t~e ser-
i what people need to handle Hnd vices lit ORS serve as a vehicle for

enjoy the equipment at a moderate people who normally wouldn't
cost. " ' , bother or couldn't affor!!, to dQ th,illtR

on their own. But he added that
lack of space and good promotion
has hampered the development of
the ORS program.

"We are tooking forward to a
larger facility to expand the prog
ram, ..no doubt ,about itt~ Collins'
said.

He also' men(ion~d that with
over 40 olltings 'plann,!d for next
semester. there' is a definte 'place
on campus for ORS as a help-out
organization for students.

(
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Establish Credit:' "Ways to hnance an .Education:' "Rights and
Responsibilities: Age IS:' and more. You can pick them up free at
our hrilnrhe5.

You see. we figure the tnore you know about banking, t~e
more you're going to want to bank with the bank that can do you
the most good. both in school and aftel~

Quite a few Califonlians think that's us. If you look over aU we
have Jo offer. we .thinkyou'U agree.

(""'.

I

When itCOIDeS to student services,
.. ofAmerica

a COIIIplete course.
If you're looking for the bank'thi\t can do the most for you. you'l)
be impressed \Alith our credentials.

We offer a complete ranqe of student bankinQ setVices: ColleQe
Plein'" Checking, a wide variety of Savings Pians. and tf you qualify.
Student BankAmericard!Jl' Visa ll Instant'Cash overdraft
protection, educational loans and more.

We also offer Consumer [nfoonation Reports to provide you
with the kind of straight·to·the~pointfacts you need to knOw about
banking. Including, hA Guide to Checks and Checking:' "How to

I
. II m. III n ...
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Depend on _. MOle~"om"college students .do.
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for an avera~(' nf I () pnint~ per
gUl1Ie. Uoctz, whu WIlS in It slump
until the USF game when he hit
seven of 12 shnts, is uveruging
11.5 points per gumc.

Sturting forward Presnell (j i1
bert is averaging 7.5 pllints per
game but missed all six of his
shots against the Duns.

Tnmormw night's gumc will be
.n special two-for-one night. with
anyone connected with SDSU
permitted to buy two tickets for
the price of one.

of the year ugainst USF scoring 23
points and garnering I~ rebounds.
MaJovic is averaging JHpoints pm'
game and 12 rebuunds.

Dodd has been very consistent
for SDSU this year scoring 18
points twice and 14 points tWice

;:,i'IKEkS cUllhllUrs on pale 13.

swect success thus far in the
WAIAW volleyball nationals in
Tuscaloosa. Alabama.

The Aztecs, who went i"to the
tourney seeded sixth out uf 24
schools, have convincingly "'IOn
their first two matches in pool
play, which commenced yesterday
morning.

In tlwir fir'il malch, the A7lec

womcn crcamed 1111: CUrJIhllskcr~
of Nebraska, 15-2 anJ l5-13. Dc
hbie Main led Ihe attack with

"seven kills wh ile ~l·tlC( WendY
Wheal recorded 22 aS~ISlS.

Then it was the Scarlet Knights
Ill' Rutgers who wen~ unable 10

shield the Aztec attm:k. The rep-
. rc~cntatjvcs from New Jersey WH!\

set down 15-0 and 15-2. Joannic
Lons and Cookie E1ia~; carh had
six kills and Wheaton gathered 17
more assists.

"'MUST IE A U.S. CITIZEN

;['AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

If you are looking for challenge
and growth and have a BS and /or
t,}""" " \.:' I ~, "1 ... r:ll~ ... ,...,·1- - "...""'..- , ·t ..,VI,;) III ~It:tl.,; I l..a ":1I~u 10 II I~, ,

Science, Physics or Math, coli
298·9326 or, send resume to:

MERDAN GROUP, INC.
P.o. BOX :102il

SAN DIEGO, CA. 92120

Far far from the goldcn shores
of the Pacific Ocean, in the land of
white mansions and sugar planta
tions, the Aztec women's vol
leybull team has been enjoying

Women spikers off to
start at nationals

GRADUATI'NG?
A HIGH

TECHNOLOGY COMPANY
LOCATED IN

MISSION VALLEY
HAS NEED FOR EXCEPTIONAL

SCIENCE GRADUATESU

a 42-14 record the Just two seasons
under Boh Nichols.

In laIU year's gume the Aztecs
didn', get lilllCh scoring from their
starting line-up but Kim Goetz
came off the bench to score 13
points. Also centcr Steve Malovic
licurcd eights points and pulled
down 13 buards. Tony Gwynn
scored ten points while Mike
Dodd and Presnell· Gilbert added
eight points each.

So far this season. Muluvic hus
been the Aztecs big gun. The
6-t'uot-l1 senior had his best game

Stan' joplin, one of two seniors on
the team, scored II points agaillRt
snstJ lust year but hus gotten oft'

.to a slow start this year.
The Rockets urc one of the

favorites in the Mid·Arnerican
Conference especially because of

I
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Aztecs3~ 1 on season

:'Ii~y-ri:fi'i~g hc'agers face LIT
. . .",,' ,. .~:.: I . "',i.;~< ...', ' ,

o by Jeff Nahlll .
Sports Assistant. .

• ·Cmnlng. orf an upset win' o\(Cr
16th fankcd University of San

,'Francisco Tucsday night, the
Aztcc basketball team will return
to action tomorrow night in the
Sports Arena against the Univer-

.sity of Toledo. Tipoff is Kchcduled
for 8 p.m.

Aller an opening game loss to
oregon, the Aztecs have won three
games in a row. They beat Idaho
State, Wisconsin·Purkside arid'
USF. Toledo is I-Ion the season.
They lost to 00triot'76-64 and
beat highlyreguarded Ohio State
64-58.

'rho Ro~ketst who arc in the
Mid-American Conference, were
21-6 last season including a 75-66
ViC((lry over the Aztecs in Toledo.
That game was II close arfair until
a sharp shuotcr by tlu~ name of
Ted Williams took over and
scored 21 points.

o Williams has graduuted but thc
Rockets still huve n strong nuc
teaus returning. Leadjng the way

. is 6·foot-7 center Jim Swaney,
who is averaging 19.5' points per
game and nine rebounds.

Dick Miller, a b-foOI-() for
ward, is the tcam's second leading
scorer averaging 10 points. Miller
is the team's leading rebounder at
10.5 per game. Last year against
the Aztecs, Miller scored 14
points and had 10 rehound~.

Reserve forward Harvey
Knuckles. a sophomore. has made
great strides in a yea~ and is av
'e~aging nine points a game. Guard

"
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The Al,tecN took lheir l)or(o(:1
recorti inlet l& match with numbcl
three Hceti U.uh Stille. hit.., night,
hut the resull" werll nut llVI,lIl1hlt
Ilt IlresIl time.

In other tourJuullcnl Ilclhm I

number one Need UCI.A heul
Arlwnn In their finl lIlulch. I~·ti
und 15·2. USC, "ceded numbel
feull', hunl MiHNiHliiplli in three
glulIe" , 15-4, 13·15 IUUJ 15-2,
"Huh Slllle hUH won fum Htruigtu
del'clltlng Ohlu Slute nnd Neh
rUNkll

I·uol (lIllY will continue t()(Ju~
Wilh lwo umldlcr; thr cach lcam.
Then the lop Iwo !U1UlldN l'wm
cuch puul will he Illnccd ill nn
climillLlliou-IYIlC pluynff ruund.
which will delermine who lli
number one in the country,

The AZlec will hc hieing Ken
lucky and Ohio H... le lodoy.
Neither learn figure" to give Ihem
much lrollhlc.

CunltRued rrum ..... 11.

llA WOILD, INC.
1720 90, Shorn Rd, Sin Dltoo, Calif.

An EtllIII otJtlcNllJIllty fmplovlr

XMASJO.S
at lea World
So World hiS numeroua 'lqlllrem,nla lor Plr1 Time EmploYlllI1 during Ihll holIday
IIIIOIl, Polillon.'" IVlllablt In FOOD' BEVERAGE. MERClfANDlSING, " PAJtK
OPERATIONS,
PII..._tv 111 peroon at thl Sea World Employme"t Ctnte, Mon, Ih,u F,1. III i,m,
104 p.m.

JOSH MCDOWELL'S. FILM
"THE SECRET OF LOVING"

SUNDAY. DEC. 10 - 9 OR 10:30 A.M.
CHI SIGMA STUDENT CENTER

4767 COLLEG'E AVE.
DETAILS: 582·7324

. , ~' ..: ..
~"\~.:~':':,,~ .., _- , :,. , ,",..... ,. . ,. ',-.'., ",~:*HI(f)~ILy·("1.;;W;C;·:.:Frtd.YH)eoe'"blr8,;191,8·13,

··fOtll;io.",,:,:l1jI118a·'·'···•. RO'~ers" $tr6k~" t6:Vi~'tory'~·'···
t'O:·ij·il'·~I·\\:~I·;'·B'':~:';·~a:;·'''<:d:::::~e·\·::'m':.;.: :"1·0' ·'t·'1"'I"m" .'"" ',. "',." ',.. .'.. , .' j ,,' : : , """'\ .;,r " ", ,·ft ",,"," .', "'...' '. ,,' ',,' ,'. ". .0, ,'., , .. ' ,"1/1";;,

".;:.; "\:.!:,.' "." .."'., " :'; ". ' ,,' . ,." ; , , . ,";'\:jnade Qf pipe clo.ner8 .hat Ihe

F~ur ,s~str, ro~ib..llpl~ye,ra : is" scniof O(fc~lllvo 8~ard" ~~~., ", ",;,~t':'~·;81ft.B~r....·" '" ,"'0 Wln:~~ Partk:~lftr~~ .al'I"~"·;~'~~;~::~bcrDS:,arr~):~~~ r~f:~
hoye becn..-ed IO.t~~}v.e.tem, 1~~Y,~.'~,~,~,~~J.n ..-timl."nl ,t,·I'-, SDslJ .,~~a..n.n·,'IlL·ere'.":.'I' ~ fylnl fo"r. .. f~r!t,}~e••~~DSU coao~ Trlyn(lr, WII In Ihe Mh"don DiY"thlollc,Cpnfercnec.,.AII.. \,Ucc n'Rlt\a:.~, ~; ',." " . '.~l,'11, I" '. -. p',;:.,:/!; .. "h'" I d d i . .
n '.' '...." "::.1

1 "~::' , ~" '~,'.':,: ,.', man le.tned her ,mt).t Important Doug Ora1.,W () ••uen,e.up n ROWin., A"u(l;atlon'M willn;n,
Acttdemic Cf!~m. ','; ',;' "'':'', ,~'.,~~, '" " ',.' ~ 1"8S0~ ~'f thl"somcAtcr nn Sa~,lIrdllY , the :wntcf, ul'hhu~ow8 th~r~e'vc open ailh,'.,"llonl with Woolen'.

Lcadinlthc \viy for, SDSU W~II, On '~'dcfon."I"e lInit:'~~e junlur _ thc,,'lu~swaln of'. rowin, team .Btlt ~ ~'u..P on th~p~oplc~e II~ C:oaeh Tum Bowlnun and forRlor
soph~more \~ulrterblekMa.rk linebacker Palat Black, 3.22 I. Ii' Nhuuld olwaYK bring extra clothes .rncina thl8 HprlnK, Perez taicl. SDSU rowerH Dryan LcwiM, Olenll
Balda, whoH.1 .,3.28 ara.de pomt markctina nu,jo~, and flat'ely Stove t\lR rcgnUR. ;'i,I.~Ui~WO continue 'workins h~rd, Schwoiahardt. Tim W.tcnpaush
llve....e., .. '·,Ahysicil a<luo.'hJh' Itnde, ·3.0Sand ia physical Ot.lUCI~ ";wo'ro goln8 IbbeRt II loa of Ind Stove Il.tell.

·riGf/ir/iFf!'iJ.ihletios .·tori~=~~: \~1f.~K~~I~I:I~rQ~~fd P~opIOi"· . '.

·oite;~. ~;' f~'W laug"hs ::!~~~~~:I!::~r~;.:~:~:~~~~ :::~:~i~:,~:~~~~:~~i~rr:~ ·sStp.r·a
l ~1·.gEhRt SW:1,2

n
s

. .,.. ., '., . . foulured "v"nt ·,t II'" I n'&) B Il'·h Smith. the enxHwllln of the Aztec.: .ConUlutd.froriI "il,' '.' ".; , . '" '" .. ,......0 at C.. .

"hcorlellden continuootobrcak nlold. Tinloollt annlliris enlerlaln, muon Chrl8tml~8 RellmU. . womon 1
M eight, WUK thrown III at nat I-0naIs

.. '., ufter hor crew wun itN event.IUrns blue~ Timeout. c~ccrlelden appear, what overhllppcncd to Prop
13 "utlJackl,' Timeout as earplugs pussed ()lIt to ,mn&llell. ' " Halman Htcercd RUtiK Younl,' ." ,

AI80 Romewh•• intel'Clsting Is that the typist IUR' his sense 01' huano'r Allan Miller t Juhn Barr "nd'Dan . \. Tho doud Willi c••rried oul by
when Ihe·Aztec'sSteve Malovlc Runk two free thrtlwKtu wfri the Siune. Williams to victory In the, 859 Runda HUNkinS,t Smde Coulson,

Malovic Ilne .. 2. metcr ru~e, ~Iuclng the Aztcc men Lind.. Buttles, l>Chlllo RIlling,
.......... nt the top uf the 24·bunt field.' , Mllry Reedy t I)urhme Ilitulcy,

Trivia Time sporls fans. Who said "Qun't bellevo ev.crything you Ilchbic (')rccn nnd Sully. £1S-
reud in the. newspapers'!" ' .,In the fhml, Ihe Aif,tec crew

No. not Thomu Jefrerrmll, AristoUe or 81,Iro Agnew. It w:.s none fuund thclnHclvu!I down by a boal '
other than SDSU's Cla'ide GlU)Crt, who lifter reuding It story Inycster.. Icnllth (40 feet) nt 'the half'wuyginghm.
day's Union suggestins he mishl be g()lng 10 the San Diego Chargcrli.', I>olnt, but (lulled uhetul 'to be"t The victory WIIH indiclltlvc of

"1'hat'lUmoristotally unfounded, tl Gilbert said aUhe .,"nuDUnntball· Lung BClu:h Stllte by Q 'buut the putcntiul or the Aztec wo
awards banqu~. I.,. Wednesday night. "Like I toU my ph,yorM ut the 'lenglh. UC Irvine "ltd USC were men's Itllml , which iN gelling 10 he
beglnninl of the seaRon~ don't helleve everything you read In the news- third lind fourth, respectively,. . well knnwn fur the KI,eclllcleN
papers."

Bnd of rumor. Or is It'l

------------------------------------ -----------1 I
I I
1 I
I .Aztec Shop.. Ud..... Ila bMle reeponIlbilty the operation 0' aU On-campul OTItIR AllUIl II

CDImIIRlIIIIII'VIcII, plrUcuiarty the BookItore end Food 8ervlcll. ThIl Shops CIrnpaI CornpuW JoInt VIfltUfe • ",244 • 27..... • _
I, .1 Cllfornil nortiJrotit corporation. Thle IM...I there .re no ,har. 0' stock PIMt IIId Equipment ." 1,at,1~ _.!!!~~~~ .,~~~!!.~ I

Qr Ihnholdlra. Income earn...,. !".cerue to the benefit of any 1;,~~:iJuul. but. TOTAL AIIITI .~.""~.~ ~~'.~~'.t~ ~~'~~:04(1I rIltw II PfOCIIdI mult dflCltly "efll the campu. community. UA.UY111 AND 'lIND ULANC.. I
• llAIILfftlI:.. Rev...t.iii fiom ~& j';j~a~ -;.;.~. :::r all elllP'lnaea 0' oper!ltlOn, fllPai" replace- AlY.!'.l4lnt. Pay.. • 121.23:1 • 121,11& • 483,472 I
I ""'" MI1d rMlC8llitU) im.,ro\lementl. A grelll many SOrvll'U8 ftll10tnUU uy ii-v ;..", .......1li.»••;.o Go W...,.. :,:.,....1 ~:" !'!" "'.11'" ....

_ generate no revenue. The earning. 0' Aztec Shope haa been UMd Aoo,U«i Payroll Tax. l51,ata 3MfIO 4O.aao I
I prtmartly by the Board to provfde enlarged 'aelHUn and lnventort", and addl- Defer," Employ.. e.nllfll. .._ .. __ ...~ .... ~.!!~ 63,877

I
tIonalequlpmenl In order to meo' the needs 0' our Drowlng campus. ,J::~~t=,~:I' • 234,101 • 201l,ll02 • ll64.4'2 I
Anoth., m-Ilv use of Aztec Shops earnings Is to provide a number of services AUlllhlry fllpunllOfl Fuud S 2OO,:Jll5 '200,:JII) .. IIlllI. 'III'" I

I ""fV' I ...1....... PI8nl8nd Equlpm«l1 1,1&1,1110 1,I36m1 1,2In.1108'or the ~mpu. community. These nl.il"lU9: 0.,..,11 R-.rv_ 100,000 100.000 100,000

I ~~'~=;I~:C~~:~~~'''oJ C/ ;m~, ~~:~~~l:: ,.~. eo,.~ ~:~ i~:;: I
I OImpuI Pharmacy (transferred 10 the State 811n8) , ~:~,::~:~,:m"l .__~~~~ ~~::~ ;~~:;= I'I ~nttng and eullness Management 8ervlcee 'or the AsllOClltId Sludents TOTAL 'UND IALANCIS ~~,...!~!..1IO.2.33S";Mi '~:441.228 I

Th8AJtIG Shop. Board u';-. without compf¥\utlon 88 the Board of Director.. TOTAL LIAIILIlIIS •.. _.. ,.. ,. I
I of the Corporation. Although the State,and the Trust..of the Call'ornla ~tate FUND IALANCII S2,MD,_ !~~~~,'!"'J 13.105.640

Colleges...guldelln..Within which 10 operate. poHcy decI8~"8 concerningthe;;:·:.':.=-=- II .ratlonof the Shops. the approval of major expenditures, approval of wages

l indulart. and the d.trlbutlonof eamlngs are the responslblnty 0' the Board. I
Memberao;th. Aztec Shops soard at May 31,1978 are: AZTEC SHOPS, LTD. I

I Trevor eatboUm (represented by Alma Marosz) STATEMENT OF OPERATIONS
I ~c:.:::lcIon FOR THE YEAR ENDED MAY 31,1978 II
I James Williamson

~e~~ II Dave Chambers .with compareble flgur•• at MI, 31. 1171 and Ma, 31, 1977

I Kathie Ross RaVIHUI 1911li16 1t7fJ1n uml78 I
Un~ Della NtI4 911ft '15,I78,71lO ".424,23fl $7.173,101 I

I Randy Okamura Int••' 48,386 42,334 57.111.
Glenn StMJer.. Olh., ....~ _,.~~.22.0 -._~:.!"! II The Shops Is audited annually by McGladrev. Hansen, Dunn & Company and .TOTAL RIVINUI $6,337,716 18.80ua8 11,556,234 II by the California Department of Finance biannually. A copy of Ihe audited CO"I AND EX"N.' ::::.=-=---.:.:o ===-0

I
flnancla' statement. available In the Umlted Loan sectIOn of love Ubrary, =",~~SIIet s~:=:::~~ ~:=~::~ ';:~:~ I

Admlnll'ndlon 311,466 437,801 383,211 II TOTAL COITI AND IXPINIII ",203.301 18.!~ 17.364.520

I STATEME:T~~:':f:~tl~ONDITION :0."'::."' "" r~~'! WI;.... ~~~1: II
" I May 31, 1978 CamptII Cc!fTmjnily R4IIalionl "5,000 II AdmInlltrlll~ SIlVie. ID Meoaaled Sidoti 68.IlOO

I with comparabl. fleur•• at May ~1, 1978 and Ma, 31, 1971 SChoIIrlhip Fund 10.000 II
I U-":'311 117& MMJ 31, 1177 May 31, 1178CURUHT AIIITS; ...., ..,,, 10' 0:1-4

. ,,_, '.' ~ .11.;- I');S ~ ,1t:1. 'QQ • , ~,Ijlllh , NiwMIWlMI _'I'"'*, l: ~I Acoaun1I AicIIVaIllIl 9 11 102,.25 161,111

I 'n;E:e;fr~~'CoI' ,...~.::~ ._.~!!~~! 5+,::: AZ'TEe SHOPS LTO !II ' .TOTAL CURRINT ASSETe 51,442,066 $1,438,025 I
I I

I.. . _--------------~--------------------------------
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IUllch,lown IUlhriCH nlld Ihrew fur
nne! metro IHucluluwn. Tl~lllnlllllic
('nm Streeter, nullo he 'Hlltlune,
rnlt I'm Iwu lunchtluwnH lu,d
(,;ull11,ht Ihrt,1C I"HINCH in tlw lUI"
"idcd viclury.

Iltlr Ihdr nllt~Umdinp. piny nnd
uV(~I'nll cnnlrihll'lulls 10 lhl~ 't~lIUl'n
"UCCt~NS, McDowell lmd SIn:clm
hllVt1 hl1t'n UlUllt!cl thiN wt~d 'I;

"Ulldwci~wr ('o·l'lnYl!I'1I 01' tllt~
Week,"

Smooth Movl's shUll lUI IfSKA
10 '-'lIphm: lin: WI/well':'> II..." ;\1ul·

halllwwn, TUI'l'cdHnm~rltI'm lh(~
Vil:ttll'lI WllH: Ikhhil~ MUIIl lind
l.11llfll V1111 Hth~lI.

IIITH CONTROL
INI1IlU1I

213-7024

• low cOIf.tInan
clal alllllanee
avoltoble for
thOl8 who quoUf¥

• free pregnancy
testing

• II,"" Contra

UNWANTED
II!'I~ ......". 1\ ..... '!"V
If ;(~--... ' '" .

ASSISTANCE

, • • . I"
I\. 'I "'. 'J tt ft •• + .f f .. 4.. "'." .... 4 t •• ", •• ;: ..

"'m:cling cnn cull Kin: Roland ul

2H6-fJHH9,

Baseball is
in need of
helpers soon

The SOStJ hU"'ld,nll tCllm i1.
scckin~ women sllldl:rtlS illlcrcstlld
ill working wilh Illt~ prof!,nuJI liS

hUNtells.,n, hull f.lirls, IIshc,-cUen or
hdpinv, product.: II (;lImc Prtl~rmn.

.. We IIftl luokill~ for cnthusills,
tic.: wonwlI 10 help us rrmkl~ 'his lllll
hC!il hmidlllll Sl:USIlI\ eve,." 1>uid
Kirc Rolnnd. dircl:lor HI hnsehall
pre UIlI II:OIIS.

AllY inlllrcslcd women IIrc in·
vilt~d 10 t1l1l~Il,I., "";.,,, ""

Thursduy l>Ce. 14 ul 3 p.rn. in lhe
haschlill prCNS htlx fli Smith Ficld.

(Ires RUl1s~,lcr, KnC1,cIIllIcycr, '1', til
,Juhmwl1, Porkuv, flenry WII·
HumN, Dullnl" , Mike 11111, Uun
cnu, Wn;'reu. George IllutlCI'Y,
IJhl1 (,IIlUllhll!lH, S'OVl1 (lellr,y,
Hnndy O(lotNchhlN, Jnnuui tunu,r,
JllIdc t I>lm Mnudy, Murk MiII.,r,
SuhuU" MOl'lin, Llury Oliv(~r,
Rh~kcy It Ichul'Chwn IIl1cl Tum
nctlcnum,

(Pluo:'iI pI int)

Sundny nlUrked the .md of on
()unflllllt~cncd'n tK"~llme willllln~
fltreuk lUI Huck wheu' l)tUlled II
27-1:-4 victmy lind ended ()U'H
hUlJCN uf ('UIJIUring hlll'k·tu-hnck
Ininuliurul I'nnlhnll dUlI".,ln...
MhillN.

Ttl IsSu"clny lit I1UHII,

Iluckwhenl will nmd Twuhlc. lin .
l~ItNY 21)-7 winner nver SAH, fur
the l'nK 1M Iillc,

In cued funlhllil 1,,:Unn, Hilsy
Iriumphed lI~lIln with II 2()·~ win
U\"~I' nlUl ComlHUlY lusl 'I'hm MIll)' .
Key plnycn: for Hm;y were NlIm:y
McDowell. who l:UURlu fUll I'

Buckwheat to tangle
with Trouble Sunday

Kickl,r Steve UlIIICIIII, who
ncvtlr lillsHcd III' CXlflll'otllt In two
yellrs liS 1111 Aztec, Willi HulcClcd
Ihl' HlIO"d':; tnl) I'l'rl'urmcr UII the
lipeelnl tl~lIl11H, I"lullcnn, II fmn'm,
hit 2:' uf 2:t I'"TN IInel I~ e,f 23
neltl gUids thiK YCllr.

Abut rccugnh:ed lit, Ihe blllltillct
w(.'rc Ih~ tcnm'" grudunHng
!tenlurn. Tlll~y JU'e: Ith.\k Om'wisun,

NotTIa

.......'~_ .. ",........__...'"- ..~-------_..'" ~. .
Address

Bonufih inc:llldo: Educational
Stipend. All Acadomlc Exp.n,ol,
Profoilionol Salary, Employe.
Bono'ltl, Summar Emptoymont.
·f()tol Followship VnllllJ!. rurl{lU
from $16,000 to $24.000 cmru.l(Jlly,

If you'rH ChO!lml for u Huulum
Followship, you will uttond (1 !if/loctor!
uuivursity undO!' (I work·nludy UI

full'nlltdy pion. You'lI huvo 11m [hoico
of (J varioty of lochnicol wl'lignrnuntn
through tho ongiruml illy rotation
program, You'll {loin profoRSiorlCJl
oxpnrhmco with full·limo !Iurmnur (Hid
pmHimo wintor o!i!lignmonf!l in
HughO!i on9inooring IClborCItoriO!i.

R(}quirurlllmt!i: US lUI Mw.IUI!I
Follow!ihip/ MS for r:nginuur or
Doctoral FollowHhip/Accoplunco in {J

Hughv!l,npp..rwnd f1rtlduolo "\C+IfIf ,I I .

U,S. Cililf:1nstHp/~oloctlon b'/ tho
Hughos Follow5t.ip Commilteo.

r...." .... : .. f 1-'- ~>.: .... ~ .,''''' ....... _ '-_0._""""
"V, .,ttUf.,lulj._II, ,'..I,.'t'}I"- 1't...o\.U~'tl\.""

CmHlldll1 rnu II wndidcllolm () Hl/flltlJ"
rullnw!lhip.

Doltt

• Hugh., Aircraft Company
Corpora'. f.llowlhlp Offlc.

Culvor City. CA '10 ..30,

or writo today to:
r .- -- -- - - - - - --

I Oiv'···-·'-··_·_··_·· 5to,.--··· 'd'-'liJ~""-

I om in'orollttld jn obtclining:
I 0 Montors L1 Enginoor CI Doctmul degroo

I IHlqr4.e:t" I1nltl (or .....r..rtr.d),
1 BACHElORS DEGREE

1 Sch~j"·-·---·"···_--·'" ..,u_ _ - ••• -'''-

I .-----~._,_..-.--_.-.. -- ---..-',.-...-.- I
Field

I ' ' ,m .." "h"_' ".-......... ,-, '''-' , I
I Grad. lXJto I
I MASTERS mGREE I

... n~~ ._~"_ .... ~....u~

I School I

I
_. - '._-' " _.'''' .d._. _.• _.' --".• I

Fi.,ld

I --- ,.--- - ---..,- I

I
bma. Dolo I

, ~ OTHER I
I I II

I I
I --.---------.. .-----... I
I' ,.. ------------"" -----, U 5 I

I I ,.

! :. HUGHES : Citlzenzhip I,
I ~n J ~equired 'I

HUGill:, f. AIIICfil\rl COMI'I\fj'f

. --'-_~_A:..~~;I ;;>~~u~ ~:ploycr-= M/f/l~ _ ~

• _._,,..- ~,- >-•• , -'. ,:,..-"

,j' ,

Teammates vote Dubois
most valuable gridder

,;' ,.

S.mlo~·,t'ullbnck I)hil' DulJuhi
w,,~ V(lt~d.hy his l",nnnn,t",. UK Itu,
At,tcc'", MONt· Vnhllthle Itluycr I'm
th",1978 Hcnsml, it wUl'lllnnuullcod
We'dncfutllY night lit lho unnunl
football nwurdK hnntlucl.

IJuDulH It'd the I..~ntn In fUHhlng
whh 7()~ l'UrdN Oil I~3 cnrrl6H, ,Ihe
6~fonl·2, 220 r6imd fullbllCk' ItlNCt ,
cnll~ht J~ IUlS!Ul:1 IIlItI scored six
touchduwllK this yenr,

;:"n10r8 Utln Wltrrcn lind Stl~VC
,Jurth.' \Yel'c~ lUulIed tmun clIl'tltins
,I'm Ihu unCUSlVl' nnd d.,t'onNlvc un
its, rCSI,cctlvcly. Wnrro" led the
AttecK Ii' receiving "rUill hiH «IUhl
llnd t,ullitlun, collecting 483 yllrd!!
nn Je) reccptiullH. Snt\,ty Jorde
tUI'I,od thl' Stlllllli in inturcclltloliM
with thrcc,

Selected 11K Mmlt IIIIil,lmtl.tn
)'Inycr wns senior guurd Iluve
Kllt1.enmlly~r, who !llnr...·d 22 cun
secutlve glllUCK.

Senior dcfcllnlve end Kl~nt I'cr·
knv nlHl junior nffclIslvc tuuml
wet·" lumured liS the Mutit Vulll
uhle IInumcn. I'c"ko\' Willi une of
the Iup 1,lllyllr!; In dd'eunlvc IlUlnlK
Ihls Sl~lISUn mul Juge helplal IInchor
the Ai"lec':t Vl\ry ~trmlg orfenslve
lint' .

'., • ,,,- " • ~." , I

,; ,l\t',... ~\

, "

-".ff photo b~ JotIlWlnll.
AZTEC FULLBACK Phil DuBola (33) WII namld the MOlt Valuable
Playe, ollhe IDSU foolblll t••m Wedn••day night I' thl 'telm'.
annuI'lwlrd. dlnne,.



Roger COlman PlosenlS "PoIIU U~alll" I OlllCled by AIiIl~IS~;osaw. '
. AN~W~OIldPICIUI~ lIO " . . (II• ...-.i

Exclullve Limited Engapmenll
. STARTS TODAY/·

In 10mrn and StereophCinlc SOund
CA.... , ......... 'i~ "Uft SHOW 11ME•

,..,' '.~" ,.'~'~ :t·:,<,,::';·'d\':~ ,;:",:,~,~~_::.,: ..., ", ~.,

, ,

'YOUWILLNEVE,A
NEED TO WAX"

YO:UR CAR
AGAIN!

IT'S TRUEr The PLASTICIZER finish on your car,
tru.~~,..recreatlonal vehicle, boat, or p-!'~ne Is 1I'5! a'
layer of glass. Once applied, the PLASTICIZER
finish is. GUARANTEED against LOs'S OF
GLOSS ~or as long as yOll own your vehiCle. ,

. . . '

it ~ftl "'....
'lil70 urr
'With This Ad

7840 EI caJon'Boulevard
, . La Mesa, California

~r'RlisTICIZER 4Rft..ORr;~ ".... _".8 ' ".." .;;.. tW ........•$.1:. . I -,;', •

I

Daily Aztec
classified ad
'pp,sition'open

The Daily Aztec is accepting
applications for the position of

,classified ad manaler/secretary"
The applicant must be able to type ,
accurately and,quickly and operate
efficiendy ,in a deadline atmos-'
phere. Apply at the Daily Azlec
office. S8 135. before Friday.

16,Friaa,,'~v~.~.I',~.i;rri:JS7'a,:~rHIi,bAlLY,.AXTEC, " '! '''-:',: " ..,,:,' '''';' ,~>,,,", ';.':">'",,"' ','f,r ,,1'-" ' ':',' .. ", ,,:',:":::"":.' '

, ~',' ,": ~ _:" 1:"~"~',>:. :~~ :',r" , ;~':~:':;~::~~ /~: :: ~~,;~·~:~7?;;;~,..;-_::::::: ~',';' :, ",'~'j0~: ;',', ':' .'~" ~ '~",:,~'" ,'; :,~: t,~.<'.<:,: "{;l.);~~:.": ';~i~~ ;~~':,;;'F:-~~~f~~~~~~::::-;;!}<~~> :: ~;;,~~~:/, ;.,:.~:::";,,,\~,c>,:; ," ".:' .':, ~;' ..' ~:;" 1,~.~;"~:~ ~::' ';" ,;:';~ ;':,~~-:ii:<" :::':;- ",
";8"·,~E::·N:~Atrt:,:..;.,,-:"m'cl\,s's·.'n':·I:.'~",'4r- ',\(":~;~+'.:.' ,<"/y.r; "'\:'\,': f::;':\1~~)"'\'~;)~:\ ""I·'~~~~:~';tg:,~::,:'0;':' ri'e~~ ~ ~I ;l'i:j ",~ ig;,;:l;':~:I'". '~ , :"~~~I~J'W'1 ""'?'D'\iI'u: ';.. ;"~'\~1If": uu:t;' :.; 1;;f,~' . ~ ~ \ ~ ;,.. ;, ~:."; '\ ' 'I:["ga'~~ 1 '{~ l1 ~;) ,~:;t,\:,:"c",
, '\', ", '" <:" I::~., ',:', ~ ': ;." ": .;.~:)'" ':~~>~~;::,\;;':L'f .;~ " • • t::;~/' ", "' ',h L,~ i7f'~; · .~..':.J~:::::;,',;: '

,Centlnued fr~m front P.', ,,": eral meetmgs fordear unders~and-, dem((e~cy';,,: 'he ,8 , '" 0.;' •.C.i~I~~S.,:,,:,:,-;',"." .-. ,', :....... ::"_~~e"n2~'~'~'d_" ',', ,," :,~",,~~~·~~Y,·n._.,
~ic presence .~t. ~.olllmitte~;. me,etA : ' hlg;, ' "~,.,,,. ': ,: . If ltdi",...;,\stu~erits,; ¥f.o'~I~!~gi:v t?: ~~f~r~o.n,::,t,b~I!,e:ye. ,that comrnu~ee ~,and t~e.~~.~r!~;~~~:~~~~s'~t,l" :') ~orth .
Ings . In ··.dd~ lion t~'he said, 10: Rosensleln s~1d ' later','. In re-' ,themse,lvesthe.lr:~~~;I~~~~~ ~,'>: "" m~d~~r'V?~ld~,,~ "!Q,bbe~,.J!t~, keepi.~g: :,' .;: ': 'A:"~f'! 1.:oI]::j >::~:;'!\,:...,.;' \ .
a~equ~~~' informabcnmight be _,' sponse to ,another ,senator.'8, •re-, .• ' s~~!~,n8 "-~~fay~r 0(' o.p~!,:·~~~t.. .spe~t~t~~~" ,Johnso~ ,said,:;.:.~u~:, Rosenstel,R.\,~~~,~;t!t,~; .\~a.t,·fbm~
dlssemln.te:d,~. &\' .per~on who,a,t-.. ~arks;thatin a democracy meet-mgSt'~; .Dlile}ohni6,n~.,pro(~s,s?r ,lhepu~I,u: would I.l.ve.-t~",r~~h~:to H_:>,mluee~;~,,~e'··:~'"W~.;,!~,;*'·~~tfll ::.""t,
tended only one m~tmg wh~n 10:,' IDgs:~houldbe open, ·that H a uni- of-sociology, slress~d that delitira;. ,atte.nd~" ",.\~,;', .adde~when.,~a,,~~~JecUobe dis
fact the issue being dlscus8~d': ver~iity 18,'not a democracy,."'" " tlons, should beOPf!pf~rob~erv8:":' Johnson ,voiced a popular:s~n,~:' ,cussed is not.:borlng: SUddenly
would require' attendance ill Bev- ;., ......·hopp it nevef~,ecQPl~s~':a ·:>tloo. by those who·are 'affected'by timentamong the Senators that the hoa~ds of pcoplerush ~n~ ~Ish out
- . ,, ' ,:' ,', .,,', " ,~",<. ":""I"'.;!'~\~~~~, .' " " ,,:, " • a80m and repeatl1ltslDforma-

LAYOFFS'·.)temb'"ra,Pit:).','- "ill';":IIj. ,: l'l,nunl' ',h .d:~~;.UI{i~~,~':ie.~i;Il','voted
, ';', ,. • >'; :' ,., ." '>;'.,',' pU; •.,J , \> ;,lil,,';', ,." , ".," ';" '.~": ,unarlintou~ly.\;to.;recoltlmendto

c.;....Uedrr'ona'"..... ".,,' ,'".:.' " ,:,' ,,' ", \." .... :'<",.,, "; ,' <., ,': ~}';!"':" '; :::,:.":<.) .... ' ... , 'j:,·,{:.:f)):~:;·;:;::".",~·,'. ' PreSlde~.~9ro_(Q4IY.~{change,in
. . . " scheduled' to run'out at the end of,' cmployment~'There'is a 'place:o~who, ,ycre (icf:guth~~c·':gf'~itth'at:th:e ..~<r.c;():m~re'nt.r:·~:iP:Oncy by

[)umk~. " ,.'. . ,~ '. '. .' ,," :'he semcst,c~ ~ h.c; hu.~ ~~l;rc~li~n: lti.~the· apjil!~Qtlon'\)lSki ilg .tflc'rcaso~ j'~,,~~m whcitlh'c~;: .wcf~ :~llffch ircddenjp;Ql'~e·()rga~iiati96~'! ,,','
" The, Unite(~ ,PNf~5sc;it~:'of expect a~jt)hthc~ ncxfScmcstcr, ',;t?'··, they 'are ll'neiripl~~ycd i~ndtfritt()f'" duC '10 budget' ,¢.litb~~kil ;and, Ihe :' Thepropos.al i8Sks ,tnat:m'eetiUgH

.' ,~alif~rnla countedlt'a \,j.;~~ry.. tb~t. ,,\he I~ ,1l0,t"~C,, ng; Jai~!· orr,'i [' ~,~.,. :~hC ..~aK~tiln~·I"cR:'f:)t\W9rkiatjt~eU ~iJ~cnses '\y'ere ·otltFarpea.lcd ,by the" 'of '!,e~ploye'orgaWi~afionswhose
'~~h~~taff"a~ree~. at.th,~:c'~~V:':';<2~;· "~\lCsn"fgct\dn~~:~h'Q,so.lirc~~al~.,:· .p~~C(~!':~~p.F~~,~~ri:t.:n::u.~c:o~ml.~:;,~S~~C ~yshHni":~~;S.~~~t:s~~~~;.': :m~",b,e~~ipi:i,~'~~~~~p'ose4,()f only
,/~\eetlDgot the" CSUCB()ard of ,The profcssor,$()rganli'utions. ·t(»~"'r.~cn.·'Kc~sslcr~,:p,rc~ldel,1tof':.Atltny ratc('lt~c:,n~~~~~~:~()f sec- '. SDSU;el1;lp'I~y'es would,nolongcr
',":rliste'~~',;lll' p,~r~U~'·t,hc:,ba.iI~ut., h~\~,o&ject~d :tt!~thIs t'drycars.. . ;ahe 'VrQ;i.,...: I,,~: ':/:;"<.::"', ,'uring'relief rroq~.t~~:pay~ack cun-:: :h'ay,e~""C):'~ay" 'fees fOf r~oms on
mon~Y:\.Vl'~th".'s.~~~e pep,artmcnt, ',~,P~rktJm~r~! ',~an, go, q~.,~IJ&~i "~~rt-tlmc:a~d t~mrorar~ faculty 'tinues. ...... " ".<~:.. :.';\",:j~. " " '" C~~~"'~',.,:'
'of,Fman,c~.,aceordl"g toP~cscutt.,. ' ' "" .."u .. '''; '. d,'.1,· __ ,' . ",,, ..,,., :"" .. ' ", .•.. , .. ,;1 ••••

Nichols" presiden(of .ttlclt)cal ' .... ' ' .',
ChaPler of Ibe' UPC. ." .,

Since the chancellur' has in-.': :
sisted that those whu Drc.~ 'not re· ,.,'
hired, when their contract nl'ns llut
are not reany being laid off, thure
was. some question whether. they
would cQnsider,asking'for the state

, t'ti..ds. ' ','
" ,The,Department. of ,Finance ap~

r1m.:ontly ar.rp.p4: with 'h"ir dl'fini-
,. , < ,

""tlt.ln. ' . -'"
If a, teacher's contract is
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Pl~1,l90d by SandY Roberton,no lill rt~tthow.
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ETEA LIN' HOM
Mushroom Records Is Proud To Announce

The Debut Album By
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Weare
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Brand X-"Masques"
The strongest albulll yet by
a group now acclaimed
worldwide for their original
approach to jazz frock
fusion.

AI Stewart-
IITime Passages"
The new triumph for one of
music's most remarkable
talents, AI Stewart.

Baby Grand-
IIAnCient Medicine"

Great songs, commanding
musicianship, ane ~~:ijh
WiLd! Lit y' I flcigc on the new
album by this electrifying
group.

"

. "",:

--,:--,-~ -;.
o-:-----==i~~-l .......
~- -'---'--..n~~_

LARRVCORYELL
EUROPEAN IMPRESSIONS

Gil Scott-Heron-"Secrets"
This dynamic new album
features "Angel Dust," the
hottest single yet from
Gil SC'.ltt;Heron and
Brian Jackson.

Lou Reed-
IITake No Prisoners"
All the raw power of this
legendary rock 'n' roll per
former, recorded live,

Larry Coryell-
II European Impressior;t"
Coryell's first U.S. recording
on solo acoustic guitar.

.:: .--.----.=-=--------"--,,----............",..............~------------__J

DaveValentin-"Legends"
Jazz, Latin and classical
stylings on a brilliant debut
album by music's most
talented new flute virtuoso.

Mandrill-IlNew Worlds"
Driving energy, and incred
ible new songs highlight
~~"~rl.7';"'~ ?rp~tp<:t ;;Ihllm
yet.

12 Reasons.. .It's a SuperSeason
on Arista Records and Tapes.

~

Grateful Dead-
IIShakedown Street"

Now, the Dead meet the
production genius of Little
Feat's Lowell George, and
it's a total rock 'n' roll '
triumph.

Angela 8ofill-"Angie"
Brilliant songs, performed
in her own unique style, on
a great debut LP.

The Outlaws-
IIPlayin' To Win"
With this incredible new
album, the Outlaws emerge
as America's premier
rock 'n' roll band.

Melissa Manchestar
IIDnn't Cry Out Loud"

, A totally captivating set of
'.' extraordinary songs includ·

ing her newest hit, "Don't
Cry Out Loud."

('\
j I

I
lL..::":::::: .,: .::-~-""-'" ::..'
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So, PID
you G r:-.-r

AN..,?

•••
ZIL.C.f.I.

In One Ear
LrlterJ

Amperchart
Rock ja,z4.. soul C~ cOlml~V

UUR COVER

Picture Discs
'j lit;) [,iiJA goud, .lolind bad

---

& Ou t the ()tlH'1'
News & Go,uilJ

DEPARTMENTS'

On Scn'en
Paradi,I'l' Allt';.v. The H'i~, ele.

On Tour
fleart, Sea lA'l'el, P~vor, etc.

In Print
Luck ql Ninelleh. Secltl.l'ion Room. ele.

In Both Ears
Audio gifts, comporlfTlts

Tim Matheson
1J Ihi.l· our new hrart Ihrob?

-----_...-._....-_._------------

J-Jou~'e," Tim Matheson dropped ~l' tojiddle u'ith a
Christmas wreath lHldfool around in tl toga MIt' more
time. Faithful hirsute photographer ~Veil Zlo::.ower
just happerlt'd to hal'e his camera uad.l'. Tilt'
spright~)' holidl!l' wreath zf'a.l wruughl kl' Sande Ria

It!J'· jllgit~'!'~HlJ l\Hk Fhnisls.

---,.--_...._-_._-_ .._-_._-,..------

On Disc
JVam new wax

Black Sabbath 13
'IhI1mr.! 4 O.:.~l', 7011)', Bil! & (,'t'e::.n

Deck the Hails

FEATURES

You may notice (/ tlrftJOt/dna nee r!lgfeen elves tumbl
ing through this issue; tlu;)' 'rl' lhe seasonal inl'pim
tion qf our l.ohimsical art direclor, who wants
everyone to know Ihis is Our Chri,ltma.l· Issue.

Our Culpa
Last issue we mislakenly called The Magician of
Lubalin, starring Alan Arkin anti J11lerie Perrine,
Yentlc, the Yeshiva Boy.

Th~ Credibility Gap':l' pruposed "Nine False
Kings" will be afollow-u/J 10 "Hello World, This
Here ~I' Wrong Number," not the B side; and Herb
Ross and Nora Kaye willlJroduce afilm on NUinl'ki,
not write it.

('OMMUNICAT ION!
X S'i=Z--TWD
EQUAL. SOULS
TALkIN ',0 okJE
ANNUDD~~ AS

1

PET3= FL.E.! :r 5EZ.

!;0

1~
IfOLl~WOOt)

SAM GRAHAM

Los ANU EI.ES

Sm. LOUIS SIEGEL

PUILADEU'UIA, PA

BABe., r SEZ,
BABE WHlli
<:out--rrs t5
FRle:.NDSHIP.' Y,A

C;01TA RE.LATE. TA
eACH LJDDiER, ~

5f=Z.

Point on Bakshi-about thr!'!' years ago,
between Coonskin and W'i;:.ards, he did a movie
for Warners called Hey, Goodlookin', which has
never been issued. It's probably a stinker, but
we ma.y never know for sure.

My sympathies for Ed Cray, who had two
composers misspelled Oll him. (That's Haydn
and J#bem.) By the way, a lot qfthc questions
didn't have scoring instructions with them; I
still can't figure out how you're supposed to
get 150 points out of that quiz. Could you
c1arify'~

ten by a crittc whc il:.qJfX!1::; to Uc. a iaIl, Bot it

cheerleader.

Great looking issue [November] and pal'licu
lady insightful piece on Bakshi by l\laomi

Lindstrom. MERRII.L SHINDLER

TIBURON, CA

Flo flud I':drllf, re/J{y: "Ure, and we thought that WI'

Wfre writing a favorable review oj' Graham \
hook!"

/Justed again. J# snipped a couple q/queslilms./rum
the Classical Quiz to save space; we tllOu,S!,ht we were
damllabb clever because we snipped the llmwers, too.
But weforgot to aqjusllhe ,lcoring. Nor do l('e have
aT!)' idea how those (omposers' Tlllme.l INTI' mis,I'pel
Ind' pr-r)l,l7H~"1 ~,'l":'+)n.'r (it tI!.· iH';;'o.!I:·j 0:,l., .....'. ~:,./ ..~. - ,. " I

o I - .. ,
...:; in;,ce -' JalJ

current line-up hardly even merits rebuttal.
There are (our chapters about early Macs,
and a total of one about thr Stevie/Lindsey
band.; the latter group is depicted on the
covers and throughout the book (or the sim
ple reason that it is this Fleetwood Mac who
have become popular and will sell books. The
work is called "au thorized" because I)
Fleetwood Mac themselves supplied most of
the pictures and helped with the layout, and
~) I and only I, both as a freelancer and a
Record "'Vorld editor, conducted interviews for
use in. a proposed history-til(' band relilscd
to cooperate with anyone else. Under no
circumstances were they given .copy approval
rights; not a member, past or present, ever
saw my m:iI;U~'U;i-,L IH.:EJ1t.: it went to prinl.
Again, I believe that a thorough perusal of
Flatwoot! ,\;foc would reveal that it was writ-

Ampersand

.I sez TA HER, LoVE
AIN'T HALF,AS
IMPOR'TAtJT AS
RESpec.:T: AN' RE
SPECT AIN', NfAIU.:'
AS fMfbR1ANT AS
F~IE:NDSHIP, ~ 56.2.

Regarding your review of my book, Fll~etwood
Alac-The AutllOrized History [November]: as
a critic myself: I like to think that I'm open
mindt'd enough to accept reasonable criti
cism of my own work. However, I bristle
when such criticism is made by parties who
have qui te Qln;iotisly barely familiarized
th('m~dves with the work in que~tion.

Flo and Eddie's statement that "the author
relics heavily on dirt~cl quotes from (ormer
members Bob Welch and Danny Kirwan
, .. " is, in a w.:.~d, bullshit; even a superficial
reading of the book clearly reveals that Kir-

. " I' I d" .wan ~s not (In'et y quote even once, slllce
h(~ was totally un"vailable (or interviews.
The next point, wherein Kaylan and Volman
smugly suggest that I glorified Welch and
It ......\.., .. , ",f t1lf' """'\H'Ti';r' \,1' Pc:,'" nl'l'l't\ \'''.'

.... i... • '"'" llo '" .... ~ ... '. < .. , _ .' :'

simply another indication that they didn't
uotht~i to lead at; i'or III lht· una ,.ul_ilk of
chapters, I think, Green-who is in fact ex
tensively quoted-comes across as the
band's driving lc)rn' in its early stagt's and a
vital figure not only in Fketw()od Mac bm in
all of pop music.

Flo and Eddie's furthl'l implication ~hat
the cntire book is merely a giant stroke l()r the

l~eview RevieuJed

W'ho's What?
We've had selJeral vain attempts to identify all the
critters on the November cover; the closest (missing
onb fou.r) came from a most m)'sterious reader.'

Table .1, Proofreading,
Texas Legislative Council,
State Capitol Building,
Austin, Texas

Herewith their identifications, with the correct in
brakets. This runs, genera/b, left to right and tO/l to
bottom.

Screwy Squirrel with gun aimed at Twecty
Bird, Rocky the f'lying Squirrel, Snoopy,
Superman, Daffy, Gertie the Dinosaur.
Heckle the Mag-pit' (Crow fI'om The Fox and
the Crow], Dudley's horse Horse, Caspar,
Natasha Fatale, Foghorn Leghorn, Blue
f\"f!.''''t!~/.· [M~pd. 1\1r M<lgo0 thr Pink
Panther, Dudley Dooright, Roadrunner,
Hobbit. Betty Boop, Bad Kid Lampwick and
Pinocchio, Koko, PufTthe Magic Dragon and
Jackie Paper, Bosco, Hobbit, Boris Badanov,
Hobbit, Oswald the Rabbit: Pepc Ll'pcu,
Hobbi l. Sylvester's Son in bag, Chip and
Dale, Roquefort the Mouse, Hoppity (a.k.a.
\-:f~' RUlr)' Pn.'l :.-1' or ;,1 ickcy Mouse, Frog
from One Froggy Eve1Iin,l] [Fl,ip the Frog],
Spooky, Speedy Gonzales, Quacky Doodle
[Dinky Duck], Scamp, Bird from 3 Caballeros,
Ignatz, Mr. Peabody, Gollum, Pixie and
Dixie, Jerry •• nd Tuny, Mighty Mouse.

LOIIE, I SE2 TO HeR\
I ~EZ.l LC1{E:. AIN'T
AL.l- rrs C~A<:kEt>
UP TA t3E, .(
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New Contributors
VICKI ARKOFF (On Disc) attellds Cal State. North
ridgc, ;\'! a radio/TV major, :1\ dosel punk, shc's rcsol
utely devoted to the dictum that "Todd [Rundgren, we
think] is God." •
MARK BACICH (In Print) is a 25-year-old graduate
studcllt ill English at San Francisco Stak.
CAROL GREENBERG (Masthead, In Both Ears) is a
student at Cal State Long Bcach; shc didn't know what a
Ohristmas wrcath was, but she drew a nicc onc anyway.
BILL GUPTON (On Tour) is a senior majoring in jour
nalism ,H rh~,University ofTennessce. He claims to be

, "just your avcragc short-haircd guy who h"ppens to live
lor rock & roiL" Raise thosc goals, Gupton!
DAVE HELLAND (On Tour) lives in Iowa City and Iiltes
blues and vintage jazz. To reconcile all of that, he spends
as much time in Chicago as possible.
BYRON LAURSEN (On Screen) formerly of Oregon,
now lives in L.A. and has written "Cahuenga Blvd," as
that was the only L.A. place-namc not yet in a popular
song.
RICHARDJONES (In Print) lives in New York City, is
exceedingly poor, and hates to get out of bed before two
in the afternoml.
GARDNER MCKAY (On lour) is an actor, playwright,
and drama editor of the Los Angeles Herald E:<amiTllr.
BILL NESBITf (On 'lour, photo) used to carry around a
black object, point it at girls, and say "Llick ... click."
Sure, it was a great idea, but when it occurred to him to
buy a camera, things real{y fell into place. Bill attends the
University of Houston.
KEVIN PHINNEY (On Disc; On Tour) is about to begin
his fifth year at Texas lhh and adds that he is "glad to
help curb inflation by working so cheap for Ampersand."
KIRK SILSBEE (On Disc) is a senior in illustration at
Cal. State LOilg Beach who also writes about jazz.
S~OTT YI\NOW (On Disc) is the jazz editor ofRuord
Review. He also hosts a weekly ja:l::t. ladiu PI\JghUil iii

KCSN·FM (California State University, Northridge) I
, ~no I:'!av~ ~It{) ~~x<,phnn~ in th". "'! ..·tl"..Ni~ht 'P·:("... !i('~ .

l.Jazz ·Ba'nd. I

CAROl. GREt:NIU;RG
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Who Is He?
HPr;Tr;i\ AND JOHN discussed it, and decided
that Kenny was the only drummer, other
than Keith, that they'd really enjoyed
play~ng with." So, according to Ampersand's
Secret Source, Kenny Jones has been re-

.... cruited to fill Keith Moon's place behind
the Who drum kit. Jones is, of course, a
founding member of England's other mod
band of'the mid-Sixties (and beyond), the
Small Faces. What casual observers may
not realize, according to the source, who i~
always with us, Jones ghosted for Mopn on
mu~h of the 10mmy soundtrack. "He can
play like Keith, and he can play any other
way that's needed," elaborated our
informer-a person quite close to the ac
tion. '"Keith, on the other hand; could only
play like Keith. Another thing abou t
Kenny is that you can be sure he'll be there
and ready to work when he's supposed to
be." Those and other attributes may' be .
why Jones was recently offered the Wings
drum chair-which he turned down.

Pass the Apple Pie
and Ammunition·

HIT TH.\l' MOTHER is, according to showbiz
t~ade paper Variety, a. proposed game show
which will try to "bring some taste to the
outrag~ous formats." Producer Ralph An
dreWS dahi't" pi'vgfc1IHS like The Gung Slluw

"are disgusting; we will not use characters,
kooks or freaks on our show. Each week we

. will have three well known mothers-in-law
who will be roasted, insuhed and humiliated,

. with the survivor-if there is one-to get
gifts and honors. The sons-in-law or ·the
daughters-in-law will do the roasting." Just
so it i.sn't disgusting.

This Month's Travolta Item
THE YOUNG CUTIE just bQught an avocado
farm near Santa Barbara, for which he had to

. scratch up.a $1 million cash down payment
... he just earned his pilot's license ... his
co-star in American Gigolo will not be Julie
Christie; she turned it down, and now Can
dice Bergen wants it badly. Stay tuned.

~l

Party..A.nyone?
ArTER QUEEN'S HALLOWEEN concert at New

'c. Orleans' Auditorium, the group gave itself a
party at the Imperial Ballroom of the Fair
mo.nt Hotel, replete with acres of nudity,
weIrd costumes (lots of drag), illusionists,
snake charmers, transvestiteS, and a video
tape of the nude bicycle race made in
England to hype the group's current two
sided hit single, "BicYcle Race" /"Fat Bot
tomed Girls." Press vultures were flown in
from thi .. (,(Hlntr" t;'.·W!·'~·I(~ ",n('~ r.. ·····", 'I·· ,..' .', !; r, ~ _ ~ : or. _1 .. :...... ..... f ~~ pu ..'~ ..

QuttllS royat lab"el, EI~ktra/ Asylum: wher~
they're guessing the whole bash cost at least
$50,000.

BACK IN L.A., Atlantic welcomed foreigner to
the Forum with an airplane that blinked out
4\ meS$age (guess they couldn't get the blimp)
and a party after the show attended by do
~ens of Hollywood denizens (Cher, Kristy
McNichol, blah, blah); food of many nations
Wait dtfdhged uuJtr fti:tg:s of many nations
(foreign, get it?) while a mobile disco blared
and two ice sculptures slowly melted.

There's More to Radio
Than iviusic

SEARS RADIO THEATER, starting February 5,
will air one-hour original plays five nights a
week following the 7 p.m. network newscast.
Five celebrity hosts (so far Richard Wid
mark, Andy Griffith and Vincent Price have
been announced) will introduce .the pro
grams.

ALIEN WORLDS, A SERIES of new, original
half-hour science fiction radio programs, will
debut in many cities next month. The pro
gram is being produced in the States (the
words) and London (the music) by
Watermark) the people who bring you Ameri
can 70p 40. The lead character, Buddy Griff, is
played by Chuck Oisen; who started his
show-biz career as a boy actor on old-tim'e
radio serials including Red Igder and The Lone
Ranger.

Collectors' I tern, Maybe
WE HAVEN'T SEEN this set a.nd ar~n't endorsing
it or the company, but you'll have to admit
they've got nerve: a current incarnation of
the formerly Texas-based International Ar
tists Records is offering for sale a boxed set of
their ent!rr "ata~og of that state's glassY-';"j't:d
psychedelic bands from the mid-Sixties. In
clti~ed are a dozen long-players by acts such
~!'l thp Red On~yc!~, LuScr <Hid F'jtma, tht
Bubble Puppy, the 13th-Floor Elevators,
Dave "The Man" Allen, Endle St. Cloud,
and bluesman Lightnin' Hopkins (him?
psyche~elic?). Price for this remarkable set?
j4l.:.l ~~~v .... \i~;",:", $10 ;;;ach LP ... If you're
still looking for a Christmas (or whenever)
gift for the record collector who has nothing,
consider another boxed set, this one offered
by EMI in England and Capitol here. It's a
collection of the Beatles' twelve studio
albums-in their preferred, British
versions-plus a bonus LP of 17 "rareties"
including B-sides, alternate takes, and the
first version of"Across the Universe." This
5,000-unit limited edition is priced at a bar
gain (compared to the International Artists
set) $100 in England, and $133 stateside ...
Or, there are always picture discs. An
nounced too late for inclusion in our article
on same, this issue, are pic-disc versions of
the Lord of the Rings soundtrack; the Rollinll
Stones' Hot Rocks; the Star Hizrs soundtrack;
and albums by Anthony Phillips, Wilding
Bowes, Lenny Lovich, Jonah Lurie, Wreck
less Eric, Mickey J upp: and Rachel Sweet,
the last five relative unknowns on the Stiff
label. But read the article before buying any
of 'em.

Silly Series
ABC's A1Ill'M.~.!, Hm.ts!' 3~~!'k:.: will qM }\I\hJ:l
tviostel ~son ofZero) asJohn Belushi ... The
Bad News Bears will be oh-so-cute every week
on CBS ... Mary ~ller Moore will keep try
irw until sh~ \~~rs it ri~hL with a CBS situa-
tion co;""";:d", l,,~~~,·~.r:.It ... , i~~'·i~,''-· ~·\"n'J~' If"~"tl,' +-.~ ..•• 1' , w"'._ , J."' J.. ti--i t

star of a variety show, with a continuing sup
porting cast and a real life guest (first, Gene
Kelly). In the "Spare Us" category: James
Komack, perpetrator ofChico alu/ the ."1an and
Utlcome Back, Kotter, is readying a series pilot
called Facul!] Lounge, to star Nanette !,'abl'ay,
George Gobel, Arte Johnson, Jackie Mason
Rose Marie, Maureen McCormick and'

Larry Storch, a list of has-beens. The show
takes place in Cleveland, Ohio. All this de
light from NBC, which is still in the ratings
cellar: '" nrl om'" 11 ' .."'n..l ....., ......'-A ..,. ..... 'ly VIIU~••

GREG GARRISON (WHO produced all those
classy Dean Martin shows) is readying a
syndicated series called Late Shaw Burlesque.
Yep, burlesque, with lots of girls and dumb·
sketches, exotic dancers, even a be!!y dancer,
but no nudity. Leer, smirk.

Going to the Wells One .
More lime

NORMAN JEWISON, WHO directed Jesus Christ,
Superstar, Rolltrball and F.I.S. T., is determined
to do a musical based on the stories (not the
life) orH.G. Wells. V/hatwith Time After Time
currently in production-about H.G. and
Jack the Ripper traveling to modern Frisco in
the time machine-and The Shape of Things to
Come abou t to be launched and The Time
Machine remade for television, do you sup
pose there's revived interest in old Wells?

Mags
THE DECEMBER ISSUE of Mother Jones ex
poses the Werner Erhard/est Hunger Pro
grar•• j aircaoy tilt 'writer and the magazine
have received dire threats of lawsuits from
estian representatives. Mother JQne,f wa~ first
t'C. b'o!'fll iii.r ~'l..~ ~~·,u.r~r.~~\.,~ .!:'I"j~ ..-., ....+'1.I~('r1;' ..... ....,....,p."...,h ..... r

... - ..... , ........... lo..O.""' ... __ illo .... - ....... - ...... _., J' .. -..:.;~ ....... -.;::: .. )

and Ford is still reeling.

A ROSE BY any other name: Crawdaddy, hoping
to widen their reade~ship, is changing their
name to Feature. Catchy, eh? PickilZ', an ex~el
lent bluegrass-oriented mag"";",'·' :',';,,,.1 'f'&.4,'J"'Iit"~ '." : ...... u 4~

expand tlleir readership by changing their
name !o People in Music earlier this y~ar.
Long-tIme readers' response was so strong
and so negative, that the name was changed'
back, muypronto. Nova, Bob .(Penthouse)
Guccione's science/sci-fi monthly, is now
called Omni. Prompting the switch was a
threatened lawsuit by a Boston TV station
which was programming a show called Nova'
and claimed exclusive rights to· the name.

Money, Honey
AUDREY HEPBURN WILL be paid $1.2 million
for her role in Bloodlines; Peter Falk, whose
last several films made about $2.50 all to
gether, is getting $1.2 million to do The In
Laws; Jane Fonda and James Caan each re
ceived more than $1 million for Comes a
Horseman, which is dying a slow tortured
death at the box oflice. Seems there are only
two stars who can guarantee box office
whoopee these days: Burt Reynolds and
Clint Eastwood.

n'NO nt l.!:.,:nrNTH~~')'l~ '':'n'"'nl'l'"'l r'!"''''d11r·t/:l·''·• .' , •. , --\. "j~fi'''' , ...... '"" _l.... 1.1

deSign ofFlaih Gordon, denying rumors that
he has a severe cash flow problem, what with
Hurricane going light years over budget. Dino
says he's postponed the space classic until he
ge.ts Ii script n{: hkes. but ~nsid('l'.s ar~ ~)(" inp'
thiS OUt is a F/mh in tht pan. ..

W~ILE YOU ~VERE~''f watching closely, CBS
raised the lIst prIce on six best-selling al
bums. Formerly $7.98, now $1 more, are the
current releases by Heart, Billy Joel, Ted
Nugtmt, Sant~na,. Bo:st.un, and Chicago.
When Co~~mbla trIed thiS routine a year or
so ago, ralsmg the then-standard list price of

$6.98 by a dollar, several dealers protested,
refusing (for a while) to carry the inflated
product. As to today's situation, Record World
quoted one dealer, "consumers [that's you]
have yet to show any significant resistance to
higher-priced records, and businessmen, in
cluding record retailers, are in business to
~".1,4ft mo~""'" .IA.lL4n\, ,& Ai'-' ,.

Sue Me, Sue You
GREG REEVES, THE bassist who played on
Crosby, Stills, Nash & Young's 1970 Deja JU,
is suing the group's members for $1 million
punitive damages and asking for a full ac
counting of royalties due from the album.
Reeves says that when he played on the ses
sions (he was a "naive" 18-year-old) he was
promised 10 per cent of the profits made by
the band. Reeves remained with the group,
as a road musician, through March, 1972.

PETER FRAMPTON WAS granted a restraining
order by a New York judge, preventing the
Robert Stigwood Organization from billing
the B~~ Gees equally with Frampton on
RSO's Sgt. Pepper soundtrack album.
Frampton's contract called for above-the
title star billing "in a size of type 100 per cent
that of the credits of any other person." No
matter that the Bee Gees a~ ~ uu(;:,;;:llillg L\ til'

other act in the world, a contract is a con
tract.

vVhere Are They r~ow?
SPOTTED SHOWCASING THEMSELVES at Los
Angeles' Starwoodrecently were two bands

. made up of veteran rockers whose whereab
outs have been) urn, vague. Briton Graham
Edi, '.',ho.; ma.rd~d and settled in L.A. a

.couple of years ago, was seen fronting an
aggregation including guitarist John
Stahaley (of Spirit and such), bassist Kim
Gardiner (of Ashton, - and Dyke), and
singer Mirabai, once a fixture in Greenwich
Village clubs, on guitar and backup vocais.
Stu Perry is the drummer ... Opening was
Omega (the name would have to go, even if
there weren't two other Omegas already rc
cording), an Elvin Bishop spin-off with sing
ers Mickey ("Fooled Around and Fell in
Love") Thomas and Reni Slais, and
keyboard whiz Bill Slais counted among the
nine or so members.

TAPIS 0.' COUNTRY·ROCK pioneer Gram Par
sons' first recordings, with c:.n East coast
based coffee-house circuit band, the Shilohs,
have been unearthed and will be released
imminentiy by the small, specialist Siena
label. Betcha didn't know this: back home in
Florida during the mid-Sixties, Parsons. Jim
Stafford, and Kent HLobo" Lavoit~ were all
memb~rs of the same group-not, sad to say,
lhc Sl'ilulli>. :'~OHC ui dlt: I'CSl oi" lhem ~G\'OIg\

Wrigley, Paul Surratt and Joe Kelly) made
any further waves in the music business.

DRUMMER BUDDY MILES,30, who worked with
Jimi Hendrix in the B;:.r.d ofCypsies, among
udh:r g'0Upi> dild ai.tui&pi::. u, ;Jl.ll :ing :~
career as .!eC:\dcI; was sentenced to two years
in prisonafter pleading no contest to charges
of grand theft (some clothing from Nudic's
custom western wear store) and grand theft,
auto (a vehicle parked in front of Miles'
home). Miles was already on probation on a
charge of angel dust possession dating back
to last year.
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LEE MORGAN
The Procrastinator (Blue Note)

MARK-ALMOND
Other People's Rooms (A&M/Horizon)

The lyrics of Mark-Almond's first album in
several years probably reflect their advanc~
ing age, as well as that of whomever signed
them to the label: listeners under 25 just
aren't going to be able to relate to songs like
the Danny O'Keefe composition; "You Look
Just Like a Girl Again." Most of the other
selections' lyrical content also lacks aptness
or imaginatiQn, and ~he arrangements put
together by gUitarist/singer/composer Jon
Mark and multi-reedman Johnny Almond
barely make the grade as easy-listening
mUSIC.

However, two things about this album do
stand out: Tommy L1fuma·'sr~';JJL:..:donand
a new version of"The City," first recorded for
the duo's 1970 debut album, also produced
!. , .....~1l _ •. ~ "..,..~. _ r<~ """ t .•.. 'I'!"·, .., .., ,,, .,v} 'l..I'''.4iD."". A l.A":': 'oH I,y .I.I<J'" t lr-. , .. In~ u

memorable tune, without falling into the trap
of catchiness with nothing to back it up.

LiPuma and engineers Hank Cicalo and
Al Schmitllive up to their hard-earned repu
tatiolls with cltar, distinct sound on ',his 'd,
hunt. It's too Lad, though, that they didn't
h:lVe more exciting material to work with.

Becky Sue Epstoln

.
December, 1978

'with these snappy New Orleans-style horn
churts. Each track here uses that format, but
mostly to ill effect. I t works on "Play Some
thing Sweet," a Toussaint original with
Levon singing in his best (for a drummer)
barroom baritone, and "Let's Do It in Slow
Motion," which the horns accentuate with
out getting in the .way. Where Helm's style
faltt~rs is on the a'lready overdone Remake of
the Year, Al Green's "Take Me to the River,"
The song is so conventionally arranged that
it adds nothing to Green's definitive version
nor to the quirky remakes that Brian Ferry
and Talking Hea:ds came up with earlier this
year. The o'nly t':lnes that make it are where
Helm cops 'to his Band influence. If only as
derivations, "Driving at Night" and "Stand
ing on a Mountaintop" work because ofwhat
they sound like, rather than what they are.

You may net believe it, but there is such a
thing as too much ofa good thing. And in the
case of Band solo spinoff's, I'll take a pass.

Tom Vickers

O~! Porter

'©l.aul'el Canyon Musk

LEVON HELM
(ABC)

ARLYN GAYi.E
,Back to the Midwest Night (ABC)

Surely only PR people pretend to believe in Lee Morgan was one of the most significant
virginss yet here's a spectacularly complete jazz trumpeters of the Sixties. He extended
new writer~singer from an ambiguous the boppish style of Clifford Brown to fit the
obscurity whose ten-line auto-bio tells you more complex compositions of his time and
exactly nothing. Arlyn Gale and his debut influenced both Freddie Hubbard and
album have the tough acrylic finish and con- Woody Shaw. But his death at age 34 cut
fident authority ofa career in midspan, more short his career and has r'esulted in his ac~
authentic than most of Springsteen, as arro- . complishments being underrated.
gant as Billy Joel and infinitely fresher than The Procrastinator teams together two pre\'-
Dylan. iously unissued sessions from Morgan's

He sings with a hoarse intensity, backed by prime. The first date showcases Lee in a scx
a tight, whippin'-along four-piece rock band tet from 1967 that includes tenor saxophonist
made up of people whose names are as un- Wayne Shorter. Shorter was greatly influ~
familiar as is their star's. His melodies are enced by John Coltrane (circa 1960) and
mostly low contrast to his biting lyrics- resembles him on up-tempo numbers. How
sample: "You're gonna claw the night to ever Shorter's two compositions are original
pieces/Then you'll fingerpaint the dawn/ and memorable, especially the quiet, sparse
You're gonna curl up on the sofa/Like a 1iger "Dear Sir." Vibist Bobby Hutcherson and
on the Lawn."* pianist H~rbie Hancock fit in well during dH'

Interestingly, Gale's producers, Mike six modern hard-bop pieces although their
Appd ~lOd LOlli!' Lahav Wf>rt> hoth f;1rrn.-r!" ::.i:':(J ,~jJ\il~ ad:: L••er. Lel: ~....\.~~dii, '.'1'1';,0 ~D~:'
assuciated with Bruce ·Sprintsteen. Appa~- tributed the brilHrmt multi-tlwme title cut. is
·'1'·~"·"'~"~'l" 1/ '''.'·'''I'1.,t,,"\ l.(" -"i .''\.".: 1 .. l"'~' I
". ol~ \ .. l ... ~ I,~, " .I .. \.':..~ I I ~"r~ l . .'.'i., , ; ...,'...... , ~., ~;/. l\~ ~ ~ '\' t ~f j.t \' • t~' i n. r~~~\,·H\ .. ,/~ trJt~rt V'l."~ \ J~. ~~.'~~,.I. (I, Y -':, l~ l,j (j1iy cri~:l~' ,,'I! f

ii'urn li.et~ outrageous exal'nple. 'tasty trumpet flights during the date.
Leonard Brown The second session on this twofer is fhHlI

1969 and has more ofaJazz Messenger feellO
it. The front line iqcludes trombonist.J ulian
Priester, one of the few new voices on this
instrument during the late- :sixties, and Miles _ •

'-:- 'J
Davis veteran, tenor saxist George Coleman. k'\

C . d ')7) ~;fI;\,,,
(,ontmue . 011 page ~ . :(;:'

STEVE FORBERT
Alive on Arrival (Nemperor)

There1s considerably more variety here than
one might expect from a Grand Funk spinoff
(Brewer, Schacter, Frost, and a couple of
ringers). But there's the same hard e~ge and
crude energy that won the earlier band
plenty of fans, plus the guest participation of
Todd Rundgren, Frank Zappa, and Wet
Willie's Jimmy Hall. Good try.

FLINT
(Columbia)

The fact that Forbert is really good is liable to
be overshadowed by theequally valid truth
that he's this year's "Next Dylan," You'd
think that CBS (of which body N~mperor is
an appendage) would have learned by now.
H h '.orical n~.'l.e .. "Settle Down" is probably

. the world's first, Eddie Money imitation.
Lynne MAnor

Evidently Levon reij.lly enjoyed the Band's
Judith Sims, Rock ofAges, where Allen «mssaint came up

Lester Bowie: the ~est jazz trumpeter playing today?

-
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THE DOORS
An American Prayer (Elektra)

Jim Morrison recorded some of his poetry in
the Elektra studios shortly before he went to
Paris in 1971, whtH:~ :,: ,';"d !nc't~x i.h··. ,,'(Cal'.
That ppetry, with new insh'umental accom
paniment by the original Doers (Ray Mall-

.zarek, keyboards; Robbie Krieger, glJitar;
and John Densmore, drums) and two.. prev
iously unreleased live recordings by the
hand, make up An American Prayer, the first
original Doors-with-Morrison material re
lt~ased since L. A. Woman in the year of Morri
sonIS death.

M~rri50n's lyrics and poetry came the
closest of any rock songwriter to capturing
the spirit of Raymond Chandler's vision of
Los Angeles: erotic, exotic, a sunny city with
a grim dark underbelly. In Morrison's songs,
sex was equated with death and resurrection;
although he sometimes lapsed into corniness,
he more often jolted us with images and
passions we didn't expect to find in good old
rock and roll. Seven years after his death, his
poetry still has that same power.

The new music here is restrained, tasteful,
almost too subdued, reflecting the old Doors
sound but not recapturing it. "The Hitch
hiker" has Mansonesque overtones of death
in tht' dt>sert, while l'Ylul'rison's "Lamt~nt"
(for his cock, no less) is a dose of serio-comic
Frt>pn,i;mi,?ln'" ;l. \i"f> "!~r,:h:'l of'lP..D:;d.b';;i.\Jt;

Blues" from 1970's Morrljon Hotel \s brief
,.."'.. , I '\'j" . .. t' j

n'HI.'; truro tHe C~l) l!~glnYf,r.t:"'it'i:',l1;l\\'lV'~'li'l

undercurrents.
For those unfamiliar with one of the best

and most unusual groups of the Sixties, An
American Prayer is a good introduction; for the
rest of us, it's a slightly perverse pleasure to
sink into Morrison's twisted mind ~g.1in. I've
mjss~~ him.

competent piano playing to a minimum.
John Abercrombie plays mandolin and, par.
ticularly. Q'uitar with rare articulateness: his
languid ~;cendingand descending figures on

"Where or Wayne" are a subtle masterpiece.
And bassist Eddie Gomez holds a perfect
balance between force and delicacy. This is
perhaps the best he's ever sounded.

For some reason, ECM releases a lot of
quartet albums in which the solo horn is a
trumpet. This is without question the best of
th ~ "n..tl'v'~good l~ -, If ,: ..•1.;\10.< .

. IltIII, "I U U I u. ~ I'-..!'J:lg ·H·~:~\J" - '" ';'.~'t)&I" .... y~1I

be the jazz album of the year.
Colman. Andrew.

JACK DEJOHNETTE
New Dh'eciions (ECkl)

8

ART BLAKEY
Live Messengers (Blue Note)

Lester Bowie, a member of the dazzling quar
tet on this album, is probably the beat con
temporary jazz trumpeter playing today. He
has a casual but complete (as opposed to a
cold, strictly formal) mastery ofhis horn. Hili
tone is beautiful. He glistens and glares and
soars and strikes. He is nimble and brash and
breathes like an angel. He plays with a kind
of passionate excitement reminil'lcent both of
Lee Morgan's iater liv~ fl'cordingli, though
he has more muscle than Morgan, and of
Bitches' Brew. Bowie is not bettt~r-known,sim;.
ply because most of his playing has been
firmly in the avant-garde, mostly with the
Art Ensemble of Chicago. Th(~ exigl~nd('sof
that sort of playing (his work with the Art
Ensemble spans many styles and stances and
ilt rlifTer('nt tilll\'S~H.llh··iI"'ln·i:t.a and'

,'.·rc"."",~,tsi;(t:.'P\<tIlV ki;;lh u' t',l,~~;,(' 1.\<','l.h Idad;
a~d l'~uropean) hav(' ilppan'ntly given Howie
both an incredible fluency and an extremely
broad dramatic ..angl·. Hl' is a compleat
player.

I t should be added that the group as a
wiwlt' is quitt· wonctt·rfhl. too. Ddohnette's
drumming st'ems unusually sensitive and
even sometimes sly, and he holds his merely

Duke Ellington wrote in the early thirties, "I t
n ' .. 1.... 'T"h:-g·'l" .. A:n'''G-''Th~'L.l'on ~ l'U.can a .... III 1.1 I. t ru t Ut I en

Swing.~' Drummer Art.Blakey has never for
gotten, livipg by those words ever since he
began leading the Jazz Messengers in 1954.
Many of his sidemen became stars in their
own right after departing Blakey.

Live Ivlessengcrs features two separate edi-
.tions. of the Messengers and is taken from
three previously unissued live dates.
Trumpeter Ciifford Brown was one of the
giants ofjcizz before his premature death in a
car accident. His creativity.and total control
ofhis instrument were an inspiration to many
young trumpeters. Clifford rect"rded at Bird
land with Blakey on Feb. 21, 1954,. in a unit
that actually. predated the Messengers by a
few months. Two previous albums from that
night/were released long ago; but this twof~r
includes three additional numbers: a fast
blues, a slow blues and "The Way You Look
Tonight." Although the recording quality is a
bit shaky at times, any new recordings by
Brown are a revelation and he is in fine form.

Most of Live Messengers features one of
Blakey's strongest units, his 1962-62 sextet.
Trumpeter Freddie Hubbard was only in his

. early twenties but was already a virtuoso
0' '1 • "1 'f 'k9o!t~e,I~,(,:g ~."1 l:as:.y rccog::~ILi4f.J e ~~ iiot stn - .

ing sound. Tenor saxophonist Wayne Shorter
was more explorative but still firmly rooted
in the bop tradition. Curtis Fuller has always
, .. , - ,n ' . ~, , .. ' -, _ ". , ,.
1~("I;l'l rl. ¥ •.~1'1 tn~t:Ht .Jlvcnuv!; {rO~'1i:.1(..r~~~~ ec-

spite his lack ofnotoriety, while pianistCedar
Walton is a bit overshadowed by the three

.horn soloists but provides cxccUrut backing.
This sextet performs six numbers, five at

'<;':','': ~ l 'Yt~E~<t~..> IbHg. Thejam-session style is
:pure bop with many extended solos and
much riffing. Swing is the main thing and
although there are a few moments of hesi
tancy, these are greatly outnumbered by the
many moments of brilliance.

Scott Vanow

f' j,
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WATERSHIP DOWN, director ofanimalion. 'Ibn)'
Guy; written, produced and directed by Martin
Rosen.
.::.:..::~.-:.-_----------_._--

Goldman is different: otherwise astute people
think Goldman is good. They take him seri
ously and offer him millions in the naive hope
that a Goldman screenplay is some guaran
tee of success. Many of them have been
enormously successful, such as Butch Cassidy
and the Sundance Kid, All the President's Men
(almost completely rewritten by Alvin Sar
gent) and, to a lesset;. extent, Afarathon Man
and A Bridge 100 Far.

D AI __:. :~ ~ h 1.~. .. .. __:.J mel dr' ,.uut H'.IU~'[' I., a 1 OI\,\..Y, '~ual5lu II 0 alna
that would have made a nice 30-minute
Twilight Zone episode; expanded to two hours,
even with the considerable presence of Hop
kins, it becomes boring, silly and not at all
suspensefuL You've hear~ the plot before: a
neurotically timid magician/ventriloquist
ends up "controHed" by his dummy, which
leads to murder, of course. Ann-Margret
plays Hopkins' former high school crush to
whom he flees when faced with "success," as
offered by stogey-wielding agent Burgess
Meredith.

The trouble with Goldman's fancy rep is
that his movies attract stars like these; if there
werejustice in this world, Magic would have a
good B cast, maybe Robert Duvall and
Sheree North, and it would startle us with
low-budget quality. Instead we're given a
puffed-up piece of flummery with super
natural pretentions. The only magic here is
in the size of Goldman's fee.

MAGIC, starring Anthony HopkIns and Ann
Margret; written by William Goldman from his
.!10~el; directed by Ri,~hard Attenborough.

William Goldman reportedly received $1
million plus a percentage for thi§ screenplay,
and befcm' 'ha.t he made quite a hl1ndl~ from
his best-selling novel of the same name.

There have been less talented writers who
have made more money (the R,)hbins,' She!
c.:~> and \Vallace co~~rie, for instance) but

Straightaway, I confess I did not read
burn) make it 'i.Ilfough upening mght at Lin- Watership- Down, Richard Adams' bcst-seilllig
coIn Center despite an G\,dvanced case of novel ofa few years back. The animated film
neul'o-fihro-somcthing that threatnH' to t:nd V~rqi0n, pf0Ql),1.t1, wrltff'n anrl rlirf'rft'd iii
her career? Scriptwriter Barra Grant plants Engla.nd by Martin Rosen for Nepenthe
signposts: "It's your dance. When are you Productions, is a pure fantasy excursion, its

, going to dance it?" "I don't cardlbout pain. I themes freedom, loya~ty and mortality. This
car,~ about dancing. It's my life.'" ,is story-telling for its own sake, nepenthe to

Of course she makes it, thanh to hpr . dFv,:f' ~h,f.· world beyond the EXIT sign.
championship inner structure and the emerg- . The animation of ~~atershipDown is neither
ing love of Lou Friedlander (Paul Sorvino). the herky-jerky, technically minimalist sort
Her curtain call is taken in his arms, because often seen in Japanese productions nor the
herlegs give Gut instants after the ballef's chromatically simple Disney style. It seems
triumphal conclusion. Kleenex tissues are the work of illustrators rather than car..
worth more than Cliff's Notes at this point. toonists. The closest visual equivalents arc

Freidlander is a newspaperman, a colum- . found in' children's books and magazine ad
·nist known and loved by all, a poet of the vertisements. Every green hillside is varic~
human interest feature who is also improb- ated with washes ofgray, a tree is an interplay
ably poor. (Though Sarah is the Rocky, ofcolors, a moving stream is drawn in several
Friedlander is the focus; rubes won't buy shades of blue anq gray-white.
tickets to a woman-centered movie.) He is The story is an epic journey. Allegory is
cuddly and big-hearted. At the dawning of mostlv imolicit. thoUQ'h Watershi/J Down could
the.ir romance, Sarah tells him he'~ a po~,~(1;le. be se;n as' the ;tory of Evcrym~n-ori~ this
wal~s two heartbeats, .~ads up hiS ~~\~~~-?se, Everyrabbit-in an extraord1l1ary
rephes, "You're b~auttful." . 'pll;DJ\.~ 'fj\uation. Hazel, the hero, convinced by the

Later, encouragmg Sarah m her moment of, ~lairvoyantvision of Fiver, urges his commu
doubt and pain, Lou says, "You're gonna ,nity to abandon their warren. Joined by a
make 'em feel like they can all jump like you handful ofothers, they escape the bulldozing
and touch the sky." of their •....orld, but must cross wild and hostile

Avildsen and Grant speak their own in ten- territories to find safe ground. Once bur
t~ons in. that line. G:asabLanca was a se~tim.cn- rowed in, they must face danger again, thi~
tal mOVie, too. But It was decorated wIth nch time to liberate some mates from the tyralllll
sub-plotting and several well-drawn minor cal General Woundwort, who looks surpris
characters. SLow Dancing in the Big City is ingly like John Huston in Chinatou.m. Along
closer to pure formula, a make-you-fee1-good the way we have Art Garfunkel, whose voice
movie, a well-crafted sucker play. is the aural equivalent of the film's visual

Byron Laursen style, singing "Bright Eyes"; a comically
cranky, Lugosi-vOlced seagull; and Cowsiip,
a withered effete whp.s(' warren is being sys
tematically fattened and snared. The voices
h{'long to British actors John Hurt and
Michael Redgravc, among others.

Watership Down aspires to be a children's
film with an adult audience. Actually, most
adults wil'll.,t}nd it entertaining, prettHy drawe
and of sligilJ':<'-911 tein. Pre-teenagers are IIH/4T

likely to"J,leq~lchantcd by softly rend~r('d
birch' f9j4ili,' grassy hills and humaIllzed

bunnies."· Byron L.aursen

Ampersand

Thi~jfiuIl, high-gLQ!?s lW;Hl~tring operation
(JbV~OllSly patterned aftt'f Rocky. John Av
ildsen, director ofboth pictures, counts again
on engaging characterizations, tender senti
ments and the salability of dreams of
triumph. Given suflicient advertising push,
SLow Dancing wiltt"r~ that commercial for
mula into a multi-million dollar gross.

1nstead of a prizefigh t, the cen tral
metaphor is a ballet performance. Can de
termined, lithe Sarah Gantz (Anne Ditch-

Assante, Canalito & Stallone: one more buddy movie.

Get. this: ~e're asked to accept thirty-some
year-old, Diana Ross as a shy 24-year~0Id

Harlem kindergarten teacher acting like a
sappily naiveI2.;year-old.When it isn't em
barrassing, it's ludicrous.,

And them's the l!,ood points.
This film version of the hit Broadway play,

besides proving that Diana Ross should not
be allowed to choose her own roles (I offer the
wretched Mahogany as further proof), is also a
primo example of the Great American ~vVay:
if you can't make quality, kill 'em with quan
tity. There is too much of everything-'vast
sets to accommodate the zillion dancers
(surely every black dancer west orGibraltar
is in this movie), outlandish costumes and
loud, 'veerrryy loud music (bu\: not loud
enough to keep the woman next to me from
falling asleep mid-movie). The tunes,except
Cpr the repeated-ad-nauseum "Ease on Down
the Road," are forgettable, the lyrics unim
pressive and fepetitious. The production
numbers-and there· must have been
dozens-' go on and on~ The movie goes on
and on and on. It's ironic that what started
out as a flashy bla~k version of The Htzzard of
Oz should end up so squarely in the middle
CidSS whitt': ~thi(;, Biggi~r Is Better. That's dom. It's hard to fathom what Stailone had
what com~.s of ineated budgets and Sidney in mind; Paradise Alley certainly isn't a char
Lumet ~nd no sense of hu.mor anywher~, ex- ueter st.';.tdy, since most of the chaructGs
,:,cpt lor or.t brh,,;1'ia101TidH ",hell it large apple change pe~sonaiity mid-film, and ~t's too
appears over the' 'New York skyline. manic-depressive for a mood piece. The final

Michael Jackson, Nipsey Russell and Ted wrestling bout is gruesomely violent, but we
Ross, as the Scarecrow, TIn Man and Lion, all know Stallone movies have happy
respectively, consistently outclass !Vis. endings, so theft is no suspense. There is no
Ross-but then we don't actud-lly see their intff~,.)'.
faces, for which relative anonymity they Women don't count for much in Paradise
should be grateful. Ross merely crieS at the Alley: Annie the taxi dancer loves Lenny, who
slightest provocation and hugs her dog. treats her like dirt; Bunchie the hooker loves
Whatever possessed a mature woman to play Cosmo, who treats her like dirt; and Victor
achild's role? And she plays it so straight; her loves Susan, who does his laundry and reads
final going-home song is delivered a La to him from the dictionary. Singer Tom Waits
Streisand, straight into the camera, tears is wasted (in more ways than one); Stallone's
streaming. real-life manager .Jeff Wald plays an appro-

This witless Wiz will probably make as priately sleazy dancehall manager; and
much noise at the box ofllce as it ·does on everyone in this movie chain-smokes. Just
screen; too bad, as this will only encourage watching it will give you lung cancer.
others to make even bigger, louder efforts. Paradise Alley was a "payoff" project for

Jud!th SIms fitdgling producers John F. Roach and
zwtmW!! Slil. I NniilWu'jtmttfiIiW"'1' ••l..... Ronald A. Suppa, who had originally pur
PARADISE ALLEY starring Syivest~'r Stallone, chased a screenplay from Stallone several
Lee Canalito, and Armand Assante; written and years ago. Stallone then sold a very similar
directed by Stallone. screenplay to hotshot producers Chartoffand

\Vinklcr, which became the million-dollar'
Another buddy movie. This time tht: buddie~ baby, Rocky. This left Suppa and Roach
are three down-and-out brothers in Hells

poised for a lawsuit, until Stallone agreed to
Kitchen, 1946: Stallone is Cosmo, a cheap give them yet another screenplay-Paradise
cheat and hustier, ever ready to bet on his R 1 I' J '11

b h 'l C l' . l' Alley. Were I Suppa or oac 1, Cl Sll sue-
younger rot er s oraw.n; ana lto IS Hg char in breach of taste.
dumb sweet Victor who Just wants a house- • g g Judith Sims
boat in Jersey with his Chinese girlfriend "\
Susan; and' Assante plays Lenny, the limp- ~n:'~=~~!:!"!!~!!~!1';!!jl!!:a!~~'WB!!!t!!'~!!~!!C!!''~IT~';!~~~~:§~!~!~n§!t;
ing, bitter war hero. Their ticket to fame and

Paul Sorvino and Anne Ditehburn; written by
fu:'l.i,.iw': Vidw 's \'i~ l:s~jing PiU\\CS:5, ;~':: j:h')1,v, narra Granl; (hrecttd by John Aviidsen.
ca,sed ,n a scabby nigh tclub-cum-arena,
P4rad~~eA.Hey. , ,__ ., H'.'.'

li.';, i.iam; ;,ul'laClJIIC aU BuUywood r(~aiii.tJ
that Stallone can't write, direct or act. Rocky
was a one-shot stroke of luck that Stallone,
keeps re-stroking in the vain hope ofreleasing
another genii (he's now working on Rocky Part
II-Re(1emption, my choice for Pretentious
lltle of the Year). But no genii' appe~rs here,
just a disconnected, poorly written (but
well-acted, by everyone except Stallone) cel
kction of scenes that adds up to boooorre-

THE WIZ starring Diana Ross, Michael Jackson,
Nipsey Russell and Ted Ross; written by Joel
Schumacher; directed by Sidney Lumet.
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Side one of "A Wild
And Crazy Guy" was re
corded at The Boarding
House in San Francisco.

Side two was recorded at a
recent conc~rt attended by
9,000 people at Red Rocks,

an outdoor amphitheater
near Denver, Colorado.

l.ike his Gramtny A\vard ,vinning first album,
"Let's Get Small;' \ve can assure you that "A Wild And
Crazy Guy" is rrHE albuol for your \vild and crazy
record collection.

. "

v~· ....: -. ...., I

lVlillions of Steve
Martin fans have been
'\-vaiting for it. And his
new album is (excuse us)
another masterpiece by a
comedian who is becom
ing a legend.

Like all the greats
before him, Steve's career
is multi -faceted~

There will be movies.
And a lot rnore television.
But, like all the greats, it is the comedy he pre

sents on stage that really gets to the heart of .his talent.'
~-,----,..._",'-'-'-'------~'-"-'-"-"--""-'

Produced byVVillianl E. lVlcEuen
Aspen Record ing SOdf>ty

On Warner Bros. Records uno Tapes

"~For a special kiPt9.9f message from Steve himself, call one of these toil-free telephone nU~11bers: In Calif~)rnia: 800 232 LHR/ln th{· rest of th~ U.S.: 800 423 ~634

(Sorry. offer cxduJes Ha\vaii and Alaska.)

For information regarding the Steve Martin Fan Club and for Steve Marti~l posters and shirts, please write to;
A Wild and Crazy Guy, P. O. Box 77505, San Francisco, Ca. 94 t07

,"
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10 ~ars of.lDaranoia & Chuckles Wzth

BY JUDITH SIMS

Still hairy after all ihese years: (lift to right) drummer Bill Ward, vocalist OJ!Journ(!, bassist Geezer Butler & l!,uitarisl 'TUfl) lommi.

,

I'

.\

some more numbers, Ozzy came hack, we wrote some more numbers." In bl'lw(~I~n, Dave
Walker, who was once with Flcetwood Mac and Savoy BrtJwn,.ioir)(~d tlw group "and we wrot(~
new songs f(:lr him. We had so many songs, wcjust kept doing them." They had 10 edit and
chnmw and rt~('ord ... jn llJnmlo, fflr lax. ff~asons. "'liJronlo was a bsollltl'ly hlondyjrl'l';:in.Jt: WI'

couldn't believe it." (Continued on /wl!.e 24)

'.
•

I

They certainly don't look ten years older; an early Black Sabbath photograph shows Osbourne
with shorter hair and lommi, Butler and Ward with considerably more; Ward has a beard
now. That's about it. They're still selling out arenas across this country (and havc be(:n since
August, with one month ofr while they sold out auditoriums in Europe) and they'n' not
through with us yet. Their first new album in 18 months, Never Say Die, is finally out, aftcr a
recording process roughly analogous to a
Caesarian section.

And after all these years people still think
thev're Satanists. Vocalist and chicflul'cher,
Ozzy Osbourne shakes his head. "There's
always one of these people in the audience
doing all these weird black magic signs ...
throwing garlic on the stage ... it's raining
Bibles these days, all with iittie quotations
underlincd spelling out, like, 'Ozzy, you arc
going to dic,' stun'likc that. They must spend
a lot of time on this, underlining and all. Why
me? I don't do it to Frank Sinatra."

Osbourne keeps all thc booty thrown on
Sabbath stages, or so he c1aimn. "I'vf' I!ol

• 0

vaults of Bibles, I'm a hoarder. Built a room
especially for my junk. I have a stuffed bear,
seven fcet tall, a Russian bear. I call him
E · "nco

0~hnl\rt1f' and ('ompany havr long been
characterized by the press as having per
sonalities likc their music-dour, sombcl;
kthal, a fo',}.r"pclrt. h::lrhit\!.r(lt~ indl!f'in~;
numbness of the skull. At times this has been
true, because they arc simple lads and don't
often bother to put on an act for the press.
Earlier on this tour Osbourne, upset and
miserable one day, granted an interview, the
extent of which was Ozzy saying "screw this
and screw that, I wanna go bomt'." Ru( nn a
gouu Jay-"<HiU dle)"l\':: HUt. all that
infrequent-Ozzy is a comic, a rapid-fire,
staccato machine gunner who can exaggerate
any subject to a laugh. Such as lommi's vit
amin pills, lined up on his dresser like squat
brown soldiers. "He used to take much
more," Osbourne says, grinning wickedly.

"He was like a rattle at the end of the day, shake
him and he sounded like an avalanche . .. he
gave me a huge niacin horse pill once, said
'take this you'll feel better,' aha ... it was so
big you had to take it in three chapters I
started to feel hot, I thought I was dyin' .
my hands and arms were all red ... China,

'I" 'Ill d" "m ex/, 0 in ...

It's hard to imagine the band without the
rough energy of Osbourne, but they lost him
for two whole months when he quit. thf' hand
last year. "My father was dying," Osbol1l'11e
said. "I went through a lot of trips in my own
head, I couldn't get it together while I was
with the band. When you're in a band you're
a part of it 24 hours a day." Later, when he
faced certain career decisions, "what was the
point of leaving one band and going into
another with Lilt: :-'<4111C tdps? If it ('\'l>r hap
pens a~ain, I think I'd give it up completely.
Evcliluall y everY<\I1(' hiil; tu slow down."

~:) ~1~; l'laljf~y ,'J U t :"-:t) rel C) t~h.::; cL.~i ~il, ~·jf an lh ~
leaving and regrouping and retiring and not
retiring: they no longer have a manager.

"Managers! All you get is a broken heart and a
tax bilL" (They emph)y a man who does
manageri.il-l tasks-without the usual per
centage.)

When Osbourne left the others carried on.
According to soft-spoken lammi, "we wert'
writing new nllmbers all the time; we wrote
some with OZl}', then OZI",y left, we WfOtt
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'(They might cost too much, and they might sound like
Rice Krispies on your stereo, but they sure do look nice)
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The·La5t Pi~ture

BY HAROLD BRONSON

~. ,. ,

\Vhile more records than ever before are appearing in lively single-hued transparent vinyl
instead of their usual black, 1978 may well go down in record merchandising history as The
Year of the Picture Disc.

II The effect ofone, as anyone who's sec.'n even a mediocre sample can tcstify, is impressive: it
looks as if a full-color photograph were pressed into the album's surface. The process actually
seals a piece of paper, or "slick," which contains the artwork, into transparent vinvl th:H i ..

." pf.::-.:.~d like .t rl'~uiiH eth.um. :\JS W~ fI.lPHah!f' ~pln~, p~~(>r ....mmptop.'~; rhGto \'ihirls .1l'Our.d
,) l\,,~ .... ;)~ ~', d ~ ,,-,. ,

I!it:llJlc Jiscs dl~ Hu\iliu~ tln~" DiHllig Lad to;,l, l!)l'~ rck~::.~ ut ~ht dl~:l'popular "St. Lvui~
Pines," various best-sdling artists-Jimmie Rodgers and bandleader Art Moohey among
them-had records released in picture disc form. During the tight-money years of the Forties,
the practice was considered frivolous. In the Fifties and Sixties, they reappeared chiefly as an
advertising tool. In 1970, \Varner Bros. Records' British division released what is conceded to

.; be the first rock music pic-disc. A special issue 01'20,000 f:opies ofCurved Air's debut album,
"'dpressed in Germany, was unique-but failed to generate any Picture Disc Fever.

The current craze for rock-oriented picture discs began slowly, two years ago. James
\Villiam Guercio, then manager and producer of the rock band Chicago, had formeo his own

record label; Caribou, to be distributed by CBS. To kick off the label's first release, Guercio
wanted a promotional device that wouldn't be quickly forgotten. The result was the Caribou
picture disc, a sampler of the label's acts, issued in October, 1976 to disc jockeys and the like.
The pressing was a strictly limited edition of 1,500.

Two of Guercio's partners, Larry Fitzgerald and Mark Hartley, then exited ti1c Caribou
C)rg:~ni:"..,tjofl ~() fon:~ thdf uWU hiauagerncllt tirm ,kuhlS, <...!uincy Johnson, It>m .lans, and
Quincy Joues are among Fi lzg."!'ald-H arttey 's l:U nent clients). As a sideline, the two
~·mH;H·.ed Harold Da,~ Ut~. luvcliu.J( vr \h( pluC(;'S used au the Caribuu dil>c, ~i&d holder of
u.:l"tam impUddtil piiicn:.s. fitlgGuld and HMi~CY au,mgt.:.:l, iWi-t, W dLi a~ ~dit-~Hle.il 1'01'
Dague's picture discs and, later, to buy the firm that manufactures them.

The first major spurt ofpic-discs came from Columbia, and was arranged by Fitzgerald and
Hartley. The albums were intended as attention-getters) for promotional use only. Fifteen
hundred were the average run. But when such highly-special discs were ismed by acts who
were already cult figures-Elvis Costello, Bruce Springsteen and Meat Loaf were among th~
earliest-a huge demand was formed on the collector:s' market. Discs like the aforementioned
and Warren Zevon's (a 12" single of "Werewolfof London") were changing hands for prices

(Continued next page)
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Illustration, previol/,,~ page: some ~f the rarer picture discs. Clockwise from top right: Bob Welch. "French Kiss";
Caribou Records sampler; Elvis Costilio sampler; Char[if, "Lines"; ~1ilmn Zevon, "J1n-ewo(fofLondon" /2" single;
Peler Frampton, "I'm In lOu"; (center) Curved Air, "Air Conditioning."

Author Bronson'sjirst contribc:'ion te Ampersand was October's examilUltion of inflated recording budgets. He's an
txe(1~til'e' ofRhino Records, who wilt dcb41 thdl' owtllinc ofpi;turt Jim, with a bargain-basemeld $9.98 list price, soon.

Picture Discs
(Colli;mud from Imgt' N)

as high as $100. It didn't take long for record companic'l to figure that picture discs could
become a success through usual commercial channels. . .', .

Mushroom Records did fairly well with a \OO,OOD-copy pressmg of Heart s Mflg:.zzne . .~ext,
Ode Records sold out of its 25,000 "limited" pressing of the Rocky Horror lzeture Sllow
soundtrack. But Capitol made the biggest impression ofall with its editio~ of the ~eatles'Sltt.
Pepper's Lonely Heartof Club Band. Though the company ~res~ed up an .Impresslve 150,000
copies, the records were so scarce that stores wrrc ~hargmgmflated pflces, and customers
gladly paid the difference. A large New York chal.n sent employees down the street to a
competitor, had them purchase Sgt. Pe~per at $1.5.98 hst, and then marked them up and resold
them in their own stqre at an even hIgher pnce. ..

Record companies suffer little financial risk in the manufacture of pIcture dISCS. No new
music is record~d; nC' new photo sessions have to be staged (the photos are generally enlarged
from existing album cover a~t). Labels hurriedly readied a rash ofrcleascs by Linda Ronstadt,
Styx, the Brothers Johnson, Rod S.tew~rt, ~nd others ..This wi~ter, :'-rista ~s issui~g a
two-record pic-disc version of Barry Mamlow s greatest hits for $2:>.98 hst and IS certam to
move them all.

Fitzgerald-Hartley, under the trade name of Pic Disk, Inc., prcss~s 75 ~er cent of the dis~s,
bOth commercial and promotional, including both the rarest (Charhe's Lmes: only 650 cople~
were run) and most popular (Sgt. Pepper). The remainder are manufactured by the AlbertI
company, another Southern California concern. ..

Detractors of the Fitzgerald-Hartley discs charge that they contam an unsatisfactory
amount of surface noise. There is a problem; enough so that F-H discs' sleeves are frequently
printed with a low-fidelity warning. Buyers generally purc~lasea copy of their favori~c al~um
in the pic-disc version and in regular, high-fidelity black vl~yl, the la~tcr for actual ,hst~~m&.

Alberti's, which include Rocky Horror, Blondie's Parallel Lmes, and Lmda Ronstadt s Lwmg m
the U.S.A., are thought to be slightly less noisy. Notes Dan Alberti: "We du rnany things
differently [than Fitzgerald-Hartley] but I've no intention of revealing the ciim~rences."Mark
Hartley says that you can tell one of the differences simply by looking at samples from the two
manufacturers: "Ours are thicker. They have a black vinyl core, and tend to warp less."
Hartley adds that he suspects a'possible breach ofpatcnt, and that he is checking Alberti's
process "more carefully." In latc October, F-H began lcgal proceedings against Alberti,
charging possible copyright infringement. "

With list prices for the pic-discs standardized at $15.98, down to about $11 at some
discounters, someone is making a lot of money. Whiie a regular alburr:.; ~ .~L..6L ":v~l for
material and printing is about 63¢, a picture disc's is close to double that-$1.25. The discs,
thou£,h, are prt:5~ed ill n:Ldvdy ~Hiali I'HHHl,t:Li (i}h~ pres;:;r5 c.:{' f1,m hy l:n~d:. :':,nrl 0~!j! :! t~,.v
can be run at a time) and require no advertising or promotional expense. Packaging is usually
minimal: in most cases just a die-cut cardboardsleeve and-maybe-a plastic inner liner.
In view of the albums' inferior sound quality, the high retail price must be cOl1nidered an
outrage. -

Record company spokesmen attempt to justify the high selling price, but theyi re vague, if
not downright inaccurate. Chrysalis' national sales manager, Stan Layton, maintains that his
company will only "break even" "'lith a $14.98 list price on a 5u,000 run of Blondie's Parallel

I LW"",.Jifli Chai'HC, Lpil.: kccords' associate director ofprodllct management! admits thai. a
healthy profit is his label's main motive in issuing commercial pic-discs by acts including
Meat Loafand Boston. But he, too, tries to defcnd the high price. "I'm not real sure of all the
el~Cnts,'but the artist royalty rate has to be renegotiated, I think that the discs have to be
'r~m~tered,and there's much pressing waste because the presence of the paper slick keeps
defective pressings from being melted down and recycled."

The records in fact don'l have to be remastered, and the record companies only pay for those
records pressed properly. According to managers and their represcntatives-Toby Mamis of
Blondic' Nola Leone ofShaun Cassidy, and Hartley-it appears that the performer's royalty.' "

percentage is the same as with regular recordings, and that album cover photographers do not
receive any additional payment for re-use of their work.

Stephen Peeples, a publicist at Capitol, (who have Abbey Road; Band on tile Run; Dark Side of
the Moon; Book of Dreams; and Stranger in 10wn scheduled for pic-disc release) explains: "The
way it usually works is that a flat fee is given the artist when the art work or photograph is
turned in. The contract includes a provision that the record company can use the artwork on
future releases."

Profit seems to takc priority over all other aspects of pic-disc manufacture. Rather than
search out the original Sgl. Pepper artwork, Capitol appears to have settled for a colorful, if
grainy, blowup t"ken from an album cover. Epic's Charne admits that he hadn't even heard of
Alberti, let alone checked to see if better prcssings than Fitzgerald-Hartley's existed. And
Ode's second pressing of 40,000 Rocky Horror pic discs is list-priced at $19.~8.

Picture discs are a good idea. Record collectors amass them much as they do picture sleeves
from 45s. Others display them in wall frames, where thcy can hang like posters or awards.
And certainly they have investment potential, while looking more interesting than Kruger
rands; sounding (if sometimes only slight!y) better th,m vlHtag(' d I.liomobi les; and (/Htiftg ra tht'r

I I ;~~., \h,HI It'Hais!:anrc ~rt.

I It's unfortunate, though, that record companies are milking the craze. Overkill has ruined
1

1
'1 many an otherwise gond thing. And with poor sound, unlimited "limited" editions and

too-high prices worKin~ again:-ot d'itm, picture discs' "'pre'll may w"nl;'nr\di~;.S\J ·if, fiJI' ~~N\W
reason, you find these novelties appealing, here's some advice: procure whal you can now,
before sales slack and the major labels divert their attention (0 The Next Big Thing
whatever that may be. ~

,-

AndonAngel...

, .• j ..'I.".

Handel: Warer Music & Royal FireuJor~,:;~Swilt5. Royal Philharmonic;
Sargent condo 4XG-60276
idraikovsky: Ti,t· t";UiClucka (:l Steeping 8eauty ..··Baiki Suites. Roy~l
Philharmonic; Boult condo .4XG-60176
Tchaikovsky: Piano Concerto No. 1. Los Angeles Philharmonic; Leinsdorf
condo 4XG-6031'6
Tile Art of Jussi Bjoerting. Songs & Opera Arias~recorded193a~52.
4XG-60168

Beethovt'H: Appassionata, Moonlight & Pathetique Sonatas. Solomon"
4XG-60286
Vivaldi: The Four Seasons. Toulouse Chamber Orch!!stra; Auriacombe condo
4XG-60144
Holst: The Planets. Los Angeles Philharmonic; Stokowt;ki condo " .
4XG-60175 '.
Dvorak: Cello Concerto in BMinor. Rostropovich, Royal Philharmonic; Boult
condo 4XG-60136

Casseftes
.fPr everybod!{s

stocking; From Angel
They'ree~sytowrap. & SOf11n11Z·'11
Greallo gIve. Fun I- L- Vi-r'f J- •
to choose. With 271
Angel titles and 65 Seraphim, there's sure to be a cassette for every taste,
every whim, every love.

And the sound buff will ~specially appreciate the superiority of XDR.
Best of all, Seraphim cassettes list at a tiny $4.98 (price optional with

dealer). So if it's a very special stocking, get two~even three!
(By the way, these are all on LPs, too. They won't fit in a stocking, but

. they're beautiful under the tree!)

On Seraphim...

Strauss (R): Salome. Behrens, Van Dam, Baltsa, Bohm, Vienna
Philharmonic; Karajan condo (2 tapes) 4X2X-3848
Vieuxtemps: Violin Concertos Nos. 4 & 5. Perlman, Orchestre de Paris;
Barenboim condo 4XS-37484
Rodrigo: Elogio de la guitarra (with Torroba: Piezas caracteristicas & Music
by Albeniz and Celedonio Romero). Angel Romero. 4XS-37312
Beethoven: The 5 Piano Concertos. Weissenberg, Berlin Philharmonic;
Karajan condo (4 tapes) 4X4S-3854

Impressions for Fh4te (Satie: Gymnopedie No.1; Rdvel: Pavane & 12 more).
Ransom Wilson. 4XS-37308
Grieg: Piano Concerto in A Minor (with Schumann: Piano Concerto in A
Minor). Gutierrez, London Philharmonic; Previn condo 4XS-37510
Mahler: Symphony No.1 in D "Titan." London Philharmonic; Tennstedt
condo 4XS-3i''508
Halldn: Cello Concertos in C & D. Rostropovich, Academy of St. Martin-in
thp.~F;elrl~;MarrinflT cono. 4XS-J/iYJ

Ravel: Bolero (with Debussy: La Mer; Prelude it l'apres-midi d'un faune).
Berlin Philharmonic; Karajan condo 4XS-37438

~~~l .~l~~j IBn ~..-.-
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A Robert H. Solo Production of A Philip Kaufman Film "Invasion of the Body Snatchers"
Donald Sutherland ·Brooke Adams · Leonard Nirnoy Jeff Goldblum

Veronica Cartwright • Screenplay by W. D. Richter, Ba~d on the novel HThe Body Snatcher....;·? by Jack Finney

~~~~~~~!.~!:~~~;"~~"~?,~?:Directed by Philip Kaufman [][]l DOlBY S,t:Reor T Pr!!~!!~,,~~!~ ~:.~~:~~~O::~"~:G:~~
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011I Gupton

Opve Helland

k';"(l [..t:ut!,. ,fall /1amnwr (,'raul).

l !ni l)t~1'si t)I._(~[_!.~}.Z.~!!~., ...J(~~!'(~ ..~ I:it!....._.
MIlg-ging like B.B. K.ing-, and dllck-walking
likt' Chuck Bt'ITy, .Jan llamllH'I' played tht,

·i.:m-!luilt keyhoard sll'appc'd around hi"
Ill'l'k lill' IIIm;t oftht' st'l. Not liunilial' with Iht'
matt'rial li'olllthc l!TIlIlP'S 'nit' Finl St'Vt'1/ /)/1)',1,
.... ,~ , " .". 't., t t; " I o' , ~ /' ,'. ,

lHr'!t1:1!n ;!lII.1.l~'1J ;"OCK .-; 111('11, I 111111111 Oil'

tone of Ilallllllel"s guitar-rill' style a harsh
t'lc'etl'ie fuz'l., Ilendrix-likt:, with littlt' of Ihl'
traditinn:d Iwll-lIslt'd .i,lZZ apprnach.

St't'IIIHI kt'yhoardist Bob Christianson's
voice was inc'Ili.'rli\'t' againsl thc' heavy lilsilln
nf ;\11 n:cl'lll'\lt dl"lIlIl\l\t'r, (In'l!; CarIeI', ('x ..
l\lahavishlHl hassist Rick Laird, a\ld Halll
Iller. Thl' lyrics wt'l'e loo-simple lovt, sOllRS.

By St'a Lt'vt'I's t'llI'on' I hopt'd llamml'r
wOldd sit dowlI to playa rcal piallo wht'll he
came olltto.iam on "Statsblll'll Billes." Bill he
plll~gl'd in his st~'aIHIII keyhoard, and wht'll
it callie his tillle 10 solo, if yo !I'd dosed Yl1llr
(')'t'S, you'd ha Vt' IhOllgh t yOIl Wt'n' heal'i IIg
tht' most bad ass slide gllilarist. Sea I.t'vl'l
guitarist Davis Causey thought so, too. '1;lk
ing oil' his axe, he hdd thl' nt'ck like- ht' was
going- 10 hl'eak it OVI'I' his IIpraised kllel'. No
dOllht ahollt it: IlillIllllt'l' ran pick Ollt allY
guilar tt'chlliqlle easy as y01l1ll' I wOllld rillg a
be II.

Sea Lt'vl'1 also llIixt's fllllky .jazz and
sophistil'ate<! rock hilI with a IlIlll't' nalllral
tonl' aud litt'rall' Iyrit·s. Wilt'lI RaJldal1
Bramhlett took an alto or soprallll hrl'ak,
IHUU peopit' heard .IS dost' to Iht' 1'"1'1' alld
natllral sax sOllnd as yOIl call expt'ct frolll a
!'l'ntl'd sOlllld syslel\l rlln hy a llIan who
didn't ulHkrstand the hand. (:allst·y's alld
JillllllY Nalls' long, illtertwining gllitar ruus
were cll'an, fat tonts al.'t't'n!t·d by Chllck
Lt'awll's heavy-listed piano chords.

Bt'sides playing tlowing I\Idody 11m's lJlI
piano, Ll'avdl alternates with Bramblett on
CUllk)' i Llll\£!lIlIHI orgilll and tl\(, g;rollp's two
electric kl'vhoards, and sing-s tltl' set-opening

"I'm 1{1',~dy," party tunes like "Shakl' a Lq(
and the southern rave-up "Colllltry Fool. "
Leavel! ean strl'tdl out mort' nn kt'yboards
and Lamar Williams plays a funki('r bass in
i.his fontext than the)'(\iuldwith the .".lhn,m
Brothers Band, with whtim they will1/ot be
l'l'uniting. Sea Level's· new drummer is Joe
English, formerly of Wings.

Iht' !attn with st'i\l'illg gllillll' licks Oil ~lIl'1l
hils a .. "(:1'<1'1.\' on You" alld "Harl'ill'uda,"
",hilt' drullllI\t';' ~lichael Dl'l'osit'\' alld hassisl
SII'\'I' Fo~sl'n I'llI'nisl\t·d lint' I'h)'lhlll lillt's 1111

hOi It.
Nalll'\' Wilsoll P\'ll\'t't! liS \'t'rsiltlk a~ ht'\'

sisln, l'l'llItrihlllillg lolht' \It'\'lill'lllal\I't' with
hill'killl' hOlrmllllil's Oil 0111 Illllllllt'rs and olll-t'"
illg pl'i\ii'ssiilll,d, if \'t'\')' I't'slr:\il\t:l~, hl'll~ Oil

1'11'1' I ri c g \I i iii r a II d man dollll , I h t· oil t'11'

()\'I'rll)okl'd Illlwilnl I ,c' esc' was 1I01 IIt'arl)' as
sllhdllt'd, jumping hack alld I'mth helWI't'lI
hi~; s"'l\lht:si~.cT kn'h();Il'Ils and six-sIring III
takt' j'!'t'I\/,il'd CIIIIII'IlI nl''' Mag-it" Man," whidl
pn l\'t'd 10 ht, I he l'I'()wt! lil\'nl"i tC'.

\\'alll'\' E~~an !lInk tht, packl'd hnw;c' hy
~lIrpri~t' wil h an npl'lIillg acl which dt'vialed

:,... ' .. '. "I" '-""'1"' 1,\',· '''Al''''· 'l··:·"'~~·'t.,! 1,'!·,,'!\\'tH)(!.,; ,·,':ott l ll"" ..... I" I J ""· 1'\ 'I~'-' , • 'It. ,

~ ~1;1t'-llI'l)dllt't'd alhunl SlllllHl. Egan prll\'t'd:;;
~ hi~ llIerit as blllh a lead vocaiisl and a hard·
~ I'llt'k guilal'isl; in fact, "Magll('1 and SleTI"
~ St't'llIt'd a 1t'ldtl\\ln altt'l" Egan lind '11llll ['Vlllll"o l'I'idl', who looks likt' all escapt.'t' from tht, St'X

Pistols, dllllbled lip on kml gllitar to hla:!.l·
thwugh "'liannt'! of Love" and "['vlakt' Il
AIouI', "

Egan, hOWt'\TI" was not alol1t', as i\nnit,
Mt'LoolH' ~uhlH'd Wt'll 1'01' Stevie Nicks'
fc'male vllcals,J sllpplying Egall with all
c'I\l'l'g('tic stagt' lilil d\ll'ing Monnidl"s soil)
illh'rllldt'~.

Gprdner McKPY

frllll\ a grea t sensl' or righ t, a IIlI hI' has ehosl'n
\\'(,11. ,Inhll Cay's "Divel'siolls alld lklights"
is llli tllH' halld a hrilliallt idl'a IiII' a pl'esellta
tion alld on the o(ht'l', an itH'olllplt,tt'pl'l'
sl'lltatiun of tila! i(k;~, ~f i'.' ,h:l! ()~W:ll' \Vildl'
I\li~ht havt' giVI'll ,Ill t'\t"ning at a CilIH·t'rt hall
ill IB~)~), the \'eill' hcl~'ll"" ht' died. ()I' rOllrSt' Ill'
1H'\'l'r did. ' ,

It is the )'t'ar of his lillal dt'sn'lll. Ht' is
throlllrll "ilh jail, he is I'el'ognizt'd ill the

" .
sln't'ts and generally scomed. His reputation
is so contagious he feels hl' might "ruin" a
sm;dl hott'! (t'\'t'n in Franre) .iust hy taking a
room Ihere. He sull'ns fl'olll a diseasl' of Ih"
middle ear, a disease which will :Hay with him
and t'\'('ntllall", it is thollght, kill hilll. HI' has
bel'tlnH' dc'vllt~'d tn ahsiniht', a narcotic liquid
calldy.

TI~ollgh "Di\'l'rsillns and DeliKhts" is not
so wist' as its purvt'yol', it is nont,thelt'ss an
I'wllillg rich in Ii.'elin~ and intdligent'e. Vill
cen l. Price 1Il,Ulag'l'S, \\' hiit' somt't iIlH'S hmi ng
(an IlI\rt'warding ,uH'cdote ahollt a holy l1\an)
a Ild StlnH't imcs lIai VI' (Wi Ide's ca lis
backslage for IlHlrt' ahsinthe), to show Ihe
great misllndnstanding Ihis stmng and I'vl'n
nohle man endured.

\\'hell Wilde's lil'l' sllddenly tllmed, his
l'I't'ati"t' days turned, too, and there was little
left of him after thl' sOIlI-wrt'nching experi
1'1lt'1' of hi" (I i.d, llHlvic!ion ;wd SI'I)I"1\I'I'.

:\s Vincent Pricl' shows us, lhe mall had a
heart or mint a:spit', bllt had a spint' of tt'm
pered '.:1"";.

Mr. Price ('anies with him a baroqut',
Ia-Iollt-high proscellllllll arch, and he wears a
Wildean frock coat dl'signed by Not.'! Taylor,
and a wig of ringlets, parted in thi' B1idrllt,.

The show will be touring, mainly college
\.·,UllpUSt'S, Ihrough thl.· stroud w('~k i" rho
cember; and a second leg of major city ap
pearallc~>s will bt.~gin next January and con
tinue well into the Spring,

th~) wert' ,l\'el age<t, wouio yield IlU lH'litl

than a C +, and on television comlllercials
not only drah hut dishonest (dues he reali,
prefer N?I pa Va \ley to eha t.ea u
Magdalene?) -has gOlle back to his origin,
the stage.

I feel he has not don~ it out of penance, but
Vincent Price-who has for years squan
dered his generous talents on tnms which, if

Vincent Price as Oscar Hzlde,
Cnivasi!Jt vj- Jr:-;iUm:l1t CaIijurnia ,
Los Angeles

Richard PI'Vllr ha~ had Itllll'e thall his ~hare Ill' .
show bll~il~t'~~'s "P~ alld dowlls. III thl' past
two Vl'ar~, Ilt' ha~ Ilt'l'\lIlH' a hox olliet' star, ,I
boul') tllbl' I\up, alld a per~llllality a~ ce!t-
bratl'd IiII' hi~ ol1stagl' t'XI't'SSI'S ;IS his tlllst,lgt'
SlllTt'SS. PI'\'or'~ I'mhattlt'll pl'l'sllllallil't- has
kit ItO pllblic ~l';I\'S; tllt'y .ill~t add lIlystiqllc III
his .t!l'eady l'llllsidt'l'ahlt' chal'i~l1la.

Prv!)r is 0111' 01' a killd. \\'hilt' tmb\''smo~t:".}.
POIH;I"r cnmics rl'ly nllll't' llll Iheir ll\~'n iIlS""- y,.:
it\' thall sllcietv's ills rill' malel'ial, Pryor /

~\~;:~~~rl~::; ):l~:'r~:'I:'~I
t
:
t
', :::a~~il~'1~~li ~.o~I·lil:I~II~lt~I;II)~\li;:k;'~I'I\I~t!\: I "JI

Wt~apnlts uur- t' 1'1' "ll l S , • l • . i , i, ...

slurs, And wht'll Richard Pryor takt'~ ailll, hi~ 'j I .
al'l;lII'acy i~ pillpllint. }f

SlIch was thl' case I'lir Pryor's IlllllSlllll .'"
per!"rnwIH·t·. ')<, a !,l't'lh'minantly hlat'k '(,;."":Jf"" ,
audit'nce Pl'vor imml'diatelv Iwtt'd Ihat

niggel's i~ wa'aay back." Sn it "Tilt, with Ricllard Pryor: ctl//ill~ tilt", tiS lit' Jt't'~, tllt'm~-··-~.,;:;L""""·_-
Prvor disa rmi ng wh i tl'S and eha rill ing _ __.__.__.__ ' __._.. .. ._.. _ _.. _

bh~cks. Thus, when' thelT had het'll a IH'rcep- prl'cision, Pryor paintt'd a piclure or whitt'S flf.ar!.; Hhlh.,.l~:!;an\
tiblt' tension ill the crowd, laughter d;'n~~'I1l'd UIH'(lml'mtable bccaust' they know they can I" '/1 TN
Ollt raciai ditll'J'('lu'es. . . Ill'vcr real\;' be "cool," and blacks so laid ~2~~~.~'c _~~.~~!i~·~~'!.~._,_.n_' ,W·~~.~_.H_~ ..~_...__,_... _..__._..

All of Pryor's malerial was n('w, Many of hark they st~nll'tillll's appt'ar llllw in bl'twet'n Heart ran dish it nut two ways. ()n sta~'t~Jikt'
tht' funniest bits of the Sl't w('re 'Hltnbiog~ romas. in tht' studio, thl' Sc'nuk ~H'x,it,t ~llnllH'~ I'istt'n~
raphical. dost' to Pryur's recordl'd llH'll1. Ht' As a lig-ulT or illlt'nS(' publir rurillsity, t'rs with a hr.uuifullv crilfh'd lIIt'!odir ballad
told of an t'i~l·htel'n-\,·t'ar-old ~Tirl who wa ..s Richard PryOl' St't'IIIS lo rdish living lIn thl' ' I I I I'

~ 1'0 , and (\\('n tllrns al't)\\Il( all( laS au( It'IH't'S
.ha\'in~T Sl'X with his Illthl'r whcn hI' died, ilnd· 1;lltit lint' ofnwnt,d health, AI any minllte hI' I k

1'0 sllllnpinK ft'l,t to an al -out I'llrTr.that, 1'01' thl' \H'xt thn't' years, "sill' couldn't might {;dl ov,'r thl' I'd~l', lost lim'vcl' in thl'
, 1 1'1' I I) 1 t 't It' GI'lIIII) kader :\nn Wilson delivt'red a,~ivr th.H stutr away: a )\'ss 0 \IS own unacy, )ut It' (IH'Sn ,.l' IS
1 , . .' t I' , I . t t t VIH'.'111H'r1i.ll'lIlalH't' the likc's nfwhirh wnllidThough much nf }ryor s l'l'pntollT was ms(('at t ll' qumlt'SSt'ntla umpl\'('. ron en 0

I 1 I I . J I" t II' make Grarl' Slick hlush with 1'1\\\,'. The' ddt'rblut.'. hI' sddom rrsortt.xt to thl' cheap aug \, span t ll' >I'IClges n sanity an( racl', ca mg
!\Iorl' often,.,'okes wen' thl' illcidental result of thelll as he sel'S thelll. Ht' is possibly thl' nnly Wilson was eqllally adt'pt :it tht' l.inda

R I I't II' {" l\t . "" Mi'l'.. I,"blw,·lte and well-constructed scenarios, ~'Teat comic toda\-,' askil\~ thl' rl'ally impor- om:la( Hypc' ~o stu \ . aKazlIH'. ~,-
• 1'0'."" ,. \ I' "illl it l\' 1\(1\ Dt'C,HISI' tht'\' Wt.'t't' obsn'l1t' bllt t;\I1t quption: Whidl \\',Iy 1:. Up:' tLt! ,:nd / .UIl\ U~:',lg~l'('SSI\';' i ,' ... ',

. 1 ' \\,. 1 I' I II!...' :\ Ke In Phlnn'''y rails I'Xl)('t't li'oll\ Hearl. Roger Fisher aidt'dbt.'ca USl' t It'\' Wl'rt' true. It 1 a ac 1'1 t\' "Ill ('fir',' f:;'l v ...
* # f\.:e.~\ l '- ,
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Wh(~n wqulrr:rj, rr]pli1Cf: It
imrnorjlately with a (Jenuln(: Shure

rf:placernrmt stylus It will bring the
ontire cartndqe back to original

spociflcatlon performance ..

"i ~,:;/(;,4. ,if r ,;1,r';J'")iJ / ... (# (,!t',..tnnr'J1,;- 6 5r.jf:(~ l irn;t;:d
f r'~~;'·',~, .. ·', ',:, .r:: """'~.>!',:.rr,:;> afU) q:taHuj CI!f~tHt('i

.'il'illll·"1 idl IIvn '·V,'/yuiW." I kligllllid IlliHL
'/'//1' S"IIIJ\/l1f/ Nllom d("'~i "fll'l di\lI'lljll~~

1 f·jldill~'. i\llli il I l'llilildy IlI"ah ;111 I'Vt'lIi'lJ~ III
lI'II'vi~jillll, 'I'"I"vi:li'"I, II"WI'VI I) I:, 1'11'1', ,II1d ;11

IIII' $H,'l'1 hanl'lllve"JlI ill', lillI' Illi~',l11 Iw WI,II
il(lvI~wd III wilit 1111 1111' P;I\ II" 1 I"" k l'di'il'IL
Thi~l j~l IHlt a IHu,k II' III" 'I'ad iP'illl1 illId ilL!itjll,

i, '.

alld 11111' Wllll(ll'l'~i, ill LIII, whY1'1l1111~dll"rH
':"li I ill illg ill"lkM III ,hi~i hilI! fJllt:'.: :,;;!~ : ;; .. ;

iII IIII' II"~ll II Ia ('I',

N~tf-i'!~lf~~Y'\.
/,':.{(- ";

. . ~. .
I/o ....

. . .- -..

Shvre Brother') Inc • ~i';> fi:H!"" /"': [':'(".10,'
ManutaCI\Jrer~of tll(]t, !;')H,li ',vr,;,')' I" I'. ,.

Trying to economize by
putting off the replace
ment of a worn stylus
could be liko throwinq
away five dollars
every time you play H record. Sinc(~ nw styltJ';
is the single point of contact b(~tw(}(;n thr]
rocord and tho baiancn of thd systom, it 1'-;

the most criticHI component for faithfully
reproducing sound and protfJctinq
your record investment. A worn
stylus could damage your rec
ord collection. Insure
against this. easily and
expensively. by having
your dealer check
your Shure stylus
regularly.

,..------,...-'---•••---- - ••-----..- .. -.--.~ _----.-_.-.. _, ,~_,w'~-"" ..-., _-- -_ .,..-,..••-. _ •••. , ' ..-."" "'-~---·~·-l."

, d

.c~~.. /~, ,. ':, y.

l~l 'i

this orotects
yourmost important
hi-f. investment.

dC'l!c'rvc'd hC'lIlill~, 1I11t1 Ihl' IWI'lIlilll' illhlllllllll'
ity 01' Ihal llyNlc'II1 ill IIllolhl'l' Ill' NC'llIlIitll'/1
Iht'lllillit' ('Olll'C'I'Wi,

AN it IlIySlc'l'y. '1'1'1' SI'tho/lln /(1111111 ill 1I0t
c'H\lt'C'ially ,""lind, III il SIlC'('I'~wlitl IlIyHIl'l'y, thc'
pl'qH'lralm i~i l'I'vI'1I1I'd ill IlllC'c'ilic 1'Vl'1I1~1 IIlld
Ih('sc' itl't' what tilt 11"1 hilll ill tltc' c'lId, Tit I'
Ilt't tC'I' IhI' IIIYSt ny, Ihc' Illorc' sldlllc' "lid
C'olllplc'X'111C' wc'b oftllC'~lC' I·VI'III.'i, 11111111'11', 11lC'
('VI'III~, thc' l'itCI~i, lilllow 110 illll'il'lIlc' logic.
( )II C' III igh t wil 1'1 I C' iI ""ood dc'al of C'li i lit II'Yill/-"
tnliglln' 0111 Ihc' pn'~lC'lItT 111'11 Inwc,lovn il TV
l'alllC'l'il whirh ('ollid hllvI' lillIlC'cI tllC' nillw,
pnl'.' tll 1"III'n dIal .. l'al'lIlIllid 'ichi'l.oplllc·lIIC'
1'0Vt'n't! il IWC'lIWlC' HIlC' thollght il ~jhol l'aY~1 al
hc'J'. 'I'hi~i llllly 1)(' II l'c'l'lc'C'lly rt'il 11111 k iWillllll'I'
01' Ilc'hiz0I'IIII'lli .. hc'havIIIl, h"l il cllIl'!1 1101
c'xc'llIl'lil'y ti/-"htly rl'a~lIlIlC'cI IlIy:,ll'l'y wlilill/-",
'1'1,/· I'IOL tllc'lI , is 11111 parlicularly illllllJ,illil'
livI' alld OIlC' ~:C'l.·l Ihc' 1I·,'lillg Ihal Nl'lIll1illl
iSll'l 1I11lC'h illlc'n':ilc·d ill il aIlYWlIY, TIll' ~1I01Y
:;C'IVC'~1 l\llIillly all a vI·hidc' Ihl'CllIgll whil'lt Ill'
('illl pn'~H'1I1 alllwiillg illC'iclc'III~; 1I11c1I'1'vl'lIlllh
('hilrilc'lc'rs, lIlIdoll thaI ~IC'OIl'l,tlll' IUUlk LII'C'~1

I)('ttl'l'.
Ik I~c'dckll ill till' 111'111 ,kvI'lolll"d alld 1I10~jt

IlIlc'IC'Slillg liglHC' ill IIII' 1I0vI·I. III' i~\ II

disllC'vc·kd, sillTa~llil' alld dl'Pll'~i~wcl illdi
viclual wilh a Iwllr'l'thilll avc'ragc' lllilld alld a
~',I'II"iIlC', if gl'"dgillg, C'lIIWnll 1'01' IlIallkillcl,
()IIC' l\lillOI e'h;lIal'lI'l' is alslI a lilillvf"!ellis illld

f ~,risly nc'alillll 1Il('liln'll~li(' palholllgisl, Ih.
BC'I'llIall. Ill' is li"''11 c'IIC·IJlIIIIl"lI·d dllill~: ,11,.,;11

IIlfll'll'lIl which i~l IIII' cH'C'asicIII III'SIlIIIl' 111'111('
hllllk's IIIWII gl'lItl'~HIIIC"y 1lIIIIIy I'as~;a~',"~"
I ,a In, III' dis C' 0 II nil" ~i 1111 dI'a til II Y !i Ira II g II Ia
,t i1111, wit h ,'II II' C' ia I IT 1'1' I' " II I'•. I 0 i~; 'llll':i III
I idillc·ss ..• WltC'1I ~lllllll'llllC' II<III~',S Il'a Ily
pl'lIpc'l'ly, . , . IIC' di,'s vny alllllpily IlI'call~w

hi~ spinal ('lIl'd is 111111 IIlf Ill'twc'C'1I Ihl'
IIl1'dllila alld I'll' pllll'1, Now if IiIC' lil'l'p j., tllll
high, linc'c'lI III Iwc'lIly li'c'l, lill' ill~llall('l', IIII'
"1';111 "lIilli"!-l ily;n~ rig!:l olf, alld bluod

.--__• ~-__..___......_~ ..~~ ...~.......__..___~ ................._...., "~_._ ....:...-.:....:_4._:......__ •..-..__ ,.._'.

i\.JDpOrSl\lld

I IIll1st 1'1I'l'al'l' Ihc'sl' 1'1 11111111'11 Is Oil Fl'I'dric
NC'lllllall's 1I0Vl'I, 'n'l' SI'r!wion /(OO1f/ (Vikillg,
$B.cl:l), by sayillg Ihal il arrivc·d IiII' n'vil'w
whl'lI I was ill IhI' lIliddle· 01' a book Ily PC'lc'r
1>,. Vric's, slll'C'ly olU' ul'olll' lIlost cOII:,iSlc'lIlly
dnlll wrilc'rs, I gmdgillgly p"t Dc' Vric's asidr'
ill cmll'l 10 IIlc'c'l a tlc-adlillC', III addilioll, thc'
Nl'lIl1lalllloVl'I is hal'l'owillgly silllilar loollc' I
I,(,C'I'lIl1y wrotc' l'lIysc'll', alld whil'h I haV«' had
a hilch ora tillll' gc'ltillg a pllblishc'r 10 rl'ad,
Tllc'sc' l'iiTIIIllslalll'c's, jinhaps, slili'knl till'
odds, hili C'V"II Sll, '1'I1t· S"r:!UI;OIl J(OOfl/ Sill'
rc'c,tlt'd adlllirably ill prllvidillg all 1'lItnlaill
illg l'Illlp\co III' hOllrs 1I1'I'I'adillg,

Thc' slmy is sc'l ill it IlIc'lIlal institulion, alld
is lIilnalt'd I)y Dr. i\1H' RC'ddl'JI, a psychialrist
oil till' stall'. It is a 1Illlrdc'r IlIyS(('ry, wrille'll ill
slilJldard whodllllil I'ashioll. /\ Jl"til'lIl is
lillllld dc'ad ill IIII' SC·t'IIISioll WOIII ill till' lil'st
chapter, alld thl' rl'sl of till' book l'I'vol Vf'S
,1,"\;i;<1 dll' '!u\''':lillll' lIiurde/' or suil'idc'')
About midway through, allot hI'/' hody llllllS
up, this tilllt' ofa IIUrSt·, and ht'I'l' tht· <l'lI'stioll
is, IIIl1rt!er nl' (\1'('i(!c-IIt:' The answtTs to Ihl'S(~

qUt'slions art' sillllllt,H1c'ously pursued by Dr.
J{t'ddc'lI awl a polin' dC'l('cliv/, lIanlt'd Moore,
who is vaguc'Jy C'v(H.ltiv(· or Columbo, alld
dl(' coulltl'rpoillt of tilt·ir dim'ring motive's
and methods giv/'s til(' book OIlC' 01' ilS thl'lllt's.
As the narralivl' pr()grt'~;St's, cOlllt'mporiu'y
psychia Iric practice takes i ts.usual wf'1l-

,Dirtv W()rk in the
"

Cuckc)()'s Nest

aclioH," Thl' lIovc'ls ell' today arc' mC'l'c'ly
"lall~l\agt'··scl\lplllrc"" What (:al'lhll'l' SI'C'H as

Ihc' I'l'aglllc'lIlalioll or tl'llditiollallilc'l'allll'c' is
tht' wl'iln's "llc'lllpl to kc'c'\, til'liclIl ;divI' hy

" \' I' •
nilt'rl.r\llj,~ tttli' r('.:~ut) ~H~l'! \! )'d~h til tidH~I~ .~_-~,\~

i I: t ha I, a I't C'I' all, i1'1 W h j\ I Ii I C'I' a Iun' is
supposl'd to do. BUI (:"nIIlC'l' l'olldl'1I111~1

l'ollll'IIIp0l'aI'Y IInvI·ls ill IC'I'IIIS Ihal makc' us
li,t·llllt'il' ,lIllhms haVl' Icofl hc'aps ortallguagc'
I t! ,t., - ~' " t • J tylllg allelllt :,\lIIlIl'WIII'IT; IIl1'y .111' 1I1J{"1I Willi

"StUllllill~ I'Ui'Cls, yet 1'1':t IIdll 11'111 alld advc'II'
tiliolls 1I0vdly, I'alll."

Il0wc'vc'l' lil:t.:t.y litis thl'ol'i'l.illg Illay 1lC', il
certaillly pal,'s ill I'OIIlP,II'isOIl 10 (;al'dlln'~1

altjlt'ks 011 his C'olltl'llIpOraric's i" wlt;II is Ihc'
II10st illlpassiOllC'd sC'l'lioll 01' this wmk, i Ic'
IlIlI\ps 10gc'Ihn slIc,h divl'l'sl' lall'lIls as I'hilip
Roth, WalkC'l' PC'l'cy, .Joall I>idioll, Salll
Bc·llnw, alld .Iosc·ph Ilc'lIn; lril's 11\1'.11, .lIId
lillcls 1111'111 gllilty ol'''lllal'k pc'c'ws," "/.'I'c'c·py
chal'actl'rs" alld (ill Bc,lIow's casc') "sprawl
illg works 01' advilT, 11111 al'l,"

Thai all this shollid 1'01\11' I'I'OIIIOIIC' Ill' lilt,
Illos1 I're'sliglolls (Ihollgh 1101 1'011l1l11'l'I'Lrlly
SIII'I'I'ssrlll) lIovc·lislS 01' thc' na shollid Ill'
C.'llilligh III IIlakc'lh(' 1'(';1(\1'1' SlIsl'l'l'l; aile "It tlle'
ollly 1I1a,jol' IIllvl'lisl 10 c's('al'c' (;ardllcr's
a Ilack is (;;lI'(llIc'l' Itil:l:,l'll'. !'vII lsi lI'adn.-l will
lilld ill (:al'dlll'l"s IIl'lioll a world iitllck ill
Yl'stl'rday, 01' IIlore' at'l'lIl'all'iy, thirly yl'ill'S
"go, ,"ired iP; if is ill "l:' ;!':!l!·t!q'l'I':dj,:tic '('yl,'
ol'thl' Ilj1()s, His 1I0vc·ls art' C'C'l'taillly "lllCldc'ls
01' hlllliall actioll," bill at Ihc' C'XpC'llSC' or
i • II' 1"Illl~unJ j J~~';': t"'~ _f~,~it""i~~i;~:;', :~~'t~ !l'L~ir:'q i!l ;H~L

Alld il is 10 c'x,lC'lly this killd c,l'Iilnatllll' Ih.11
Carelllc'l' would havl' liS J'('IIlJ'll, so thai C'VC'II

. his III0si l'ightc'olls illdigllaliolls arc', IIlli
IlIatl'ly, SI'It~SI'lVilll4' lJllfilllllll,I''''y, Nill'lllaU
Mililt~1' has illl'c'ady Ilsl~d thl' litlt'·--how
IlIuch":;lC'tll'l' it would hilvc' Iwc'lI 10 call tllis
wClrk .1f/i,,'rI/,ll'tlll'l;l, ,':,. 1J:,(/l

Davin Seay

As tilt' tilh'-()lI Moral helion by J(llw U.ud,
ncr (Basic Books, ~Lq!)) --indicatt·s, this b a
work ofjudgml'lIt wht'rt' the authol' (it-Cril'S
the currc~lIi Sla U' 01' lhe novel. U ndt'r Iht'
banner of" Moral Fictioll" (;ardnt'r also
manages to lH'littlt' JIl,'lIIy of his cOlllt'IH
porarit's whik implicitly praisillg himselL
1{t~grellahly, the phrase was HO r!can'r to HIe
ant'r reading Ihis hook thall IH'lim'. II S'·t'IlIS

to be sOIlH'thing Iht' r1assic HOVt,ls had; l1lt'y
wert', in Gardner's words, "JIlodels ofhulllitn

Moral Ain't
Necessarily Good

TIlt.' I,tltk f!/ Nit/I'll/,ll (~\'lc(;raw-liil1, $1'l.q;»)
purports to Ill' Ih.· stol'y 01' AIISlc'II 111'lIl'v
Layard, clis(,ovf'l'I'r 01' thc' rllills of Nillc'vell,
Bllhylolland othc'r Bihlical sitc's, alldl'allll'l'
of Assyriolo~y, As thf' tale- of a lIIodel Victo··
rian hf'ro-·f·xplol'f·l" schola .., wl'ilC'l'. a 1'''

c.I•. ,·'I·,,\(,,!'\· ••·! ,1\'"I" .. nd 'Hl,1 '''1'' .. '11111.'.'.'- .... ,'\" ••,,,,\, 'r--.', '" I'· .... ·~···· ....... ~ ...... \.. ~ ... ,

should 1)(', and SOlIlI·tillll·S is, a t:lsrillatill~
aC('OIlIlI. Yc" thc' Iilllitc'd SIlC('('SS nil' I,I/th 4
Nil/I'llI'll achit'vt's ill tc'lIill~ its story is ;t1ll1osl
c~lItirdy dut' to thc' Cil'l'lIll1Slalu'c's 01' l,lIyal'll's
lilt, and lilllt'S, as opposc'd 10 allY IIC'W i11.'1ighl
tht' ha('kllt~Yf'd ami illl'l1'c'c'llIal Wrilillg 01'
authOl' Amolel (:, Bracklllall cOllld hl'ill~ 10
this hiogl'ilphy,

Thc' alllazillg I'xploils or I.ayal'd ill
MC'~opotalllia dlll'ill~ tht' Illiddlt, ol'lhl' 1!llh
C~l.'llt\lry as rt~co\lllll'd ill nil' 1,lIrh (!l Nilll~l't'h
shOlllci l'III'Clllragt' all)' !'t'"dl'l' illt('J'('Sll'd ill
tlw histOl'y ol':ll'chat'olof.?,y ICllhlow dowllihis
unillspirt'eI t'lIi)!'t alld st·t'k 0111 I,ayal'd's IlWlI
a('COllllt Ill' his travels alld discllvnic·s.
Bracklllall as IIIl1ch as tt'lls us Ihis ill his dc'
scriptiolls or I.ayal'd's litt'l'al'y Il'illlllphs,
Nil/t'lIl'1l anti 11,1' Rl'llwi1l.l, tbe lirsl Ill'it highly
sIH'Ct'ssl,1! st'dt's IH'II IIc'd hy La ya l'eI (Ii 1l1owc'd
hy Rnr(v AdlimlIlH'J ;1l1't'f'sia, Susiaf/{I (/ml /la/~}I.
I".,. ');1"""'1'''''''\' ,',/ tl,/' /_'///',/1' ('/' N,·.;'··· .. l, .q, .. / "'"J, ..••• ' , '. " " ., " ... .' '. - , I , • j. • : ~ ". ,

lOll, and otht~l's) is dl'sl'I'iht,t1 as a I'lIl1awilY
lwstsdlel' of tilt· linw, a ('Iassit' or Iltc' pt'l'illti
I 'I ~,- ~ ,1... '~'~''''''' ...... J ,..~~L ''',u:I", 1/.. t;.· qt"l Jni,;l
t~~ 11 )1' l't'\~J ttl~:u,.-u ... , •••• "U."~,• ........ 1 ..... , .....

I')rl' as t'pilOlllt'S or Victmiall titl'l'allllT,
Brackman ~Ot'S so I'al' as to SlIggl'SI Ihilt
Layal'd's wl'itings ht'call\(' Ihl' slylistil' lilllll'
dalioll 1'01' all sllhst~Cllll'lll hUllks hy ar
('hacolog'ists t'Ollt't'l'lIillg thdl' dist'ovc· ..ic·s, So
why, B!':tckntall St't'IIIS illadvl'I'Il'lIlly 10 IIC'
saymg, itlt' yllll waslllIg YOllr tillit' 011 this
lur~id, didi\:-riddt'lIlclllli' wllnl ii'it could 1)('
f.?,t,ttin~ Iht' I't'al stulr:' Bracklllall's gl'alillg
hahit of using Bihlical alld I\SSyl'iilll qllolc's as
chaplcr ht'aclinf.?,s is indicalivc' orwllC'n' Ihis
hook has gont' wrong, Fill' illslalHT, till' dlap
If'l' dcaling wilh Layard's ITllloval Ill'staluc's
frolll thc' Nitw\,('h silt· OpC'lIS wilh Iltl' qllola
tion, "I dC'pal'lc'd I'I'OIll NiIlC·vc·h H

-

Ashul'llasil'pal," provillg ollty Ihal Assyl'ialls
wrot(' down IlIillltlalll' things as 01'11'11 a~; allY
othl'r t'uhurt,.

III spitt, or Bracklliall's wre'lchl'<! joh, thl'
advclIIUl't's ot' AIIStt'1I 1II'II1'y I ,ayard, his COII
lrihutioll 10 otlr kllowkdgl' 01'1 Ill' pasl illld Ihl'
aUlht'lIticatioll, throllgh his wllrk, ol'histlll'Y's
lIlost r/lllll.wllillg mYlhs, makc's lill' 1:ISdlljlt
illg reading. All the 111111'1' re'a~;1111 10 capllll'l'
Iht, full flavor or 11\1' IIlall, hi:; lii'lIc' alld plan',
Ihllll firsthalld ;HTOUllls, I.ayards's books are'
dassit's , , , Brarklliall's will 1Il'\'c'r IH'.
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Tim Matheson Is Mt: Wonderful:
Even His lVlother SdYS So.

,;

,',
'.

. ...

Every girl I know who sawAni~Housl wished she had been
laid by the inimitable Otter. This is probably because no one
I know ever encountered such a master of the art ofseduction
on any college campus in America. uMr. Thoughtful, with a
dozen roses for y--o-u,U cooed Otter as he stepped blithely into
the room at the one-shot motel where the neo-Nazis of the
Omega House were waiting to give him his comeuppance.

It's hard to believe a character like Otter ever existed, but
he most definitely did. Chris Miller. one of the three writers of
Amm11 HousI, knew a guy called-you got it-Otter, back at
Dartmouth in the Sixtits and wrote him into the script as the
definitive rush chairman of the Deltas. Finding someone to
play the part in the movie was another story. Where is the
young Cary Grant, now that we need him, to uplift the spirit
and deface the moral fiber of the women of America?

DirectorJohn Landis almost puked when an 8xl0 glossy of
lim Matheson showed up on his d~sk when he was playing
his own version ofpledge director in casting the Deltas for his
i:. '. , ,. • , /.' 'F'; .i'" 'L' ,-..lr~t ;iWljO,- :.:.HI.\\.lin P~tUHt" \.nl!'l'tly.tfll::y 'rutl _"U,~! 'Na~ m: '.ri;t
big-screen effort), His reaction to the photo of a smiling
hippie cowboy was, "I don't want this guy," remembering
Matheson in hackneyed iele<vislon i)tl'ie.:. a":ld l.llu'v;~~or·~ht:~
week. 1M Qrusl was supposed to be a hip, updated version of
John Ford's classic The Searchers; even though it was voted the

'£'110lt( vlvlcill." .sI,,::. ... of ~h~ 1976 full season by th:: Nl! tiona!
l;iti7,en's Committee for Broadcasting (usually a sure ~ign of
killer ratings), NBC slotted it opposite the debut season of
Charlie's Angels, and 11m Matheson riding across the wide
open spaces week after week in search of a lost sister kidnap-,
ped by savage Indians was no competition for the Farrah

phenomenon, and the show disappeared after 13 weeks. So
much for lim'~ first really big shot at the small screen, and
this year he's thanking his lucky stars for such small favors.

Landis is the first to admit his mistake. Despite the horror
of first impressions, he allowed lim to read for the part of
Otter and found him to be exactly the combination of
cocksn~n, looks, cha'rm and intelligence he wanted. As a
relative neophyte to the world ofstudio-financed pictures, the
28-yeaf\oold director needed to assemble a little repertory
company ofoutstanding young actors to help him pull off the
right blend of reality and absurdity he had in mind. "I
wanted a good actor who was good looking and could give me
that bullshit sincerity and maintain that twinkle in his eye,"
Landis recalled. "And, lim is a very professional actor. He's
grown up in film and television, so hitting his mark was no
problem." The two have become each other's biggest ',tin.

lim Matheson really made it with Animal Hopse. He'll b~ 31
in December and can finally admit it. No longer having to lie
about your age to producers, directors, casting agents and
reporters is a good early indication ofsuccess for an actor-it
mean:, that ptvplc whv hire you finaHy know who you are and
want'you anyway. Only big stars, like Jane Fonda and Jack
Nicholson and Warren Beatty are allowed to acl lheir age fir

.. ',' , (,.,. 1 .,. '~'1 'i4U)' fUH:UCih U1~i~0l l~ t 1(;; ~'~1 t ~~ thCaSm& t:u~ug.i La t.it:m. l ~

all a matter ofbo)f office appeal. Aspirants on all other levels
are forced into fibbing or forging new date3 on drivers licenses
and r~sum~s for ~h{' mpr" opportunity of auditioning for the
current rage of 18- to 24-year-old John Travolta types. Com
ing out of this closet must be a kind ofrel~effora guy like 11m,
who's been carrying the cross of Hchild actor" and uprofes
sional juvenile" for th~ past 18 years across TV and movie
screens.

",\

He's been acting since the age of 12 and has actually been
making a decent living at the game since high school. I must
have seen him a hundred times on my favorite kid TV shows
like Leave it to Beaver and Twilight Z01l8 before I noticed him in
Animal House. Maybe it has something to do with coming of
age.

When I first spotted our matinee idol, he was wearing a
bowling shirt. He had just finished making a film called Thl
Dreamer, in which he plays a Rocky of the pin set, and he was
still putting a few hours in at the lanes every now and then to
improve his high score of224. Not quite the Ivy Leaguer I
had expected to sweep me off my feet, but he was certainly
charming.

"Mmmm, Yeah. I'm like that sometimes. I've got a lotta
that stuff," was the response when I asked him ifhe's a lot like
Otter. By this time we had consumed a six pack ofHeineken's
(light), and our minds were drifting on to respective obliga
tions. He's building his own solar home out in the mountains'
above Malibu and is r~:lny r,-:.:d~ed i.hol\i geHing ,~~mnit ',':ork
done out there before he starts his next project, which he's
really excited about. (lim gets really excited a lot.) No
wond~..-i:.·s Steven Spielberg'li new film, 191/, in wl.id. L~,
Angdes thinks theJaps are attacking them instead of Pearl
harbor and goes nuts. lim gets to do another kind ofeary
Grant in this one-he's a reckless Lot~ariowhose attempt to
score with a girl who gets hot in airplanes triggers an air raid
alert. Details on1941 are still a liuk' skc>.tcny (~"'jp;(·tbo(~rg likes to
surprise people; he won't be uttering a word on the subject
until 1980), but with John Belushi already set as a kamikaze
pilot, Toshiro Mifune operating a submarine lurking some.
where off the shores of Santa Monica and 11m tackling the
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StdMll'llt ;,. i',;;",· .', .• , .. , ..' .... -' '.;i'dJdm /wMiri!l, ,~.fI"F''''11 (onlrilm/flT til

Inl,:rvil:w and a fla.Hit/ntdt bowl,."

inlo (Clew\. I':spc'dally wh('u you filld 0111 Ihal hill lIIolhrl' w'~111
to work as II sc'C'rc'lary ill Ih,' polin' dc'pal'lllll'lIl all,'r h"I'
divorn', ;lIldthal A"imflll!mw' is Ihc' fin;1 I{·ral"c\ "'ovi,' shr's
,'vn s,','n. "I 1I('ady 10111 Illy llIillcl," sill' said, all ho"gh sh,'
Ihou~hl hn SOil was "falliastil', Th,'re"s 110 clo,,111 illlo'" it."

'Jilll Miltill'soll was a lilly lilli" kid Ihm,,~ho"l hiMh school,
alllh" way illio "oll('~c', whirh I", "xpl'I'i"II''''cI liJl' ~lix "IOII,h~1
as a psy"h llIajor al (:al Siall' NmlhridM'" 10',,, a IOIlI!, lillll' III'
I"okc'd lik,'11I' was al1l1llllw,'lvl', illld wi 11'11 IIII' olli'rs "'WIIl 10
1'0111' ill Ii,,' him 10 aplH'ill' as all ,:iM"I"y";\I'·nld 111'1", a 1"11"

y,'ar-olcl Ih,'I'I', Ill' lolally !osl illl,'n'sl ill his "d""alioll, His
ral'l'c'r 1II0ved ovc'r 10 thl' 1I"XI IOMical slag", "proli-~,~i,,"al
jIlV('3Iilc-," wlll'lI he' was a 1l"lIio!' al BIIl'hallk's.J,,1a1l Btl/rollglas
II i~1a School alld I!,r,~w livl' illdlC's alll\ll~t oVI'might. B,·lilll'
tlaal II(' and KIIlI RlIs!wll W"IT IIII' Illililllllayll 01 Walt l>illl11'y
Silldlo~.

11(' ~re'w ('1'0111 thc' lilll(' IlC' lillisIlI'd al BlIrroll~~hx \Il1lil IIC'
was ~I, wllC'lI III' allaill ...1 IIII' h"ighl III which la" ill pll'sc'lIlly
ad.illslilll!, hilllsc·lI' ((j'~"), II .. got away wilh roll~s a~l Ih,'
P('rc'lIl1ial aclol"slTIII IIl1lill,,' 1'01lldll'I pllll il I,ll allY IOllll,l'I'
alld app"arc'd in IIII' TV v"rxioll ofhis lilC', Wh(/I F/lI'T IIIINII'Tln!

I ('/ /. 'rr.·l{II Iflr ,(/.1.1 I! lJ•.J:

'lim Malhc".,oll i,<; a ,.,,'asc;:wd plllli".,,'liollal al'tol. No Illalll'l'
how lillllly ami (·.hal'lllill~ alld ddiglatl'ullw is, 110 lIIalln Iaow
IlC~ likc's 10 surpris(' yOll, 110 malin how Il\lll'h I'UII hc' call IIC',
Ih,'",,'s no avoidiug thai fact. MaylJC' (>lIn was Ih,' fmlill'si
"xt'~lIsiolll)('SOIll(~OIlC~'Swilcle-SI illla~illatioll, a rllllillm'~111 of
I'v'~l'yon(~'s liUllasy ofllw SIIIHTIIII' Ma"', 1.1'1'111:11:,' ir: rill OUI'
cOllld so epitomize h"th Ih,~ ~mblilll" alld till' ridil'lIlolls as
Eric Slral.lofl, No 01\(:, Mal.hc~!-tOIl'!l 0 ...... 11 rrlot!wr ~;1JIIlIIII'd il
"I': "I am lookill~ '(Irward 10 his h"illg a stal', hili I will 'til
yOIl Oll'~ i hi III!, --"olllsid,- of h"illl!, a filiI' aclo" 11f"s ;1 lillc
p('rsoll. 1\ lid , wh"n his molh,'" says Ihat, Ihal's :'IOrnelhing
1Il1lJ~mal. MW~1 of t'll~lTI will tdl you t}wy'n~ ~lillker~," EriC"
Slrattoll/OII,~r was a I'('al lilillk':r.

TIIC' poilll is this. Movic's an' movi('~l. 'lim Math':soll will hc~
s<:llillll, oll'air ra:d sin:lls illlWI which will I'l'vc:rbr.ratc: in Ihc:
millds and bodic:s of youllg wooll'n across Am'~l'ica, "Eric
Slrallon" _.( )11"1 -llImc:d illio a ~yrlC'c:olo1l,isl ill B,~vniy
Hills. It's ollly rnovi('s, !.'~;

~

--- ..---.,.:.----,--------

,.

-_ _--_ .,.~_._---

('('male dc'uH'lll, it looks likc' sOll!c·thill~ "'!YI1YIt' could m,lly ~(~I
c' xd lf~cl ahOIl t.

Ifhc' call pUI Ihis OIH' IICTOSS, 'lim willlH' sc·t (ClI' Ihc~ n'sl of
his li(,(' as a l'C~al movic' sIal'. Mayhc' IIc'xt yc'al' hc"11 IIC' as
IIlIappl'Oadlahlc' as l{olwl'l RI'c\(clI'c1 alld 1\1 Parillo, hilI ((11'11 ...
lilllc' IH'ill~ tlC"S as IlIIalli'c\c'd as yOUI' kid hl'Olhc~l'. Thill~s mr
slal'lill~ 10 ~c'l a li.tllC' l'idiclllolIs---hc"s IH'COlllill~ all ill"
dC'lIIalld ilc'lII lell' Ihe lalk show l'il'cllil. III' IIl1dl'l'look a
Ihrc'I'-day pllhlicily hlilz 10 Nc'w York ill 1\1I~IISt 10 hypc' Ihc'
(1)('lIill~ ofAlmtlJI SlImm,.,. IiII' (1IIivc'lsal; il \Vas Ihc' fin;t lillll'
!l1·'d 111'1'11 10 Mallhallilll silll'l' til' dicllhc' Ed SlIlIivall show
hack ill 1~lliB wh"11 he was a 1111'111111'1' oflh,'I,lIdll,' Ball-II"my
FOllda I:IIl1ily ill }l,m,.,I, Milll' (lwl OllT,l. I k's k"c'pill~ his "c'ad
aholll hilll, Ihollgh·_··wh'~lIlh(' om,,, lhllll Hcdlywood Sqll:lI'C',<;

'I 'I "N "call1l' Ill, 1(' sau , 0 way.

Mt'allwhilc~, h,"s availahlC' lell' golfdalc's wilh (i'iellds Iik,'
Pelc'r Rk~"l't (Booll ill A"imalllllll.lr), is slill ahlc' 10 pili lim!'
asidl' lill ilUpmlalll ('V('II!.., like- II ... World SC'l'ic's, sll'al"l~ic
foolhall gallH's alld hllddy.Johll "Hllllo" Ikllls"i's advc'lIll1rc's
011 ,""·aill,.dl~Y Nighl l.ivl'. II!' I'll liS I"n'(' lIIi Ic's 011 Ihc' h"ach hc'low
his hOlls(~ c'vc'l'y 1lI0millg alld is occasionally capahl(' of
slippillg Ollt of tOWII wilh his ~irlfl'ic'lId (ell' a w" ..ke-lld ill
VaIlCOIIV"I'. Most iIII pOl'l a III , h.. k.. c~ps in 10llch wilh his
Illlllh('I'.

'lim lold In('I ... walll ..d 10 gC'l illto aClillg as a kid 10 h,'lp oul
his l:amily IwC'awH' Ih,'y w"re' "rc~al POOI'." This is lIot ,'xal'lly
II'IW, Accol'dillg 10 Mrs. Sally Malh"soll, who shollid
know: lINilldy-live P"I' c(~1I1 of Ihal is true. W(~ w(~rc~ 1101
(~xactly fumr. tic' pl'ohahly didll't tdl yOIl Ihal his (:lthc~1' arul I
had a husiIlC:SS, and his 1:11111'1' worked fc)1' Ihc~ airliIH:r; III'Ilil
'Hm was 7 and his sisln wa,'i H, and tlu:11 we IH:paratc:d ... "
(III (;u:I, his I;lther was Oll(' of Ihe (clIHlckrs of PSI\ aidillc~s.)

"'lim <lid a lot of Ihing!'! In he'lp us 0111," Mrs. Malheson
explained. "But he l()v(~d aClin~ from Ih(' l.illlc~ hc~ was Iitlll~.
lie lov<:d everylhing to do with television, (:verythin~ to do
with any sort. of aClin~. I had Ih,' td(:vision out whc:1l hc~ was
four, and il was heing r('paired-it was a cOllsolC~-lypc', i
cOllldn't find him, and I looked alid lo(}kc~d, ami I WC~Il! inlo
the living l'Oom, and there was lhat 1:1(:(' Slicking oul. from
hehind the glass. lie was on lekv~sion. 'l'h(~ only way I could
."",i .. h h:,iT\1 "":l\! I., I",'.'" h;,~ t"I"\/I'..,;n'j'l .,:,-.. ,\.. ,0I' ... , .' c. .'" . "' ," ..., hd .In. ••. I'

Ah-ha. A slightly different picture of thc~ cag{~y Ollc:r comes
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i.en Feldman

In the next issue of Ampersand, Len Feldman will
fearless{y list several wort~y compact units, not all of
which are built and j'old by our adlJertis~rJ. A;;d
don't be so sure that t.hosemanufacturers will receive
an automatic (or even single-play) endorsement!

Even if all the circuitry in a compact were
identical to that found in a group of sepamtt'
compOlwnts, the mere fact that s('parate
cabinets arc not needed for the turntable or
tape deck section, plus the· lower cost of sys
tem packaging suggests that the compact
should oflcr greater value, dollar-for-dollar.
That means that the better compact system

.available today may be an ideal ~ntry-level
hi-fi system (or several categories of consum
ers. Among them would be the student enter
ing college who, for the first time, will be
living in a small dorm room; the adult owner
ur..~ ....~ ..i.ti(ii. la\.JiUl: Wllid. is occupit~d lor only
a short period each year and doesn't warrant
the installation of a more elaborate compo
nent system; and many more categories of
rnusk lover" who may already own a hi-fi
component system but who would now like to
ada a 10W-l:OSl StL0~iJ ;)y;)~cm in ~mmhu·lt)c~I;,.
tion.

cerncd with the power output rating of the
included receiver. What bt~conH's important.
is that the sound pressure levels which the
lut,ll svstem can deliver be adequate. If
highly ~~mcient speakers arc used, five to len
watts of audio power can be enough to pro
duce mOl'l~-than-adequatesound levels in
just about any size listening 1'00m.

FiRING CARTRIDGES

What does turn me of1'" bit in many compact
systems is the incorpOl'ation of an B-track
tape deck instead of one that uses standard
cassettes. The a-track cartridge (ormat sim
j?ly docs not !I.:no itself to true high t!ddity
sound recording or reproduction. Friction
inherent in the single-reel, continuous loop
tape arrangement ofB-track tapes results in
higher than acceptable wow-and-tluttcr
levels; it is impossible to l't'wind the tape; and
even the fast-forward option provided on
some units is not vcry nist at all, making it
dinIcult to cue lip to a desired musical sdec
tion in a long recorded tape, Admittedly, the
available library of' pre-rccOl'ded 8-tracks is
vast (owing to the popularity ot'this !e:mnat in
car stereo systems), but if' you listen to some
of these tapes at home you will be shocked at
the level of background noise and tape "hiss"
which they produce (this noise is .usually
masked by road and wind noi~es when the
tapes arc played in a moving vehide).

Some of the cassettl' decks incorporated in
compact systems, on the other hand, are very
nearly equal in their transport smoothness
and record/playback performance to many
of the lower priced separate stereo cassette
decks sold tor use in COIlip0Hcnt high fidelity
systems. Since most manufacturers of better
compact system~ offer models using either
~ormat. it's a simn!r "!'l.o1!jTh matter to choose, .
the one that oflers' cassette facilities.

We must emphasize the fact that there are
still a grea t number of inferior-sounding
compad. ::lysWii1S 'iv'iilauk :.) th~ CD:1Smnrr, I
am always suspicious when reviewing the
descriptive literature of compact systert:ls if
the only performa.nce specifications 1 find
concerlling the tuner section art: the lists of
frequencies covered by the FM and AM
tuner section of the system or when the specs
relating to the amplifier portion fail to men
tion power output capability a!together. J~m
equally hesitant ahollt recommending a
compact in which the speaker description is
limited to a statement regarding speaker
enclosure dimensions, with no mention made
of the drivers (speaker elements), crossover
network, or even speaker clement diameters.

WHO Is BEITER OFF BUYING A COMPACT?

There arc similarities and differences be
tween "separate" hi-fi component systems
and compacts. Both approaches usc separate
speakers, of course. But the compact, as a
rule, features an integrated receiver,
mounted in a cabinet which also may contain
a record player on top and a tape deck (either
8-track cartridge or cassette) which, though
physically separate from the receiver, is
joined to it through the use of a common
dress Iront panel. There is nothing really
wrong' with mounting these three compo
nents in a single enclosure so long as the
circuitry ofeach of these elements is honestly
designed and capable of high lidehty per
formance.

SPEAKING OF THE SPEAKERS

The single grcatest deficiency of those early
compact systems sold years ago was the poor
quality of th~ loudspeakers. Enclosures were
flimsy, with front panels and backs (if pro
vid{~d at cliP ~~.ade 0f ~hin Hberboard which
prcu.:hH·f>(i resonan('t·~ t.hat had nuiJling in
common with the sound thl~ system was sup
pose~ to he delivering. Speaker elements
themsdves were often chosen on the basis of
size, price and availability rather than be
cause of their performance specifications and
compatibility with the enclosure in' which
they were mounted.

Yet, the very idea of a compact system, in
which one mlluufacturer has control ofall the
components, can prove to be of great advan
tage in the final overall design. If a manufllc
turer has to settle for a low power receiver (to
meet a target retail price), he can also choose
high-efficiency speakers to compensate for
the low power of his electronics. If the re
sponse of the speaker system is less than
ideal, he can design the amplifier section of
the receiver to compensate, at least to some
degree, for early roll-off of extreme highs and
low bass. Such tonal tailoring need n,")t he
re{T~rdf.'rl \\.'ith scorn Lv th,.: Pruslll'r\~\'i~ nul"

'. I , •• ..

chaser, since the end goal, after all, is good
response of the entire system, from program
source to listener's ears. The situation is not
di,d diffntnt f~·(tlil Ikn of l·h~· ~lIr("r-

,. 1'1 1 • ·11 • h'.(.:-.,:.\:: .. ;1$11. (. l~'I'(1 1.!1o.t1 .S an e'V~f.'nSlvegrap IC

eq ualizer in his or her :·separa tes'
sy!>tem-a corrective measure that do~sn't
seem to offend even the purist audio buill

Since ies just as easy to make a good
ported or vented speaker enclosure these
days as it is to design a low-efficiency "air
suspension" or "acoustic suspension" qesign,
the compact buyer need 1'\';>t be that con-

put capabilities of their products beyond
belief. There wel'e compact receivers which
boasted of power levels of 100 .watts but
which, rncasul'ed conservatively, could de-

, liver no more than five or ten watts pel' chan
nel. There were even SOlne compact systems
that claimed to deliver more powel' to their
speakers than was actually being supplied to
them from the wall outlet-a rather neat
trick that deHed the laws or conservation of
energy. .

All of that changed when the Federal
Trade Commission issued its rules concel'll
ing pO'J!('" 0!!tpnt rlis('l,oS\lI'(' 1'01' home
entertainment audio products. All at once,
all manufllcturcrs were required t(\lTport in
the same, conservative way, specifying con
tinuous output per channci, the frcquency
range over which fldl power can be delivered,
the speaker load impedance (a ohms or 4
ohms) and even the maximum harmonic dis
tortion at rated power and below. Not sur
prisingly, makers of the inferior compacts
deleted all references to power in their
advertising-a dead giveaway to the knowl
edgeable consumer that they had been play
ing the numbers game with inflated wattage
figures bclc]1'e the rule went into efleet.

WHAT'S DIFFERENT ABOUT COMPACTS?

Martin Clifford

Little Big Sound
For those amongyou who may have more than $..'15
to spend on Christmas presents ,for themselves orfor
particularly valuedfn'ends (those in the $500 range,
to be specific), Len Feldman has some hints regard
ing a way to purchase stereo equipment that will
make just a mfdium-si~ed bite iTlyour bank account.

Theres a definite pecking ordcr in the world
of audio. The owner of a separate amplifer
and tuner looks down upon the owner of an
all-in-one receiver, even though both ap
proaches to hi-fi are definitely component
oriented. Yet, even though the lowly "com
pact system lJ is at the bottom of the list of
music-making machines, these units con
tinue to sell and there are perhaps more com
pacts around lhaH ~hcH: al e (ump01itu(

S\'Ch:;O :iY;)~I,'jn;:..

Surprisingly, many compacts sold today do
orovid'l" rp'i\'!0n~b'v (J'()od ~o\ln(l rt:"prodllc

~ion. That wasn't ~l;ays true. Indirectly, a
bureau of the Federal Government ha~ had a
profound efl't'ct on the makers of audio com
pact systems. I can well remember when
many makers of really inferior compact ~ys·
terns would exaggerate the audio power out-

The Audio
Stocking

impdler fan vacuums the loosened material.
The model 145 carries a tag of $32.

I f you want to improve your auto sound
you might consider replacing one or more of
your speakers. One of the problems of auto
speakers is they work in a hostile environ
mt'nt. A hot day in your car with all its win
dows dosed, standing in the sun, can push
the mercury toward the top. Speaker cotH'S.
made of paper. lose their natural moisture.
The cones, now brittle, do not reproduce
'well,and with high sound levels can fall

apart. One solution is to wipe t1wm with a
d.unp cloth at regularintcrvals. Bu! who
knows or remembers from regular

intt'rv,lls? AFS/Kriket has a modd 2032
speaker for which they request $25 each.
It is a two-way unit with a response of

There's a rumor that the old 55Hz to 18kHz. Minimum driving power is
man with the white beard and 2 watts; maximum, 25. \Vhile two speakers
red suit. traveling under the will push your $35 budget out and up.

1· I' K' K' 1 k even replacing a single speaker is, a laS 0 rIS rIng c, a a _ _
S t Cl h h d h ' sonically hell){ld. ... an a . aus, as a IS

airborne sleigh hi-fi- You could also consider buy-
. d Ab . ing cassette, cartrid,ge or openeq 111 PPe. 0 u t t lin e . _

That "Ho! Ho!" does get to be . • red. tape. either blank ~or .re-
boring. But if you think his grab . . r ~~j; ,~~ cOl'dll~g or prer~'~orded for nn-
bag co.ntains hi-fi units that require~~; medl.ate use. Pnces her.t~ vary
the transfer of several ~~elilury Ilotes, <::'.9~~:Y" all over the lot, depcndlllg on
think again. There are many accessories f()I' -.,o~ the brand name, type of tape, length
sustaining a system that fall into the less- of playing and recording time.
than-$35 region. Patch cords, whi1l' not overly exciting or

You can get any of a number of phono romantic, are essential for interconnecting
cartridges from Audio-Tcchnica in the $35 hi-fi components'. Most cords that come with
and under class. TI~eir ATP-2 at $30 has a components have a length of3 feet, a few as
dual moving magnet and uses an elliptical much as 5. This assumes all cumponents arc
0.4xO.7 mil elliptical stylus. Tracking force is right friendly and live in dose approach. But
3 to 5 grams and frequency response is 15 Hz if you have a record player or cassette deck
to 22kHz. Sluing at opposite ends of a room, you're

You can get well-kno\'>'ll brand-name Koss going to w:':.'(~ .~ i·;:-'. :.:h cord son1/.:' I~ ,," , "'j,'

headphones, a slimline model selling for $30. feet long. They are available, but you need a
Frequency range is lOHz to 16kHz and sen- pair, one for each stereo channel, and you
.5it~vity is lOOdB sound pressure level (SPL). would be. surprised at the big den! such a

• .. "1" . Cl::qr:.Total harmonic diston~on is 1% at 100dB ,pro:~a~( ~lrO(HH·i. ,.'iit i:'\;.~.";: n. 'YDur ~'~,J

measured at 1kHz. The phones weigh only 13 budget.
ounces, so your ears won't need to join An offbeat item y~l;U might consider is the
Weight Watchers. DISK-SE22 mass-concentrated turntable

In the microphone department, mat. Designed as a replacement for conven-
Superscope will ll~t you have their model tional turntable mats, this item is made from
EC-5 microphone if you're willing to part a special blend of natural rubber and high
with $30. The EC-5 is a cardioid type, mean- density filler. This item requires $20.
ing it is more responsive to sounds in from· ·L.·.; ri:~,::; ;p.l.;,:;t.:d here are manufacturers'
than those coming from the rear. Great ,for suggc::olcJ aetaiL Hm\.· well you de depends on
recording if you want to keep pickUp of back- your own canniness and shopping patience.
ground noise to a minimum. The EC-5 is an But whatever you decide to get (or be given),
electret condenser type and features a desk have a happy.
stand and windscreen. Frequency response is
40Hz to 15kHz, but very few mikes do much
better than that. AKG does ha..e one, their
Model C-24, that covers from 30Hz to
20kHz, but ho\,..' does $1,800 grab you?

In the record care division you have a tre
mendous choice and you will even have
enough change left over to treat yourself to
some new ties. If you want to pamper your
records a bit, Fidelitone has a record con
dition~r that includes a plush pile record
cleaner with fluid in a bottle stored in the
handle. Supplied with a wood storage tray, it
will separate you from $21.

Nagaoka's rolling cleaner, Model RClOO,
retailing for about $20, will be available for
the first time, they hope, before Christmas.
The unit is dedgncd to pick up dust and dlrr
from the bottom of record grooves. It uses a
special grade rubber that is tacky and keeps
itr. tackiness, forcing dirt to adhert to the
'";~;~\"\' r, '>'1"'/ ~~: .. "l,."~, .. ,,..,~ .. '~ f lq, ~r:~.r;·~t;tl~.. r ~"~l" ...,,·.;th
.l,.,~ .,.}, .\.!t~ ~ _, ··,~·,~"j..,.~ ... _.... ·t ~ "{"\ ", " .., .Q-,.- •. 1, ..•·,

soap and water or detergent.
To some l liquid-cleaning records is too

comparable tn »'~4:hing dish"8 H~-fi record"
~ do r~quire housekeeping-~ so Vac-O-Rec has
~ obliged with a disc vacuum cleaner. Just put
~ the record. in verticall)" tUiT. on th~ ~witch
c.:1 and the umt rotates the record, cleamng both
<5 sides at· the same time. The cleaner hasSnatural mohair fibers to loosen dirt while an

....
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On this campus the Deans arc all sad,
'cause the Deltas are lazy, and mad;
in the dorms they are feared,
and the word's out they're weird

12.

Ampersand

8. In what town did "Dean Worm
er's" wife vacation following the

7. Stephen Bishop composed and
performed two (2) original songs
for the movie. Name the songs.

(as advertised in the November issue of Anzpersand)

PLUS
25 first prizes-your very own copies of National Lampoon's

"Animal House" soundtrack album and a copy of
Stephen Bishop's latest album, "Bish."

FIRST ANNUAL

TOGA TRIVIA CONTEST
Everyone's A Winner! \~~ .#1

That's because everyone who enters will receive a free copy of Stephen
Bishop's hit single "Animal House" from the original movie soundtrack.

And one lucky "Bluto" will win
THE FABULOUS

PIONEER CENTREX® SYSTEM

3. Wh""l weB-known rock perforrncr
plays the rOlnantic guitarist on the
stairs a t the "Delta House" Toga
Party and has his guitar smashed
by "Bluto"? -- ---.-- -- --.---- -.

4. What is the first name of "Boon's"
girlfriend, played by Karen Allen?

~Okay all you "Omega" geniuses, no doubt you've seen the film I!Animal House" and listened to the
f soundtrack, but Cdii you dllswer th..::s\,;. 1: questions correctly an':'~(:G~·t::?letc the lilned~!·:?

1. ~~:: i:/~~en~;:l~: ~~~:e~,d;~:: I 5. ~::';:~nt~~el?~'~l~~ ~~~~:~p';int ~~,~~::t;: .~_~~'D~~~~~~~~_e~'
Par'ty? ----------.-----.-..- a) "Stork" c) "Bluto" 9. What character was killed in the

,'Z. What is the name of the dance th"t b) "D-Day" d) "Flounder" kiln explosion? _.__ _. __ _ : .
"Bluto" does on the floor at the
Delta House Toga Party? 6. Donald Sutherland, who played 10. What was the name of the campus

"P f " .. ?a) The Swim c) The Worm fO essor -,-,._._- ,IS seen In newspaper ..--.-----.--.-------.

d) Th M class lecturing on what famous
b) The Gator e ouse JIB. A th "? 11. How many times are the words

onng u or ..-----.------.- "Animal House" sung in the
"Animal Hoose" theme song from
the soundtrack? __... ··.._..._H _

I ~ i

.. ,... .

g£~y0t~~
'. ,. i'~' ; ~ , ~

, .
.. .. ...,,' .,....

, ~. r ~ • r,. r.

:::.:,~D.;.,~i;
'\~l " .. '~

\ . "

.. ',. t .. ," .: >,.
•. ," b, ......., ,::::...' '.

..,Here's how you do it . . . ..... .
1, On an official entry form or plam piece of papl>r, no larger than 81/2 x II (one 'ildl' only), hand pnnt your name, .Iddress and

your answer to all Toga li-ivia lluestions and complete thl.' last line of thl' Iiml'rkk,
2. Mail your entry to: "first Annual Toga Trivia Contest," P.O. Box 91LJ2, Hlair, Nebraska f>M(X)lJ, Enter as often as you wish, but cach

entry must be mailed separately.
3, All entries must be received by January 30, ·1979,
4. All entries received will be compared against the list of correct answers to each of the 'Iog,l Trivia questions. Entries submitted

containing all answers correct will be judged ~(lr final winn~r det~rn~inat!on ~a.sed upon the last I~ne of the linll'~ck submitted,
The last line of the limerick will be judged uSing the follOWing cntena: Creahvlty-60 IYo; appropnatl.'ness of subJl.'ct
matter-25%; and sincerity--15%. The judging is undN the supervision of the D. L. Blair Corp., an independent judging
or~anization, whose decisions are final on all matters relating to ~h.e contest. . , . . ....

5. ThIS contest IS open only to currently enr~)lIl'u l'\llllO~c "wJcm:; \:wl \)~ P,llI.tll.~\l·1 ,it d\l~ hlllt." of Cli~l), rt.:,.Jii·;1> Ii') ltw L'mti'd
. States. Employees of MCA Rl'cords, ABC Recor~s, A"wersa"d ~~gaztne, Narwrltll La'~II~(l(J11 Ma.ga~tne and their attlhaks,
. subsidiaries, advertising and promotional agenae!> and the famlltes of each il(1.' nut eltglbll>. VOId In the state of Alaska and

wherever prohibited by law, All Pedel,l1, ~tat(' 'Ind. Local laws and r('gulation~"pply, Taxes ,on prizes are t~1.' sole respl~nsitJility of
the prize winner. Limit one prize per famIly. All pnzes WIll be awarded. Dupltcate pnzes Will be awarded m case of a tie. No

~
substitution of prizes is permitted. . ','. " ,. . ... "

~ 6, For a list of major prize winners, ~end a 5EPARAI E, stamped, self-addressed enwlope to: fIrst Annual loga Invla Contest.

~. P.O. Box 8468. Blair. Nobraska 6800'1.

. .
/' "



Black
Sabbath

December, /978

(Continued from page 13)

The group says they're quite pleased with
the new album: "It's a very mature album,"
Osbourne says; "you~ll notice certain
changes that have happened to the music,
little bits of the old, past, future. It's becn one
of the most difficult to do, we'd written so
much stu[we didn't know what to put on it."
Osbourne's opinion aside, half of Never Say
Die is raw Black Sabbath meat, the kind of
unsophisticated blood-pulsing thumpers we
expect; the other side is more experimental,
with a few excursions into slower, jazzier
formats that seem alien; maybe they'll get
better at it. ' ,

Before recording they had rehearsed in a
house in Wales, and now they're on tour, so
they don't get home much. Ward's wife
traveled with him (she's American, her folks
iive in Huntington Beach, Califurnia).
Iommi is no longer married, contemplating a
move to Los Angeles, but that would mean
selling his country estate with its 200 rooms
of antique furntiure. "I want something
smaller, but I also want to keep the furni
ture," he sighs. Osbourne adamantly refuses
to cCli1sidcr a move to California. "I'd rather
not be with my family in England than not be
with my family in Los Angeles" you know?"

Osbourne, for all his boyish bumpkinism
("he's the worst kid of all," lommi said of
U~bdi.IlIi~·" p'H\:iH,~1 capabiiitics), obviously
likes his family. His wife Thelma doesn't
drink or smoke or take ,dope: Ozzv has a
"tl'n~0n j.;',H''''t l' :;. " rl~:""'l"htP" 1'~1~lJ1I'ff'I' r.;".\,,~.:.J .... r· yv ... ' .1-; ..." • ....1 •• ,. _, ~ ·~.;;.I.;.A.o..... '.. ·_~, ..J ....... J. ~~ '_

shine, 6; and son, Louis, 3, called "Louie
Bombins."

Like a child, Ozzy admits" I've g-ot to be
kept amused 24 hours a day. I'm considering
employi ng my own court jester ... and 1 love
getting people totalled out. I love being the
only one left stancling at th:~ end of the day,"
be ~wys, t;\dk i,n!4' ;l Kip,' Kll,l~g pmc. ,

Osbourne claims he's a drunk rather than
a doper (although there are unconfirmed
reports of prodigious druggery through the
years). "I love English beer," he claims.

"When I was a kid I couldn't wait to drink
beer because I'd seen dad leave the house lill'
the pub all grumpy and when he came back
he was soDa happy." He hated that first taste,
but he got used to it and started drinking
steadily at age 11. "There's a great pub right
here," he said, waving his tattooed arm in the
general direction of the Beverly Hilton Hotel,
where the group is staying. Pools ide , Os
bourne wore a Black Sabbath 'f..shirt and
shorts, which revealed his legs with tht'ir
disconcerting little smile faces on each knee.
Th,ese tattoos, and the ones spelling out his
name on his hands, look as if they were
scratched in with a ballpoint pen. He has
several other tattoos that were obviously
execu ted by a professional.

Gratified by their success after such a long
absence from our stages and charts-every
gig has sold au t, most of them very
quickly-Iommi calmly smiles. "It really
has h/;,{'n good 1o wur, ,. he UlilJdsli>.tCi). Askrd
ifhe had ever thought the group would last
this long, he shrugs. II I don't really think
a bou lit." Pause. "I wouldn't like to sec it
end. We all do enjoy it."
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oLr_IoliSeed
r er Washington, Jr./Moto

dr.n of Sanchez
ck MangionelA&M
Gon.
ther Report/Columbia

Fly Home
Jarreau/Warner Bros.
me
nnie Laws/United Artists

. ecret.
Gil Scott-Heron & Brian JacksonlAri

7. Cosmic Me••enger
Jean Luc PontylAtlantic

8. Imeg••
Crusaders/Blue Thumb

1. I've Always Own CrilJ£Y
Waylori ,JenningslRCA

2. Heartbreaker
Dolly Parton/RCA

3. Stardu.t.
Wm:e Nelson/Columbia

4. Let'. Keep It That Way
Anne Murray/Capitol

5. Living In the U.S.A.
Linda Ronstadt!Asylum

8. When' Dream
Crystal Gayle/Unlted Artists

.,. Expre.slons '
Don WilllamslABC '

8. Love or S6methlng Like It
Kenny Rogers/Unlted Artists

B. Tear TIm.
Dave & Sugar/RCA

10. Waylon & Willie
WaYlon Jennings and Willie Nelson/RCA

11. Elvr.-A Canadian 'n'lbute
Elvis Presley/RCA

12. Only One Lov. In My Ufe
P,lJnnle Miisap/RCA

13. Room service
The Oak Ridge BoyslABC

14. Ten Years of Gold
Kenny Rogers/United Artists

15. The Be" cl the Statler Broth....
The Statler Brothers/Mercury

RECOMMENDED NEW RELEASES

Pleasure & Pain
Or. Hook/Capitol

Conway
C~I'iW~1:i.<.m~"INlC/\ ','w·., ~Al)"~ ~{,\fMY~ In ~II}
Crystal Gayle/United Artists

COlJNTRY

oo

ROCK

AMPERCHART

1. Living In the U.S .
Linda Ronstad ylum

2. 52nd Street
Billy Joell lumbia

3. Grease
Soun ack/RSO

4. 00 e Vision
Fo ignerIAtl tic

5. n't Loo ack
oston/E c

6 !)!~-::tT:~" ~!qht
S xl 'M "

• ~o re You?
Th ho/MCA'

8. S e Girls '
T e Rolling Stones/Rolllng Ston s

9. ot Streets
hicago/Columbia

10. ormato
YeslAtlantic
Twin Son. of Different Mothers
Dan Fogelberg & lim Weisberg/Full MODn- --
Dog and Butterfly
HeartlPortrait

1 . Nlghtwatch
Kenny Loggins/Columbia

1 . Tlme Pa..ag~s

SOTJI.J
1. One Nation Under a Groove '

Funkadelic/Warner Bros.
~ The Mlln

Barry White/20th Century Fox
3. Live and More

Donna Summer/Casablanca
4. Is It Stili Good for You?

.Ashford & Simpson/Warner Broa.
5. Strike. Again

Rose Royce/Whitfield
8. Switch

Switch/Gordy
7. Blam

Brothers Johnson/A&M
8. Come (Jet h
. Rick James & The Stone City Band/Gordy
9. Life',. Song Worth Singing .

Teddy Pendergrass/P.I.R.
10. lIetty Wright Uve

Betty Wright!Alston
11. Step II

Sytvester/Fantasy
12. Reed SMd

GrovEK Washington, Jr./MotoWn
~~. ~,,~~. .

Chaka Ki'ialif'.tJ;J<HI"i' ur,o';
14. In the ~ht Tlme .

M!th&tli h~M,r;;rm,l9Ijdd~h
15. CrulIIn'

Village P8QPle/Casablanca
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The single that gets to the heart. of the matter
is on the new Bobby Caldwell album.

".
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OREGON
Out of the' Woods (Eleklrn)p

RALPH TOWNER
Batik (RC'M)

PAUL WINTER

Earthdann~ (A&M)
-----------

JULES AND THE POLAR BEARS
Got No Breeding (Columbia)

JACK TEMPCHIN (Aris/a)._---_._---
It's hard to believe thatJules Shear andJack
'Ihnpchin ever had anything to do with each
o th (' 1', b II t they sha I' ed Iea deI's hip 0 I' the
Funky Kings during tluir brier existence.
Nnw, Tempchin has joined the mellowed
southern California rock bmily (man)' of
whom appear on his LP) while Shear takes
II p residence in hi sown s Iig h tl Y warped
mind.

'lt~mpchin's songwriting was responsible
for two Eagles hits. one of which, "Peaceful
Easy Feeling," he oIlers here at a pace slowed
practically to a stop. ..

Shear sings the sort of lyrics that take quite
a while to decipher and even longer to inter
pret, but once understood (no examples here,
y'ou'll have to trust me), they'd> much more
penetrating and insightful than 'E'mpchin\

~ I '1...· • " •. .
r~~n~F:~r:l.) 'y' .'";htlhJ ...,i., ,l'Jt"'~ rd ~,\jflot':'(~~.ty Itt l,.,

Musically, 'l('1J1pchi n 's hand-picked Sl'S
sion men provide lit tie more th,Ul competent
support, but Shear"\, band, the Polar Beill's
,SO called became they're whitl" hairy and
cllte, I suppose) IW'.'OI111' an intc'gr,d p'art PI'
the songs themselves. Though 'l(>mpchin's
songs are just as musica'Uy and philosophi
cally valid as Shear's, and at tirst may seem
more so, Shl'.:·'~ :11:tdnun·lnoks-at-!ife Sl1llgs
entail more convictioll, il1tt'lc~Jl and humor.

Vicki Arkoff

The group called Oregon, aptly, is a state or a
trail (whichever you will) on the northern
frontier of'jazz, where a difl'erent order of
f'usion between dellwnts of' classical (ilnn,l!
ity and jazz exuberance may sometimes oc
cur. Oregon is fClUr musicians or considnahle
authority and competence playing eleven
acoustic instruments as well as assorted per
Cllssion devi ces. The gis t of Oregon's IIIusi c is
chaste and complex, inrormatioll imparted
with ingeniously disciplilled passion. III this
album, they demonstrate again the richne:.-s
ofpo~sibility within tlwir selj:·set limitations.
Each of them writes, ,ind eight of the nine
cuts arc by (Jrl'gonians,

The inner mechanism or Orcgon is both
attractive and exciting, a balance of' indi
vidual identity with ensemble role so that
solo passages emerge without contrivance or
disruption of the f~lbric. Sincc each is a vir
tuoso in his own righ t, the mem bel'S of Ore
gon ofl'er separate, interesting messages'
without marring the melodious. translucent
unity so rare in any band. There .Ire alsl.'

f~lscinatingdialogues between Glen i\'100l'(,'s
bass and Colin \\'alcott's sitar, and again
between the bass and the latter's tahla. Paul
McCandless achieves an eerie spell with his
recds, occasionally echoing at the outer walls
of the concept but never breaking away.
Ralph 1()wner, perhaps thc most celebrated
of'the four, is gifted equally at the piano,
classical and twelve-string guitars, and the
n ,1 ~ " r ,-, _. I I
II ugtllltlllL lOW 11\'" lS ,'1 S;i :.- ;'" . '-. _. '-iii

another new all>lil:., Dl,tik, playing h;.,> suild' ':J'

and piano with Eddie Gomez, bass, andJack
DJohlwtt('J dnJlns, as a fl.'rther ('X;l',,,)l t, n(

. his energetic influence Oil current jaZZ-like
Out Q/the /'Voods, a beautiful and satisf)'ing LP.

Oregon, if this is new to you, han its an
It'l'l'del1ts ill the highly urigin.d, 11lSll'lJlIS

Winter Consort, which emerged ill the late
1960s, and which is currcntly ITpn'sentl'd by
;1 r·l·trn~;pi.·(·I;\'r \";'Il(\ckagl', h'arthd{UlC:'. .

Leonard BroWi)

·f I .

__:J

•.Ieff Burger

9

hers, results in cohesive, strongly directed
perfiH'lnances.

You really ought to chcck out all their al
hums; and this entry, a collaboration with
Polish violinist Zbigniew Siefert, secms as
good a place to start as any. The band's fi'cc
flowing, harmonic. music has never been
morc graceful or invigorating. .

Beethoven: PIANO CONCERTO
NO.4 (RCA), Rubinstein may
n0· h~ the greatest Beethoven

performer of our time, but he is close.
Daniel Barenboim and the London Phil
provide aid and comfort. A good gift for

Mozart: CLARINET QUINTET
AND QUNITET FOR PIANO &
WOODWINDS (RCA). Tashi,

the expandable chamber music ensemble,
scores again. This just may be the best of a
crowded field, due to the sense of intimacy
the recording engineers have captured.

10 Beethoven: PIANO SONATAS
Nos. 9, 10 & 18 (Vanguard).
Pianist Bruce Hungerford died in

an automobile accident before he could
complete his recording of all 32 Beethoven
sonatas. The loss is immense, as this re
cord of No. 18 proves, A choice gift for
pianists.

11

8
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BY ED CRAY

Confronting the Yuletide-which he welcomes
only as an opportunity for askiillg vacation
Ampersand's stalwart of classical music
makes his recommendations for Christmas giv
iltg from amoHg tile new reLeases.

,

1:1\,
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music doesn't (It within that genre. I t has
been called jazz on more than nne occasion,
hu tit isn't exact Iy tha t ei ther; Oregon's
higgest influences clearly include the
haroqlH', Indian and classical fie.lcls.

At any rate, the outfit comhines a rare
degree of imagination with the large, divnse
instrumental skills 1H'('essary to display it.
.Just as importantly, its rncrnbns possess a
shared vision that, ('v('n on improvised llUIn-

L----------------.----------- _.. "---

Bach-Malloch: THE ART OF
FUGUING (TownHaLl). William
Malloch's arrangement of J.S.

Bach's titanic; problematic Art 0/ the Fugue
discards the pedantic settings which have
stiffened audiences for five decades. Mal
loch's dry wit and ll1u:;icianship l:apitalizli:
on the sheer joy of J.S. Bach at work. The
recording of the 40-picce ensemble con
ducted by Lukas Foss is pristine, ideal for
the living room "concert hall." A record-

., :1ft.hc year mndidate.

2 Vivaldi: ORLANDOPURIOSO
(RCA). Adelightfulsurprise

. .'. that captures the~heatrical
\ . '. ... ,. (' ~lnnwn",.. :~~l ..~dtiril·::nto di\s:'k...r nU.>,1c.g.ory at Vemce m me mia-18th . ~nt\1fY. '.0 ~

Marilyn Horne's soprano an.d Claudio 12 Vivaldi, 7artini and Boccherin. i:
Scimone's brisk direction maKe this the CELLO CONCERTOS (Deutsche
best recording of Baroque opera in mem- Grammophon). Cellist Mstislav
ory. Rostropovich joins forces with the Zurich

i1JIII\ Mahler: SYMPHONY NO.4 Collegium Musicum conducted by Paul'
.~ (Dt'/! ff'c!1e C ram!uojl hr)1'l/J ?ac..he.r. in .r?bust r~adingsof theseincreas-
'-' Claudio Abbado renders u!-' lf1r,ly f,3~lIhr worK:;. . I

the most ap~ropriate~yVienI\~~eof avail-. 1.~.....'..:'.;.... :.::..'.:Y'i.. ivaldi,. Na. rd..ini a. nuLec.l.air: .. 1'

able recordtngs, With orchestra and ..,<,'t.\,vJOLIN CONCERTOS (Colum-
Mahler both well served by I}.~,.'s,-: .' T.:;"...;.~:.(~.:~.~..b".Ja). V.iolinist .Pinchas z.'. ucker-
engineers. .:.;:. ~n~\1#.Ui'solos and conducts members of

4
Shostakovich: PIANO CON- ·'e.~y?'f~ngeles~~ilharm.oni~in three. less
CERTOS Nos. 1 & 2 (Colum- ~amlhar comI;'0sltions.Hls vlr~uoso.flddl
bia). None of the hcavy- I,ng marks thIS as t~e ,approl?nategtft for

handed, government-stifled Shos- someone fond of vlOhn musIc. . . . .

takovich here, but spunky, irreverent 14 Brahms: PIANO QUINTETIN'P
music performed by Eugene List and the MINOR (Odyssey), This reissue
Moscow Radio Orchestra. from the Columbia catalogue

5
Bach: ST. MATTHEW PASSION boasts Leon Fleisher and the Juilliard

. .' (Vanguard). Johannes Soma!"! String Quartet in a staple of the chamber
conducts a performance ofthis music repertoire. The sound may be

masterpiece notable for the. attention to somewhat dated, but the musicianship is
as fresh as ever.detail and suave singing by soloists a.nd

.choms. ] 5 WHAT PLEASURE HAVE GREAT

6
.Holst: THE PLANFITS (Philips). PRINCES (RCA). This two-

•. . Neville Marriner conducts the "" record set of sacred and secular
Concertg~bouwin this almost songs from the court of Elizabeth I is the

irresistible crowd-pleaser of the post.2001 perfect. gift for someone with highly rolti-
era. ExceUent sound and surface. vated tastes in classical music, The Lon

don Early Music Group is overly man-.7 Thiemann: MUSIC .~OR WIND ""red, overly polile, 1>1>\ the.music itself i.
INSTRUMENTS (Nonesuch), outstanding.
Routine Telemann, but hand- 16

I somely performed by flutist Samuel Baron A G ORG EOUS G ALLBHY OF
.' c:i~j, Tl,~ tJ~4it 0f th·.; b<iqi.qin N,vl'Jb. .. .".', ih7~J:~~T~~!~~:1~~~J;e(~~~I~~

Rorem: ROMEO & JULIET; Pis- dipitous finds in a local record store, a
ton: SONATA FOR FLUTE AND rau.cous, rousing anthology of mostly
PIANO; Francais: SUITE FOR bawdy songs from the 12th through the

UNACCOMPANIED FLUTE (CRI). Ned 17th Centuries. The City Wait~s treat their
Rorem's "tone poem" for 64t~a.J\d.guitar ... material as just what it was,~he popular

.. ,·i$;th~de·$e.lved·· c~nter.pi~.n~,. ~1h.ft·:~ ~<ll\USi.~-qtth~·day.,f)d~;j$a"8"hlntidote to
, . Piston son~tahasspedalplc@sures·.lngrid. all thos~ prissy, "authentic" recordings of

l..hngfdJel":) fluh: make.:. this an ~xcellent e~rly !m~sk, a WE'll-chosen selection of
gift for the contemporary musk buff. songs and instrumental pieces.

Tom Vickers

ndisc
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OREGON

Violin (J.fmguard)

Th.ough its spirit and rhythm should make it
quite accessible to a rock audience, Oregon's

THE NEVILLE BROTHERS (Ca/n'lol)
DR.JOHN

City Lights (A&M/Horizon)

(Continued from page 8)
The music is slightly lllOre conservative with
the emphasis on funky blues-oriented mate-
. I "("1 T'I D " . t . ..na. ,aw- 1 - a IS an a tractive SWinging

samba that should have been extended. It is
highlighted by Mickey Raker's fine drum
ming. Morgan has a ballad feature on
"St· W tl "" M J I " . .01 my ea leI', 1". 0 ll1son IS ~ .FiZZ

waltz by Coleman, and everyone gets in their
licks on the blues "Untitled Boogaloo."

Although the first date is more innovative,
The Procrastinator is a fine well-balanceci
two-LP set. It makes one wonder what other
treasures lurk in the vaults of United Artists.

Scott Yanow

The Neville Brothers derive from the Meters,
probably Nc'w Orleans' most distinctively
indigenous band to achieve any sort of l1<~
tional reputation. This spinoff consists of two
original Meters (Art and Cyril Neville)
and two singing and drumming brothers
(Aaron and Charles Neville). Producer Jack
Nitzsche succeeds best with the Nevilles
when he keeps them in the mood and style or
New Orleans music: the rhumba fuilk of
Leiber and Stoller's "Dancin' Jones" (a
medium-sized hit for co-writers Dino and
Sembello a few years ago); the voodoo sound
of "Break Away"; and the hot horns that
propel "All Night, All Right" demonstrate
til(' Nevill!'f,' c:.lplhiljtjp,\ ~f rnnkinp' a musical
gumbo. The ballads, especially Aaron's read
ing of David Forman's "If It Takes All
Night.'.' are done with equal fervor and feel.
The uniy piace that till: NeviUes rdil i:- wlid';~
they try to emulate more current musical
styles, like the disco death of "I'll 'Ihke My
Chances," or the \Var.:sounding "Speed of
Light. "

Dr. John, another New Orleans homeboy,
hilS het>n tr(l,n~portl'.(: to (l ;"\',.\, ",'"rk 1,IUlUi.,

tilled with that city's finest session musicians.
It's a long way from South Rampart Street.

Though Dr. John has a great, guttentl
voice, New Orleans piano style and mystical
image, very little of that emerges here. He
sings of sleaze and honky-tonks, tears and
pain that I'm sure he's seen, but the in
strumentation and arrangements rob the
lyrics of their rawness.

Dr.John still manages to pull ofra few good
ones. "Dance the Night Away with You"
opens the album on the right foot with a
joyous lyric, strong boogie piano, and crisp
(as opposed to "clean") band playing. The
t~tle track closes the album with Dr. John
smging in his best smokey Most' Allison style.
What's left between the first and last cuts is
some of the quirkiest music Dr. .John'S ever
recorded-and that's sayin' somethin'. The
Doc's gruO'vocals do not blend with the clean
session playing; his lyrics ot'sleazy romance
don't blend, either, and the result is that Dr.
John doesn't sound like he feels at home on
his own album. .

The Nevilles were allowed to stay in the
swamp, and that's their strength. Co'
pt,)ducers 16mmy LiPuma and Hugh
McCracken wok Dr. John out of the swamp.
~nd what they replaced that with is totally
Incongruous, and an insult to Dr. John'S
roots, soul and style.
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